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TIME FOR GROUND BREAKING?
Members of the Pinckney Community
School Board thought it was. They
met at the East M-36 site Saturday
and "broke ground." Shown, left to
right, ready with shovels, loaned, com-
pliments of Lavey Hardware are
Board President John Walton; Trus-
tees, Lyle Kinsey and George Roth;
Board Secretary Hugh Radloff; and

Trustees Bond Collier and Thomas
Line. The actual construction of the
school began nearly two weeks ago.
(The board did not dig the excavation
they are standing in here!) Many
feet of foundation footings have been
poured, and some of the blocks laid.
However, due to the "spring weather"
construction men have been forced to
stop work some days.

1

MEMBERS "WHOOP" IT UP at
ground breaking. Evidently, Mr. Rad-
loff thought this to be a combination

"ground breaking" and comer stone
laying ceremony.

P.T.A. Plan Carnival;
Student Wins Bee

Pinckney Elementary P.T.A.
have set April 23 for their annual
Carnival at the Elementary School.
This year's event will take place
6 to 10 p.m. Friday night only
rather than the all day Saturday
session as has been the case In
past tears.

A concession will fill each room
according to P.T.A. officers. A
meal will bo served for those
wishing to attend, if the time
conflicts with their supper hour.
Further details will be published
before the said date.

Edna Pesola proved to be best
speller In the Parent-Student
spelling bee at last Thursday
night's P.T.A. meeting. Edna
Mae, an 8th grade student, stood
for one hour 15 minutes, and
the winning word was "pursu-
ing.'"
The last parent to stand was

Mrs. Mary Lou Halltourton. Both
"top spellers" received beautiful
trophies. Mrs. Alta Meyer pro-
nounced the words to the con-
testants.

Mr. Paulen, 7th grade teacher,
claimed the monthly pkque last
week. Tms is presented to the
teacher having the greatest num-
ber of parents of children from
one room pyesent for a P.T.A.
meeting.

Election of officers will take
place at the April 22 meeting.

Leonard Lee
To Head May 30
Celebration

Leonard Lee was named gener-
al chairman for the annual Mem-
orial Day parade and activities
for Pinckney this forthcoming
May 30. Lee, a trustee on the
Pinckney village council, receiv-
ed this appointment ait the re-
cent March 9 council meeting.

Lee will not only handle the
parade and program planning, but
will also handle all expenses. (See
council minutes in this issue.)

Library News
New books this week include

DuMaurier, "The Flight of the
Falcon" — a gripping suspense
story of an Italian courier who
becomes circumstantially involv-
ed in the murder of an old peasant
woman in Rome. Returning to his

home town of Ruffano in a quest
to identify the dead woman, he
is caught up In the life of the
university, and their annual festi-
val based this time upon the kfe
of the deomical Duke Claudia,
known as The Falcon.

Shaw, "Voices of a Summer
Day" — the story of a man who
relives his life through reminds-
censes while watching his teen'
age son play baseball, on a Late
summer's day. Voices of a Sum-
mer Day Is, a contemporary novel
lo be read and enjoyed and savor-
ed long after the story is finished.

For young readers we have de-
Leeuw, "Sir Walter Raleigh" —
the story of Sir Walter Raleigh,
the world explorer; and a new
beautifully illustrated edition of
Potter'i "Peter Rabbit."

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cookie, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vedder tnd Mr.
O'Deil gave book* to the library.
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The Way We Hear It
BY: DOLLY BAUGHN

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
. . let it snow, let it snow, let

it snow . . . I don't care , . .
not since Jerry finally got the
message and now keeps my walk
clear of snow. But Jerry, don't
you think sponge mopping it is
taking things a little too far?
. . . Pinckney firemen were sum-
moned to 909 EastiJnadilla Mon-
day night about »*p.m. . . . a
"play-house" was gutted out and
a hole burned in the roof . . . A
young lad had left a candle burn-
ing inside when he left the build-
ing . . . that's the "way we heard
it anyway."

. . , the Pinckney firemen are
very happy with the new "pumper
truck" the Village Council pur«
chased for them March 9. A sum
of $1581 less a W00 trade in al-
lowance, was spent . . . The truck
has a 1942 chassis, holds 350 gal-
lons of waiter, has twin high pres-
sure reels, and pumps water at
350 pounds pressure . . .

. . . due to some quick thinking
on the part of Betty Seefedd and
Norm from the garage we hear
. . , that the town of Dexter was
saved Tuesday. It seems one of
the drivers for the oil company
where the two are employed (?)
had fumes Ignite when reeling in
a pumper hose . . • and the only
two that remained calm, cool and
collected . . . Betty called the
fire department and Norm . . . ran
to the scene with his trusty fire
extinguisher . . . meanwhile oth-
ers tried to "get hold of them-
selves" . . . the fire was out be-
fore the entire tanker "blow."
(Of course, this Is only one side
of the story . . . I will probably
get the other side . . . when they
read this!)

. . . Friday evening, March 19.
a bad accident at the Jack Hird

corner on East M-36, caused ex-
tensive damage to the 1965 hard-
top model auto occupied at the
time by two 19 year old women.
The car was totaled. The two
passengers, Deonarene Mae Lee
of Wayne and Karlena Marckum
of Brighton, were taken to Howell
Health Center in the Swarthout
ambulance. They were treated for
lacerations, and released. The re-
mains of the auto are at Jerry
Clark's Gulf Service.

. . . a Sunday at the Detroit
hockey show for four! . . . Jim
Lavey, Richard Harvey, Al Murn-
ingham, and Richard Higgs were
there,
. . . local 4-H groups held their
annual achievement day at Pinck-
ney High School . . . This includ-
ed the sewing, knit tins, handicraft
and electronic groups , , , It
looked very interesting . . . Will
have full story and pictures (?)
next week . . . The judges had
not made final decisions by press
time this week.

. . . why not send your teenagers
to the Billy Graham movie this
Friday? , . . And maybe go your-
self . . . Should be interesting.

. . . an "enormous crowd" attend-
ed the spagheu ball Saturday
night in Howel] . . . Weston Viv-
ian was special giiewt . . . many
persons thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves . . . wo hear.

. . , did you see "history in the
making" Tuesday when Grissom
and Young made their success-
ful orbit around the earth? . . .
That would be quite a thrill,
wouldn't it? . . . I can't decide if
I want to ^o or not! . . . I heard
I wa.s going to got sent to the
moon . . . But I don't know if it
was by rocket . . . or not!

Cub Scouts Tour
Museum Tuesday

Five Cub Scouts and one pros-
pective member toured the Rock
and Gem museum in Ann Arbor
Tuesday. The boy.s have recently
made a study of rocks under the
guidance of Den Mother, Mrs.
Harold Henry.

Those who went to tho museum
were Bobby Amburgey. Danny
Henry, John Rogers, Chuck Cer-
del, Steve Swarthout, and (pros-
pect) Greg Amburgcy. Following
the tour the group enjoyed lunch
at a drive-in restaurant.

Mr. Harolu Hervy. and assistant
den mother, Mrs. Ginny Am bur-
gey, took tho boy.s.

(This is daytime news!)

P.E.G. Prepares
Easter Surprises

After postponing .lanuaiy and
February meetings because of
bad weather or sickness, the
Pinckney P.E.G.'s managed a
mast interesting and informative
afternoon session at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Hall, Monday of this
week. There were a dozen women
and one guest, Mrs. Charles Lew-
is, a new Pinckney resident.

The women busied themselves
working on "Easter projects."
which they are preparing for
the women patients at the How-
ell State Hospital. They will de-
liver comges made of nylon
net and ribbon to the women.

They also enjoyed the lesson
r'for this month, concerning social
security.

Plans were discussed for a
group trip to Grand Rapids early
in April where the P.E.G.'s will
tour a furniture mart.

The next meeting will be April
7 at Mrs. James William's homo
at Buck Lake.

Billy Graham Film
This Friday
In School Gym

A full-length Billy Graham mo-
tion picture will bo shown this
Friday, at the Pinckney High
School, This film, titled "World's
Fair Encounter" is sponsored by
Protestant churches throughout
Livingston County.

There will be no admission and
those bringing the film to Pinck-
ney urgently request the pres-
ence of area citizens, specially
teenagers.

The film is the heart-warming
story of two young people, a
boy from Switzerland and a girl
from Montana who find reality
amid the glitter and excitement
of tho New York's World's Fair.

That's March 26. Better mark
your calendars. Plan now to be
there.

Agree to One-Fourth
Of Amount Asked for
By Townships - Howell

The Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Company met
Monday evening with the assessors of Genoa, bceola,
Marion, and Howell townships, and the city of Howell,
and came to an agreement on a personal property tax
levy of natural gas stored underground in the Howell
Storage Field.

Representatives from Panhandle appeared before
a joint meeting of the Boards of Review of the town-
ships and city involved to protest the assessment of
the natural gas stored underground by the fiiTn.

Panhandle spokesman, assistant treasurer, A. L.
Fordomwalt, said, "On two different occasions, Pan-
handle has presented facts to the assessing officers of
this area explaining why such taxing authority does
not l'eside in these districts."

"However, the assessors hate
asserted the authority to levy
personal property taxes upon in-
terstate natural gas placed in
the Howell storage field. We
haw been advised by counsel
(hat property while actively
moving in interstate commerce,
may not lawfully be taxed."
"We have taken this position not
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Events
Calendar

March 26
Billy Graham movie, "World's

Fair Encounter" Pinckney High,
School, 7 p.m., sponsored by Liv-
ingston County Protestant church-
es. Admission free.

March 27
Rainbow Girls Fish Fry, 5

p.m., Masonic Hall, $1.25 adults;
75c children.

March 28
Concert, People's Church. 7

p.m., Mrs. Merwin Campbell, dir-
ector. Public cordially invited.

April 3
Annual Putnam Township meet-

ing, 7 p.m., tovnhall.
April 2-3

Rummage Sale, St. Mary's Cath-
olic School Hall. Friday evening
7 to 9 p.m., Saturday, f) till 12
noon. Sponsored by St. Mary Al-
lar Rosary Society.

April 10
Past Master's Niyht, \/y\u,c \ o .

7fi, F. & A.M., Pinckney Ili«h
School, 7 p.m.

Pinckneys
Menu

Week of March 29 & April 1-2
Monday, March 29: Chili and

chicken noodle, soup, crackers,
sandwiches, nee pudding and rais-
ins, milk.

Tuesday, March !V): Sloppy-Jo,
vegetable, ajjplr cake, milk.

Wednesday, March 31: Ravioli
(American), vegetable, .sandwich-
es, fruit and milk.

Thursday, April 1: Chicken and
biscuit, vegetable, fruit, milk.

Friday. April 2: Tuna-noodles
casserole, vegetable, sandwiches,
fruit, milk.

because we objex*t to meeting any
lawfully levied tax obligation, but
because we protest the validity
of this assessment."

Fordemwalt, still objecting to
the taxing of natural gas flowing;
In interstate commerce, then
presented a plan to the Boards
of Review which would allow
for the taxation of the cushion
storage gas stored under the
Howell areas.
Panhandle figures of the actual

worth of the gas and the amount
of it taxable, amounted to about
one-fourth of the. figure assessed
by the assessors. The figure was
accepted by the Boards of Review
for thus year. County Equalization
Director, Clare Simons, however,
will devote further study to the
problem for possible action next
year.

The Panhandle representatives
also agreed to a 24 percent in-
crease in the machine and equip-
ment tax assessments.

Plans presented by Panhandle,
pending a further ruling by Fed«
eral Public Service Commission,
to invest two-and-a-half million
dollars more in the Howell field,
would double Its capacity.

Seventy-five percent of the
assessment money will go to the
Howell Schools.

ihh"/

It is easier not to speak a
word at all then to speak more
words than we should.

Thomas a'Kompis

JOHN HAAS AND STAN" KOZIJ combined their
efforts at first to construct this Viking's ship.
The two hollowed a chunk of wood for the ship's
hull, and finished the outside to a lovely varnished
wood. John then put the finishing touches to the
complete project. The sails he made by using
heavy velvet, carefully sewn by hand. John and
Stan constructed a large paper mache display area
to exhibit their finished products. The area con-
sists of a river, painted blue for the ship, and a
high hill for the castle to sit on, overlooking the
river.

STANLEY KOZIJ constructed this
castle using styrofoam. It is care-
fully marked to look like blocks that
were used Ion? ago by the Vikings.
Stan did this as an assignment given
to 12th grade English students. They

were instructed to make a selection
from their literature books of some
object and construct it to the beet of
their ability. Mr. Welton Chamber-
lain is English class instructor.
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What's The Latest
(This Week's News)

Saturday Mrs. Leonard Lee and
Mrs. George Holt visited with
Mrs. Lee's daughter arid her new
baby, near Brighton. The ladie>.
also stopped at the Ron Bonds'
before returning. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Botxl and children enjoyed
dinner at the Lees'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stiilwell en-
tertained Mr. SiUlwt'U's brother
and wife, the Jim StollweOs of
Plymouth, for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Katharine Heath, who ha*
been spen&ng the past few weeks
in Ann Arbor, has now returned
to Piiiekney.

The Eric Roses entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Don Valley of YpsUanti
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Waite of
Oak Park for dinner Sunday.

Birthdays
There was a birthday get-togeth-

er at the Basydtos Sunday. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs. Lou-
ise Thome's birthday. Guests pres-
ent were the Ned Palmers of
Dexter, the Don Ri»dons of Fowl-
erville, the Waiter Thames of
Jackson, and Mrs. Victor Basydlo
and son of Pinckney.

Mrs. Jo Zezulka. whase birth-
day falls on St. Patrick's Day,
celebrated by seeing "It's a Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World" with her
husband, Frank,

Mr. Weber, Mr. Gibson. Mr
Zezulka and Mr. Huhman were
among the many Michigan fans
that were disappointed Saturday
evening when their basketball
team lost to U.C.L.A. by 11 points.

The Pijgrim Fellowship oertain-
b enjoyed "It's a Mad, Mad,
Mad, Mad World" Saturday even-
ing. Some of the 41 teenagers
were still laughing Sunday.

Q/ColoGv str

^
THE 8 M T WAY

fO GET 7VllMeS COMIN6
YOUR W4V IS TOGO

AFTER.TH6M
Listen to (hose who have

been pleased with our con-
crete. Our customers are our
best advertisement.

O 3 GRAVEL

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwridge Mid
Father Ledwidge Thunday even*
ing attended a faraity gattaring
in Howell. The hostesses were
Miss Margaret Brogan and Mrs
Veronica Walker.

Miss Bernadine Lynch of Kala
mazoo is spending a week in
Pinekney with her aister, Mr«
Mary Kennedy.

Spring Vacation — How Meet
The Tom Howe family along

h the Lloyd VanBlaircun* are
right now spending a lovely vaca
tion in Florida. They wiU be gone
about a week and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert of
Patterson Lake are also enjoying
their vacation in Florid*. They
will be traveling around Florida
for two or three weeks and spend
ins some of their time at Fort
Lauderdale and Lady Lake.

The John Burgs haven't headed
for the warm spots but wiH oer
talnly enjoy their week's trip to
Niagara Falls and Washington
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch and
John are in Rochester. New York
vwiting with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cornwall and daughters. They wil
spend a couple of days in New
York City before returning.

Sunday the Frank Zezulkas en-
joyed dinner with the Frank Ze-
zulkas, Sr, in Dearborn.

David Zezulka was very sadden-
ed last week when his pet para
keet •Pretty Boy" died at the
age of five. Pretty Boy's pallbear
ers were Don Gibson and Bob
Weber and the funeral director —
Linda Zezulka.

'A Dream Come T r w "
The Robert Vedders have made

their "dream came true." Last
week they moved into their brand
new home on South Mill Street
Sunday dinner guests, to help
them celebrate and-give their best
wishes, were Mrs. Katherine
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Heatfi
of Ypsilanti, and Seargent Joseph
Heath of Fort Bragg, North Car-
olina.

Saturday evening the Kum-
Double Club of the Peoples
Church will meet for dinner ait
the Colonade Inn in Howell. The
guest speaker of the evening will
be Dr. Bob Armstrong. Thfc Kum-
Doubfe Club conatats of married
couples whose combined ages are
75 or less.

Charles Hewlett was In Detroit
Monday to help put on a ftreworks
display for a birthday oriebralion
at the Northland Shopping Center,
Chuck, who U employed on me«e
occasion by the American Fire-
works Company, h rapidly becom-
ing well known for hrs flood work.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph.

Notice of Annual Meeting
The Annual Township meeting of Ham-
burg Township will be held on April 3, 1965
at the Hamburg township Hall Annex at
1:00 p.m. A public hearing on the 1965-1966
proposed budget will be held at the Annual
Meeting.

Settlement Day Meeting will be held
March 23, 1965 at 8:00 p.m. at the Ham-
burg Township Hall Annex.

Signed: Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk

Mar. 17 k 24

Hilhujp Scanty ^

Ptrmancnts

Hi-Fashion Styling

Coloring

Bleaching

Manicuring

Pedicuring

HOURli C1OM4 M*n4m> Tuet. thru Sal. • t«
Thur». . ftU •veaiagi »y appoiataua* «uy.

We had a slight mishap concern
ing our daughter the other day
Amy, who is three, deckled it was
time to get a haircut. So she
got a pair of acanon and dtf the
job. Weil, "girk wiH be girls,"
(at fat* mine wttl).

ThU incident * < Dad and Mom
to wonder about ttw family's pet
kitten having no whiskers! Amy
got the third degree and Mom
and Dad found out . . . Amy did
clip "kitty's" whiskers off! Her
reason was "Kitty wasn't happy
with those fish bones sticking out
on his face."

(Latt Week's News)
Guesta of the LaVern Kaiser*

Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Alex
Duc-hin and family of Detroit.

The Ralph Halls also entertain-
ed dinner guests Sunday. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brown
and son Warren of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffiths and
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Matteson and
children enjoyed attending the
beautiful Ice Capades in Detroit
Saturday evening.

Weekend jfuesu at the Richard
Bennett home were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Shaw and family of Pan-
tec The Bennett* and the Shows
enjoyed g lovely time dining and
dancing Saturday evening at the
local JayCee Charter nighl fes-
tivities.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Harmon
and daughters of WUliamston
spent the weekend with Mrs. Opal
LaBeOe here in Pinckney.

The George Holts had quite a
busy weekend. Saturday breakfast
guests of the Holts were Mrs.
Audrey Lee and her granddaugh-
ter, Mary Helen Burg, Saturday
afternoon the Halls attended an
auction in Howell and Sunday they
enjoyed entertaining more guest*.
Their Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and" Mrs. Jerry Mulligan of
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. George
Reeves and daughter Jennifer of
Huntington Woods and Mrs. Ralph
Reeves, also of Huntangton Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Singer Sun-
day took their son to Metropolitan
Airport to see him off. John, who
is with the Navy, has just spent
the past 30 days on leave here
with his family. He will now be
on board the U.S.S. Komer, off
the co«rt of San Francisco. The
Koiner i& a radar picket »hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunderson of
Detroit were visiting with rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Web Strong
and Mr. Paul Gunderaon, last
weekend.

Callers at the Maurice Darrow
home Saturday were Mr*. Betty
Cleavknger of Arm Arbor and Mr?..
Jack Drake and children, alao ol
Arm Arbor.

The Everett Hammeils went to
Detroit Sunday to see an antique
show at the Armory, but they
couldn't fmd the show. They final-
ly decided there must be two ar-
mories, one that they've never
heard of. The trip wasn't a com-
plete loss, as the Hammells st'nv
ped in to visit with the- Dou^u-i
Hor.st family in Farmingtan be-
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry NeyHer of
Holt were Sunday dinner guests
of the Lloyd Hendees.

Mrs. Margaret Clark and daugh-
ter Anita Sunday traveled to
Adrian to visit with their son &:-A
brother, Francis. Francis atuivj.-,
college in Adrian. After h^yirr;
good-bye to him. the Clarks ,.«•• >
ped to visit with the Ray Mar-
iaiitys in DeerfielcJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett (Corky)
Hammoil Saturday cvlebru.ul
their eighth anniversary by hav-
ing dinner at the Canopy in Brigh-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. KeiJi Bradbmy
and family and Mrs. Will Keddes,
ail of Cbolsaa, were dinner guests
of tihe L. J. Henrys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koepppn
enjoyed Sunday dinner with their
granddaughter and husband, the
Gary Taylors, at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer
were in Arm Arbor Saturday do-
ing a little shoeing.

A Wee Bit Of Reminiscing
5 YEAR* AGO - l№

Pinckney and Fowtervflle Ma-
sonic Lodge* played euchre and
Pinckney won 1814 to 1712.

Don Bums, a principal of South
Lyon schools, was nam«d a d o -
gate to MEA assembly.

Clayton Bekkering, a Pinckney
resident of 25 years, died, follow-
ing a long ilLness.

The male faculty members
played in a basketball contest
against the Varsity team. The fac
ulty l o * 54 to 32.

A girl'8 basketball team corwst-
ing of Carol Miller, Louise Ba#yd-
lo, Celia Hughes, Mary Kelly,
Marda Mayne, Janice Roe*, Nan-
cy Weigeiw, Rachel Nash, Ken*
na Hunt ended the season defeat-
ing Manchester girl's team. Thin
gave the girls 5 out of 8 game*.

St. Patrick' r dinner at St. Mary

Engaged

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW F.
HEIMERDINGER of Archwood
Drive, Ann Arbor, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Janet Ixxiis, to Ed-
ward L. Riggs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ritfg* <* Pinckney.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Ann Arbor High School and u
presently employed at Cushin*,'-
Malloy, Inc. Her fiance is a
graduate of Pinckney Hi fen
School and is employed at Buhr
Machine and Tool Co. No wad-
ding date has been SK«C.

The "Clouting Drive" at tr.«-
Hamburg School is now over and
was considered a "un* .surce-.v"
Thte drive was sponsored by the
"Save the Ch:idrt'!i F«ierr.'ii-n."
The 35 bags of clotiurrg collect! i,
will be clistribuuai mostly ar>i<}J• -
the Appalachian regions in the
South and sonio will #o ovcr.̂ -u:,.

Four local <.'XKinsion wom«-n art'
taking wvar.i&yc of ^ e advanred

ive

PI.M KNL* D I S P A U H

Rex £. Hendrix, Publisher

MleStgao
I'M •oiumn» at UU« up*i %n u opti
(orum wb«p# »v»Ji»bn ipaor gram-

U itfti «mt •th)e*i oi>nttdtr
•tioni art itit oniv rMtninmna.

p rat«a U00 per > . 11
advance in MlcMun Id.b in ottei
tUtM and u.*. FuaMtalunt. *4-UU !•
tofffa oeufitrtM. W* nmttm raUt
B.oa in Ulehifaa, 13.10 la otbai itatM
ane U.a. potmttona: O.oo to tertlgr
•ountrlt*. MlUUry p*rvmnti tt.OC M*

No mall tubn»r1iti<wi lAktn for
via

Mrs. Bin:'er ;;t the;
House Amwx. Mrs, Birvlrr i - me

County £1Ktension Ayent
teaches a seritv> of four to
cla.;<*e^ for the esteriion

in cm!>-r.v Mr.=?. Hrurley Line, Alrr».
I/)is Ki.'nblev, Miv Lola Hall ami
'Avs. J u ' y Lwxio an ' horning new

iqiu s an new ma'oi'Uils. r№ey
siv*'irm on blends such as

anil v.'hii>cream.
Mrs. Hall are two

erong leaders in

i.re

Hall drew a big crowd of
H00 persona far the rotftt htun
dinner.

10 YEARS AGO - 1951
Slioplifters were apprehended in

Pinckney with stolen goods from
the General Store, Kennedy's
Store, and Jones' Drug Store
amounting to nearly $200. The two
women, one 19 and one 39
of age, were from Faraington.

Karl Gallup's keen eye netted
him a ISO reward at tbJl tone.
He noticed a pick up truck being
driven siwpieiouily and fallowed
it into Dexter where he notified
police. The driver was
&iid identified as an escape*
Ca*idy Lake.

Tht> Uvtry Hardware Star* waa
robbed of $15.00 in onanat from
the safe, two portable radical and
a clock. Entrance was gained by
forcing the back doors with a
hit-el bar.

4-H Handicraft wai preparing
for achievement day in HowelT
Karl Tiurg was news repqrter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooker
celebrated their Gotten Wedding
Anniversary. Mr. Hooker also re-
tired as treasurer of Hamburg
Township after serving 18 years.

Pinckney Elementary P.T.A.
was preparing for the annual car-
nival.

ID the Gtsh grade spelling bee,
Carol MiUer was winner with
Rusty VanNorman runner<up.

Mrs. Mary Baughn entertained
the Home Extension Club. Five
per.iias wwe presant and they
worked on wool sewing projects.

Mrs. Mati Jtane and Mrs, Flor-
ence Artz were visitors at the M.
J, R^ascii home. They had just
re iurn^tl from Florida.

Mrs. Eh-iinor Ledwidge, Mr. and
Mr.s. Vince LaRosa aikl Jerry
Ledwidge spent Sunday in Royal
Oak with the Hubert Ledwidge

Street lights w«re installed in
back of Van's Motor Sales.

Brandon White, Jr., Frank Ze-
zulka- and Vincent LaRosa were
atcapied as firemen.

35 YEAJIS AGO - 1380
At Lie recent caucus the faiiovv-

lr.g democratic tickets were nom-
inated: Lyn Henttee, uupor visor;
M. K. Darrow, cierk; MAX Led-
:\d\a,e, treasurer, C. J. CIrrrton,
h l̂ivvay commissioner; H. G.
Webl juntice; Rev. N, Pacey,
board af review.

On the Rf/publlc*n ticket were
Walt Mowera. supervisor; Dallas
Cox, clerk; Ona Campbell, treas-
urer; Jesbe Hcray. highway com-
missioner; John Chambers, just-
ice; Rev. Fred Burgess, board of
review.

The play ''The Mystery of the
Thwd Gable" by the Pinckmry
Community Players drew a full
house . . . Wayne Carr gave a
dignified impiM-sionatlcn of Judge
Sherwood. -Others tiuat mad/a up
the ea*1 were Glen Slav ton, Justine

Cecil Hemdee (the
f C. VV. Hooker, Special-

tie* betwtwi acts were Ar.ios and
Andy . . . blacked up Don Swarth-Ay p
out arkl E'val Ledwicge,
by Norm Miller and the Vwldeis'

.Vs. Lne ^
c,i cur 4-1 i g
Pincknvy.

Mr. aivj Mrs. Ken Mafteson and
daughter Ki-ri <>l Sagin&w were
• Sunday dirrjVT y,\\e$& ol the Qtti*
M'attesons horp i?i Pinckney.

Mrs, Wayne Stow a»id her moth-
er, MJ'.-I. (k-ov^e HoLben, were
vix-iping in Ann Arboi* las'i Thurs-
duy.

Mr.- and Mrs. Grlbeii Dunn of
Pinckney anil friends, the James
Kaetntey family of Okemos, en-
joyed the speech class play, "A
Man Called Peter," Saturday eve-
ning. The Kaeeneys dropped in
unexpectedly without realizing
they were in for such a spedai
treat.

Weekend guests of the Wayne
ShetUeroes were Mr. Chuck
Vance, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vance
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vance,
Jr., all of Detroit. The jjuest* and*
Mr. and Mrs. Shettleroe thorough-
ly enjoyed and appreciated the
play Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephen* of
Brighton also attended the play
Saturday evening. Mr. Stephens,
an active member of the Living-
ston County Players group. U the
man responsible for securing the
stage spotliflhu used during Fri-
day and Saturday nights' perform-
ances.

107 E Main

DONNA

Operator

878-3467 Pineknty
PAT ROSIECK1

Manager

NOTICE
Public Hearing for th# Proposed Township

Budftt for th« Year 1966 • 1966 will b« held

at tht Annual Meeting on Saturday, April

3, 1965 at 7:00 p.m. at the Town Hall

A copy of Proposed Budget and Notice of

Hearing will be potted in front window of

Town Hall, for public inapection.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY

Putnam Township Clerk

S-'-M-Ul

Pinckney
School
News

' Mrs. Wheeler's 4th Gride Newt
Jay Smith nvade the 4)nd pupil

in our room. He came from Farm-
ingnon.

Mary Lou Harmon has baen SI
for a month. We hope ahe can
come to school soon.

The children made mobiles for
art. We have imaginary bird*, an-
imals and insects swinging in the
air. I>uring the damp weather
they are painting pictures chat
show signs of spring.

For English end Science they
are writing reports about eome
subject in science. They are il-
lustrating coven far these report*.

We are ready to study the Nile
in geography. We have made
maps of the Mediterranean Lands.

We have completed the multipli-
cation tables and are working on
apeed tests.

Rt who blaaaeth hJmMlf In
the earth shall bleat hiamlf
in the God of truth.

Michigan Bell
Annual Report

Michigan Bell Telej>bone Com
p»ny reported today ft* in 19M
It spent more money than ever
before on new construction and
at the same fane instituted rate
cutbacks and service improve-
ments adding up to more than
seven million doUars in annual
cuatomer savings.

President Wilfcun M. Day said
in the coropiny's Annual Report
tfcs* the "continued vigor of Mich-
igan's business and industrial act-

" made it necmtmry to Ju-
ne the 1964 construction pro

mm threw tones to meet demand,
The final figure for the year was
W« mfiUon - highest in Midi

Bell bwtory and |2 million
i me previoua record »et in

IW7.
"In 1964 we were aMe to reduce

rates and introduce service im-
provements that fc#ve our custom-
ers 17.4 mftian a ye*r," Day
M8uch changes since 1960 are now
eavtag our customer* about $10
nuMion anmiaUy — twice the
amount we are receiving from the

it rate increase four years ago."
(The $10 milldon figure doe§ not

include an additional savings of
more than $3.2 million to Michi-
gan Bell customers in intraebate
long distance rate reduction*
which became effective Feb. 1
of thii year,)

The company reported 1064 net
income of $58.3 million, compared
with $50.6 miHion the previous
year. Earnings moved up 19 cents
to $1,78 a share.

Day said the improved earnings
"gave us an opportunity to furoV
o.r demonstrate that a public util-
ity can furmeh its customers bet-
ler service at lower rates when it
earns enough to take advantage
of changing technology, replace
worn out equipment, and plan
beyond day to day requiremente."

In 1964, Michigan Bell complet-
ed or beyan work on five new

and buildmg additions in
34 communities. With average
company investment brought to
$883,5 million, the number of tele-
>hont» Michigan Beil aeTved at

the end of 1064 totaled 3,428,939,
a net gain of about 170,000.

On th-e average day throughout
he year, ir.dngan Bell handled

more than 17 million caite, and
for tlhe entire year awftehed more
than 158 million Jong distance eon*
ver««ttons — both record figures
for the company.

"People are reaching for their
phones more often now than ever
before and thfe tend* to W6e too
fact that their telephone dollar
buys more every year," Day eaid.
"As the telephone population
grows denser and exchange boun-
darie* are extended, customer
get more use from their basic lo-
cal service; today the average
cu*tomer makes 17 per cent more
local calls than 10 years ago, and
they cover greater distances."

Improved earning, Day said,
also "permitted innovation, exper-
imentation, the intro*wtion of
new &erviee«, and a wider choice
for eu&tomers,"

A.tnong the now services were
MfUo 21, an optionad calling plan
that knrts 80 cojnmunati'es in niet-
ronolifton Detroit irtto or>e giant
looad calling area, and Buiget
Service, a low-cost o'fertng which
allows 20 outgoing calls a month
at a charge of less than 10 wnts
a clay. Besides reduction* in intra-
atata long tiifcts^oe rates, costs
to many customers were further
mhiced through enlargement of
base rate areas in many exchang-
ee and inclusion of more oom-
nmntttec m extended area service
plane.

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage

protection
• education funds
• family income
• retirement plans
• siviitf I plans

Confocf me today!

Oonald Brinks-agent
2310 Dutcher Rd.
Howell, Michigan

Phone 546-0416

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE'
Compcmitt
Michigan

Open Under New Management

AUNT BETTYS
RESTAURANT

(formerly Bev's Rtttaurant)
126 W«*t Main Pinckney

OPEN DAILY 6 a.m. till 9 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

86I'V6

COMPLETE DINNERS
SNACKS

ICE CREAMS (also, take out)
"PLATE SPECIALS" DAILY

Pinckney People
Mr. and Mrs. -Max Reynolds

took in the hockey game in De-
troit igKt Thursday night.

Two little Misses that will par-
ticipate in the annual style show

As for new devices, the year
was highlighted by the introduc-
tion oi Touch-Tone telephones, in-
struments fitted with 10 buttons in-
Ktoad of the conventional dial.
With a Toucb-Tone set. customers
cm "tap" out • telephone num-
ber more than twice as test ai»
diftJinjj one.

Wagt* paid to Michigan Bell's
22,000 employees rose from 1146.6
million in 1963 to 1153 4 million
last year. Operating taxes total*
hag slightly more than $82 miflion
oorwUtuted the company's second
largest cost of doing business.

Day noled that at year's end
President Johnson had announced
he would ask Congress to revise
and reduce Federal excise taxes,
and expressed hope that this addi-
tional cost on customer bills may
soon be reduced or eliminated.

"The 10 per cent Federal ex-
cise tax on telephone service cost
Michigan Bell customers $35 mil-
lion in 1&64," Day said. 'The
company has taken the position
that this tax Is unfair and dis-
enmkvatory and should be among
the ftnrt to receive Congressional
attention."

"The hui« national debt
the? will inherit 11101011 keep
our children from one indul-
gence—Ancestor wocihip."

HELLER'S

Phone 2S4

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

-Say It with Flowera"

at Jaeobson's in Ann Arbor tivs
week are twin sisters, Karen and
Kim Graf. The girls are 8 yeai s
old. They are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Graf of Poi>
age Lake.

A group of Rainbow Girls join-
ed in the fun at the all night
pa jama party when Miss Satiny'
Elliott was hostess Monday mgof.
Mother" Beverly Bowie* chai>

eroned the a/fair, assisting San-
die's mother.

My goodness, school is out—
and nearly everyone that works
there left ths country this week,
some for warmer cUjnatei, some
for colder! We'll "nose" wouml
before another publication and
let you in on — who went where.
OK?

In to (himrs

Your
t/iuto'Oumen J

As*nt got* /

i

FOR YOU
COMPLETE
TAILORED
PROTECTION
FOR YOUR
CAR, HOME
PERSONAL.
BUSINESS.
Call

LAVEYINSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W. MAIN

PINCKNEY UP 8-3221

"LA PETIT'
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main • 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Hours 8-5 Mon. • &at.
Evenings by appointment

PAT BECK
Owner - Operator

: • :

NOTICE
ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE

for
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP

At the Regular 1965 teuion of the Putnam
Township Board in regular seition, a motion
wa» presented by Stackable and supported
by Kennedy that the Electrical Ordinance
for Livingston County enacted by the Board
of Supervisors at their February 16th, 1965
session be ratified, affirmed and adopted
for Putnam Township. Said Ordinance en-
titled and provides as follows:

Elertvica! Ordinance for Livingston Countv
AN ORDINANCE for aafeguardtne: life and property

by regulating, and providing for the inspection, the in*
slallation. plteration. repairing, servicing and main-
tenance of electrical equipment; to provide for the
licensing and registration of Electrical Contractors and
Journeymen Electridana; to provide for the adminis-
tration and enforcement thereof; to provide for a Board
of Electrical Examiners and Ita powers and duties; to
provide a reciprocal arrangement for the recognition
of examinations and licenses Issued by other munici-
palities in the State of Michigan voluntarily cooperating
in the enforcement of a simllsr ordinance; to provide
a penalty for violations thereof and to repeal all ordta*
ances in conflict therewith.

Copy of said Ordinance available and on
file for inspection at office of the Living-
ston County Clerk, Courthouse, Howell,
Michigan.
This Ordinance to become effective in Put-
nam Township upon the expiration of 30
days from date of publication.
Said Ordinance adopted by Putnam Town*
•hip on March 17, 1965.

Date of Publication: March 24, 1965.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
Putnam Township Clerk
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Work Preparation
Helps Young People

ANN ARBOR—Ten ways voca-
Ttional educators can better serve
the needs of neglected youth are

txitlined by Ralph C. Wenrich,
4Jnaverslty of Michigan director
of vocational teacher education.

1 Two of society's most perplex-
ing problems are youth unem-
ployment and juvenile delinqu-
ency. Preparation for work can
-help youth achieve adult status,
Mys Wenrich.

•- Hia recommendations:
1) We must accept the Idea

Jfaat high schools have a respon-
sibility for all youth who will
^•nttr the labor force — not just
thofe capable of becoming highly
•killed secretaries, tradesmen,
and technicians;

1) Wt must develop »n even
4oMr working relationship with
the worid of work to get the
Hooparation of employers in the
*a#k of training youth. We must
jnakt a special effort to locate
Job opportunities for youth with
Miow-average ability;

I) Wt must leam to work with
•tfaarHMtrving agencies in the
community such as leaders in
>os/» dubs, Boy Scouts, Girl
•e«utef and YM-YWCA;

4) We must consider Industry
Jftito broadest sense. The food
ftftdustiv, the health services, per-
Mnai aervlces, recreational serv-
leat, and many others are rap-
*fly expanding fields where
wataad workers w*h varying de-
~""- oi akffl art needed;

5) We must provide for groups
of youth with different (but re*
lated) occupational goals in sep-
arate courses or programs. We
would not expect a school of
nursing to train R.N.'s and prac-
tical nurses in the same classes;

6) We must improve all of our
vocational guidance services but
especially the placement and fol-
low-up services for employment-
bound youth;

7) We must employ qualiiied
teachers — teachers who are
occupatiortally competent in the
vocation for which they are pre-
paring youth, and teachers who
understand and enjoy working
with youth;

8) We must employ qualified
leadership to bridge the gap be-
tween the schools and the world
of work. We must have school
leadership which understands
both education and industry;

9) We m u s t organize our
schools so that we will have
larger units of administration for
specialized education. The de-
velopment of more county and
area schools and centers should
be encouraged;

10) We must be willing to ex-
periment. We must do a great
deal more by way of exploring
new approaches.

Wenrieh'i remarks are from
an article in "School of Educa-
tion Bulletin" published at the
U-M.

Savings - Loans
Increase Assets

ANN ARBOR - The University
of Michigan School of nursing
has begun making financial loans
to students under the Nurse
Training Act passed last year
by Congress.

The Act furnishes loans of up
to $1200 per year to encourage
both men and women to pursue
careers in nursing: It provides
financial assistance needed to
keep students in school, and, la-
ter, cancels as much as 50 per
cent of the loan if the nurse
works fulltime in any public or
non-profit private institution or
agency.

Since January 19«6, when the
funds became available, the U-
M has approved loans for ten
nursing students.

About 40 additional applications
are now being screened.

Applications must meet the
regular scholastic requirements
for admission to the University,
and must indicate a need for
financial aid.

Mrs. Rhoda Reddig Russell,
dean of the U-M School of Nur-
sing, said the new- program "will
enable qualified students to en-
roll in school, and to remain in
school, despite inadequate fin-
ancial assistance from their fam-

i ilies."

Once the man or woman grad-
uates as a nurse, ten per cent

1 of his total loan (up to a max-
j imum of fifty per cent) is cancel -
! led for each year of fulltime

nursing in public or non-profit
private institutions.

ANCHOR INN
11980 McGregor Rd.

PORTAGE LAKE, PINCKNEY
for Banquets and Parties

Call HAmilton 6-8183 or 426-4160
tfx

EXTRA PROTECTION

Teaming — The control of chil-
dren in the family car through
seat belts not only means safer
driving for you but provides low-
cost extra protection for the lives
and well-being of your children.

Driving without seat belts fe a
dangerous habit that needlessly
risks the hves of your entire fam-
ily.

Report on Aging
1963 and 1964

IS THE TIME TO BUT

1M4 CADILLAC 4-Dr. Hardtop Sedan DeVille
I U U FOWKR AND AIR CONDITIONED

1M4 CHEV Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop, 250 V-8
POWER STEERING, POWERGLIDE, COMPANY DEMONSTRATOR

1963 CHEVY II NOVA Station Wagon, 6-Cyl.
POWERGLIDE, RADIO. LIKE NEW

1963 CHEV Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop V-8
POWERGLIDE, P. STEERING, RADIO, W. WALUS. SHARP!

1963 CHEVY II Nova Convertible Super Sport
POWERGLIDE, RADIO, COLOR - RED

1964 CORVAIR Monza 2-Dr.
POWERGUDE, RADIO, W. WALLS. LOW MILEAGE

1964 CHEVELLE Station Wagon, 6-Cyl.
POWERGLIDE. COLOR BLUE

The Biggest
Truck
Buy in

The County
Large

Selection

1963 CHEV Vi Ton
LONG WIDE BOX, RADIO.

1963 CHEV Vi Ton
6H-FT. BOX, RADIO. LOCAL TRUCK. LOW MILEAGE

19S8 INTERNATIONAL 8/* Ton
GOOD CONDITION

1962 CHEV Suburban Carryall
LOW MILEAGE

1962 CHEV % Ton Stepslde Pick-up
PIRCHAvSED FROM GENERAL MOTORS PROVING GROUNDS. WE
STILL HAVE SOME LEFT TO CHOOSE FROM. STOP IN OR CALL.

SAVE BIG ON THESE TRUCKS

Senator George A. Smathers ]
(D.-Fla.) this week filed a report
to the Senate entitled "Develop-
ments in Aging - 1963 and 1964."
It is a report of the Senate Spe-
ciai Committee on Aging, of which
Smathers is chairman, on the
Committe's activities during the
past two years, as well as other
developments on problems and op-
portunities of U.S. senior citi- ;
zens during that period.

In filing the report, Smathers ;
saad, "While it reflects progress
in meeting the needs of America's
senior citizens, it also reveals
great opportunities for our Nation
to meet the challenges of aging
more adequately than we have
thus far been able to meet them

"America must do better," Sma-
thers continued, "and the Senate
Special Committee on Aging dur-
ing 1965 will continue its vigorous
effort* toward more effective ac-
tion in the field of aging."

Chapter I reports developments
on employment for the elderly
and retirement incomes. It dis-
cusses actions taken during the
two-year period to Increase em-
ployment opportunities; prevent
age discrimination in employ-
ment; increase Social Security,
old-age assistance, and veterans'
benefits; and provide Federal in-
come tax reu>* for the elderly.
The Committee made six recom-
mendations for increasing em-
ployment opportunities for Amer-
icans in this age group.

Developments regarding frauds
and misrepresentations affecting
the elderly are reported in Chap-
tier II, which also includes a num-
ber of recommendations of the
Committee's Subcommittee on
Frauds and Misrepresentations
Affecting the Elderly for protect-
ing against such actions.

Chapter III reports 1%3 and
19M developments on health of the
elderly, including the Kerr-Mills
program of Medical Assistance for
the Aged, activities to provide
hospital care for tihe elderly under
Social Security, and private health
insurance coverage

Developments in housing for
the elderly are reported in Chap-
ter IV, which divscu^ses progress
of the various Federal housing
programs for the elderly and out-
lines ^commendations for mak-
ing these program.*; more effect-
ive in providing housing at pric-
es and rentals which seniors can
afford.

Chapter V reports legislative
and administrative developments
during the bienrmim to provide
services needed by the elderly
to maintain their independence,
enrich their lives, fight loneliness
and boredom, and continue as
useiful, contributing members of
their communities,

Snvathere said that fho«»e who
beJwve they can benefit person-
ally or in their work from read-
ing the report can obtain single
copies of it free of charge while
the supply tests by requeMintf
them from him or the Commit-
tee's staff.

Report From
Senator G. Dunn

Senate Bill No. fl9, my water
pollution bill drew many inter-
ested persons to a hearing held
by the Senate Conservation Com-
mittee on Tuesday, March 16. I
want to relate to you part of a
.statement which I made before
the committee which, in my opin-
ion, dispels some of the clouds
around the water pollution prob-
lems in the State erf Michigan to-
day. I warned industry that tt
would not be able to use the
"scare-industry-away" tactic* on
the 73rd legislature to stai*} in
the way of progress.

I challenged representatives of
the Michigan Manufacturer's As-
sociation because they questioned
the constitutionality of the meas-
ure to give the Water Resources
Commission more power in deal-
ing with pollution. Two other ad-
ditions to the preserH Pollution
Control Act would be. (1) add
jail sentences to the present fine
penalties in the law, and (2)
"prevenlative" controls such as
adding language as "likely to
cause a public ntn&arice" into the
present law.

I charged industry and some
attorneys with ufflng the same ar-
guments year after vear to stand
in the way of progressive legisla-
tion. The threat of industry is
no longer a threat to stopping
progress. I have lakes in my dist-
rict which are unusable because
of pollution but according to def-
inition today, they're not polluted.

Industry in the p&qt has re-
fused to accept its responsibility
in this area. It's time for them

| to stop coming in at the last min-
ute arid saying, "Gentlemen, we
neod more time" on bilLs. "Gen-
tlemen, you've had your hrne.
Time î  running out ami T hope
you move (for progress). I don't
think this scare-irxtus try-away at-
titude is going to work on this
Legislature.

Many people are concerned with
the conditions of the lakes and

j .streams in Michigan today. Please
j contact your neighbors and urge

thea" support of this bill. Senate
Bill No. <W has the unqualified
.support of conservation clubs, the
Department of Conservation and
the Water Resources Commission.

Won't you please join them?

Michigan Bell
Reports on Wages
Paid in 1964

Michigan Bell Teleijhone Com-
pany today reported that it paid
wages of $256,464 to 28 employees
who worked in Iivingston County
during 1964. according to Russell
H. Engelhardt, manager here for
the firm.

He said tlve comj>any s entire
wage bill of $153,498,448, which
went to 22,000 employee* through-
out the state, set an all-time rec-
ord. ,

In addition to Michigan Bell's
payroll, the We.stem Electric
Company, manufacturing and sup-
ply arm of the Bell System, paid
$11 million to its 1.475 employees
who worked in Michigan, and AT
4 T's I/MIX LUR'S uVj ailment paid
$.3.4 million to its ;V40 employ<*<v>
in the state.

Th'e men and women of Michi-
gan Bell, the state's fourth larg-
est nongovernmental employer,
and one of the other two Bell
System units who live in more
than 400 Michigan communities
received total wages of nearly
$168 million.

Areas in which Michigan Bell'*
1964 payroll topped the five-mill-
ion-dollar mark include Detroit,
Hint, Grand Rapids. Lansing, Sa^-
inaw ami Southfiold.

Areas which passed the rwie-
miUiori-doUar mark were Ann Ar-
bor, Battle Creek, Bay City, Ben-
ton Harbor, Clawson. Jackson.
Kalama/oo, Livonia. Marquette,
Mt. Clemens. Plymouth. Pomiac,
Poit Huron, RuseviUe, Royal Oak,
Traverse City, Warren, Wayne
and Wyandotte. '

Career Guide
Available from
Labor Department

Soil Scientist. Tailor, and Air-
line Hostess are among tho&e oc-
cupations most in demand today,
according to a newly-revised U.
S. Department of I .a bar booklet

Entitled "Career Guide for De-
mand Occupations." the pajnph- j
let lists 71 selected jobs of cur- j
rent interest and outlines the edu- |
cation or training essential to qua!- i
ify for each.

I>evelo|)ed by the U. S Employ- ;
merit Service's Division of Tech-
nical Development, the pamphlet \
may be purchased from the V. S.

'TTdvernme-m Printing Office for
30 cents a copy.

AUCTION
Saturday, March 27th - 1 2 Noon

1139 Ford Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd. at 1-96
3 miles east of Brighton on Old l'S-16 to Pleasant Valley Rd.
turn north Vi mile.

— Watch Auction Arrows —

— CROSS CREEK FARM —

Duane Meyer Robert Dudley
Auctioneers

M6-2fMO Phone Hoivell ." 16-31 15

GENERAL FARM AUCTION
SHELTER IF WEATHER IS KM)

li)">2 Ford Tractor with Step-up Transmission. extra clean
Ford FiTjiuson Tractor, complete, very clean
Ford 2-12 Tractor Plow-
Ford 2-row rractor cultivator
Ford Buz? Saw (like now)
Ford Pick-up Dmible Disc
Ford Pick-up Sprinjrtooth Harrow
Ford Pick-up 6-ft, Tractor Mower
Ford Dearborn front snow bladr
1952 Ford "^ ton Pickup, real clean
Quantity Ford hars, links, extension drawbar
Oliver i:idisk Grain Drill, complete
Pii!veriz<T Roller Set of Bobs

1961 New Holland Super 78 Baler with Wisconsin [*i»rr un't,
extra clean

Cultipackor with Seeder
Dearborn Corn Planter (̂ (MWH

(' 18-v 24 Tarn r.ood Kulihrr Tired Ha <_">:• and Rack
Dearborn fi-ft. Combine with Power Chute (cood>
l,ots of small took Slip Scraper
(irease Gur^s Gas T;ink Sockets Small Wrenches
Oil Pump Sriear Grinder Jacks
Sew Hose Grindstone Flectrtr Heater
Tackle Block Saws !,nc Chains
Reel Tyn* Power Mower
John Deere Side Rake
Cauldron Kettle Antique C titter
H N'ew Rolls Farm Fence
Small Metal Hog House
Steel Water Tank 1M cal. Sheep Water Tank
l№-odd Good Sled Fence Posts
Set TractoT Tire Chains
Quantity Farm Fence Barb Wire
Potato Hand Dttftrr F e m e Stretcher
] Antique Dressers
Hand Cultivator Platform Scalps
Quantity Baus Quantity Metal Roofing
Quantity 'j-inch Reinforcing Rods
Slip Scraper A few Wood Fence Post*
Good 2-Wheel Trailer Quantity Steel (able
Forks. Shovels, Bars, Gard<>n Tools
Good Jewelry Wagon
Many, many Items larce and small not listed.

- COME EARLY - SALE WILL START ON TIME -

Not large, but a good clean sale.

xi
u
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*
I
a
n

•

I
M
P
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i
t
B
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Because young children will eat
and drink tknoet anything, par-
ents should Jceep all potentiaUy
harmful products out of che reach
of cbJJdrpn.

TERMS: Credit may be arranged with auctioneers at th<
bank of your choice.

ARON BLEHM, Owner

Vapors of nome rug and fabric
cleaners are harmful to breathe,
as we-11 as highly flammable. .Al-
ways read and follow the instruc-
tions on Che label, and use with
adequate ventilation. Federal law
requires labeling of such products
for your protection..

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL

LYLE HERBST

RUSS GEHRINGER

HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
861 F. Grand River Ilmvell..". 16-

a5kWintei

Well-
groomed

men
call for

self-grooming
slacks

who toltt prkfo In
their oppooronca ffn<t

'Jock Winter riacb flit tht bilL

Th«/r« CVt so Wtll, to comfortably, tf you wont top
ityl'mg, smart, practical fabrics and

•sptrt crafHwomhip, o*k for our tbcki by Jade WIntor.

$7.95 ur

JARVIS MEN'S WEAR
2(15 W. MAIN STREET BRIGHTON

HAVE YOU
BEEN WONDERING

WHY MORE PEOPLE

SEE... FIRST FEDERAL
FIRST?
First Federal Savings offers ft variety r>f
means for you to save you?' money . . . All
of them earning Livingston County's highest
rate of return . . . Four per cent. One popu-
lar method is First Federal Time Certifi-
cates. Time Certificates are like Savings
Account except that after the Dividends are
Compounded every three months, they ar^
sent to you automatically. Every three
months you receive your earnings in the
form of a check . . . an ideal income far tho.^o
living on their profits from their invest-
ments. Time Certificate* are available at.
First Federal Saving's in the Uowell Shopping
Center.

V

PAID QUARTERLY
OX TTME CERTIFICATE

REGULAR SAVINGS

avmqs
Livingston County's Only S:.vines & Loan Assoc.

Located in the Ilowoll Shopping Center

Mpmber of

Fndrral Home Loan

Bask

Insured

to 910.000 by th«

FSLIO

Open for Your Convenience
9:00 TO 4:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AND OPEN TIL 6:00 FRIDAY EVENING

li
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- B E E MARKET
1084U K. (iKAND RIVEK, BRIGHTON, AT ISLAND LAKE

"WE BASE OUR REPUTATION ON OUR
QUALITY MEATS"

STORE HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS - 9:00 TO 9:00

WITH OUR
8 SALE

LEAN, MEATY, END CUT

PORK CHOPS

HOMEMADE, EXTRA LEAN

PORK SAUSAGE 48 C
Ib

OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED
ANY
SIZE

"''" * PIECE
SLAB BACOH 58C

Ib

HOME CURED, HICKORY SMOKED
• • m mm** SEMI-BONELESS WHOLEH A M S AND

DE-FATTED HALF

c
Ib

WALT'S PREMIUM, BLACK ANGUS

STEAK
BIG FREEZER

BEEF SALE
Cut and Wrapped the

Way You Want It

FREE!

WALT'S PREMIUM QUALITY

SIDE OF 49 c
Ib

HIND

QUARTERS
EXTRA LEAN

BEEF GROUND
BEEF 20? $1000

HILLS I3ROS.

WITH THIS COUPON

With P'.no or More Purchase
Coupon flood TN.ni Snt., March 27th

CLIP
THIS

VALUABLE
COUPON

BREAST OF CHICKEN

CHUNK
BV2 oz.
FLAT

JIFFY — 2 Ib. 8 oz.

BISCUIT MIX

29
H-C GRAPE PUNCH

D R I N K 3 for 89c
BIG PRODUCE BUY

LETTUCE ) g c

24 SIZE SOLID HEAD

FROZEN FOOD
MORTON'S 8-oz. Turkey -
Beef - Chicken

PIES 18c ea,
SHOP OUR COMPLETE PARTY STORE ...

PACKAGE LIQUOR - BEER - WINE
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE AC 9-6138

SAVE AT THE BUSY BEE MARKET

Your County
PAST

*

PRESENT FUTURE

* *
Bulldogs! Consider yourselves

blessed. Here's a blow-by-blow
description of a game played by
Brighton's original baseball club,
organized in 1876. The team was
called the Maple Leaf Club. It
played its first game against a
team composed of players from
Pettysville, Ann Arbor. Brighton
won that game but there is no rec-
ord of the score. Several games
were played that year, only two
of them defeats. Pinckney was the
winner of the two.

In an 1880 issue of The Argus
we found thLs account of a game
played on June 4, 1880 against
Fowler ville:

"The necessary arrangements
for the game at Fowle-rville Fri-
day were made some two weeks
previous to playing under very
discouraging circumstances at
first, but as the time for the con-
test drew nigh a spirit began to
be manifested by that class of
citizens who always like, as it
should be, to see their town team
win and their efforts put forth re-
sulted in the securing of new uni-
forms for the players to guaran-
tee the game a success."

"The club was accompanied to
Fowlerville by a large crowd o!
interested citizens and backers
and were the recipients of many
cheering words when they depart-
ed on the morning train for the
field."

"Upon arriving at the previously
mentioned place, the Red Stock-
ings (this name was adopted in
1880) found instead of a full Fowl-
erville team, that they must if the
game was to be played at all,

buck against some of the strong-
est players in this and an adjoin-
ing county, interspersed with but
a few players from Fowtervilte."

"In the agreement they were
allowed but one player outside of
their town, and no one expected
that the contract would be impos-
ed in the manner it was."

"After considerable parleying,
the game was started a Httle be-
fore 3:00 o'clock, A. Jteiner um-
piring."

"The Mutuais (FowtervOte)
went to the bat and secured three
runs and three base hits on the
first inning. The first inning of
the Red Stockings resulted in
Krause striking out, Hartman
gaining second base, Snyder first
and Johnson and Bighorn striking
out in succession — a whitewash."

"The Red Stockings not being
used to a professional curve ball
pitcher, were somewhat puzzled
at first which was possibly the
cause of their failure to gain a
run the first time at fiat. Three
more runs was the result e£ the
Mutuais' second time at bat."

"Piaceway went to bat with the
second inning, gaining one run
followed by a run from Stuhr-
berg. S. Snyder, Krause, E. Sny-
der and Johnson. Janes, Hartway,
and Piaceway striking out"

"During the inning the Mutual
catcher, Cooper, of Howell, was
badly hurt by receiving the fuU
force of the ball from the pitcher
on the left side of bis face, ren-
dering him nearly insensible for
a time and unfit for further ser-
vice behind the bait."

"He wore a mask, but the ball
came with such force that the
wires were snapped asunder as
nothing. The third inning wae a
terrible increase for toe Red
Stockings — securing the whole
of 12 runs.

"The score was run up higher
than it should have been to cor-
respond with the fine pteyen on
botheidee."

(Editor's note: Translated, in
spite of great odds, Brighton woo,
30-23.)

Howell
Lunch Menu
Monday: Weiner on bun, whole

kernel corn, combination salad,
prune cake&osting, milk.

Tuesday: Baked beans with
ham, stewed tomatoes, cole slaw,
apple sauce, corn bread-butter,
milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, buttered asparagus speare,
relishes, peach slices, muffin-but-
ter, mflk.

Thursday: Roost beef • brown
gravy, whipped potatoes, lettuce,
spinach, endive salad, grapefruit,
orange cup, hot rolls-butter, milk.

Friday: Pizza pte, buttered
string beans, cabbage, pepper
slaw, fruit, mflk.

More Funds for Safety
High Gas Tax Receipts,

The "guesstimate" for high-
way engineers that better high-
ways would mean more driving
and more driving would mean
more gas and weight tax revenue
is proving true.

As a result, there's more mon-
ey available for improvements
to make the state's network of
highways safe.

And the new Michigan State
Highway Commission, on the
recommendation of Acting Direc-
tor Howard E. Hill, is moving
swiftly to put the safety meas-
ures into effect.

Expenditures during the next
12 months for safety measures
on state controlled roads will be
increased from the standard $1
million to $4 million, Hill said.

The improvements that will be
most obvious and put into effect
most quickly are road markings
and directional signals.

"Paper work" has already be-
Kun in the State Highway De-
partment Traffic Division and
other units to:

—Edge mark 290 miles of curves
three decrees or more on free-
ways and accentuate these mark-
ings with reflectorized delinea-
tors.

—Edge mark 3,129 miles of two-
lane highways where studies
show the markings would be an
asset to safety.

—Reflectorize bridge p i e r s ,
bridge rails and other obstruc-
tions.

-Post "Do Not Enter" and
"Wrong Way" signs where ap-
propriate at the base of inter-
changej>amps and emphasize the
message with red delineators to
warn drivers who miss the signs.

—Remove all trees within 30
feet of pavement edges. (Cars
plummeting into trees near high-
ways are causing more than 35
fatal accidents annually)

—Re-surface with non-skid ma-
terial intersection areas where
pavement has been smoothed,
thus improve auto stoppability."

Other projects, just as impor-
tant, but less obvious to motor-
ists, Hill said, will include a
step-up in computer analysis of

accident causes, end altering the
design of future freeway and
highway cross-sections to make
shoulders nearly flat and the
design of future overpasses to
eliminate the right hand pier sup-
porting bridges over freeways.

Booklet Available
Dn Heart Disease

"After a Coronary,'* a ten page'
booklet containing straightfor-
ward answers to 16 questions
commonly asked by victims of
heart attack is being distributed
free by the Michigan Heart As-
sociation, A Michigan United
Fund Agency. Those interested
need by phone, write, or call
at their nearest regional office
at 200 Mill Street, Lansing, 487-
6084.

Questions and answers are pre-
sented in non-technical language.
Some samples are:

"Why don't I have any warn-
ings of heart attacks?"

"What are my chances of
leading a normal life again?"

"Will my job be too bard for
me?"

"What kind of exercise can I
take"

"What about alcohol and cof-
fee?"

"Why didn't my doctor give
me medidne that keep blood
from clotting?"

'Are marriage relatons likely
to be harmful for a person who
has had a heart attack?"

RESTRICT US-25 PARKING
Lansing—The State Highway De-

partment has restricted parking
on two sections cf Gratiot Ave.
(US-25) north of Mt. Clemens.

State Police Commissioner Jo-
seph A. Childs and Howard E.
Hal, Acting Director of the State
Highway Department, have sign-
ed joint orders estatalisMng the
no-parking ajnes on the northwest
side of Gratiot for a distance of
200 feet on either side of 22-Mile
Rd. and for a distance of 300 feet
on either side of Chesterfield Rd.

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN

TRY OUR

TUESDAY

SPECIAL

321 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

N. J . and Marie MePherson

"LET GEORGE

DO rr*

PLUMBING
Warm Ah* Heating
and Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

• New Installation

• Modernization

• Repair Work

Your Lennox & AFCO Dealer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
"ESTABLISHED MM"

BRIGHTON
Plumbing1 and Heating

Call AC 9-2711

Advise Doctor
About Adverse
Reaction to Drugs

Illness caused by drugs Is
sometimes reported in news
stories. When such reports ap-
pear, many individuals become
concerned about the safety of
their medicines.

It Is true that an occasional
person does have an adverse re-
action to some drug, says a
pamphlet of the American Med-
ical Association. It also is true
that some drugs tend to pro-
duce more adverse reactions
than others. Penicillin, the life-
saving wonder drug that quickly
knocks out pneumonia and many
other serious illnesses and infec-
tions, produces adverse reac-
tions In possibly one person of
every twenty. But penicillin still
saves thousands of lives every
year.

The American Medical Assoc-
iation, the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, the companies
manufacturing the drugs, the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association and many other
groups are constantly studying
drugs, determining their safe and
effective doses, learning of their
side effects, and advising physi-

cians and pharmacists about their
safe use, as well as their poten-
tial dangers.

Patients should fee) free to
take the drugs prescribed by
their physician- but they should
let their doctors know about any
adverse reactions to drugs which
they may have experienced.

If a patient believes he is hav-
ing a reaction that is not normal,
he should report it to his physi-
cian Immediately and stop taking
the drug until his physician can
advise him. Only in this way
can one be protected from in-
dividual differences in drug ac-
tion.

Modern drugs are a far cry
from the erbs and incantations
of the tribal medicine man, but
they must be used with the same
respect and a great deal of car*;.

Used properly under a physi-
cian's direction, they can truly
perform modem mirades.

TRAFFIC ENGINEER NAMED

Lansing — Appointment of Stan-
ley D. Iingeman as senior traf-
fic engineer in the Pontiac Dist-
rict has been announced by H.
H. Cooper, Director of the Traffic
Division, Michigan State High-
way Department

Iingeman will be responsible
for state highway traffic opera-
tions in Oakland, Macomb and
Si Clair counties.

PATRICIA'S
Beauty Salon

IN A & P SHOPPING CENT
116 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON
Phone: 22M8M

Is Pleased to

ANNOUNCE

The Addition of a

NEW

HAIR STYLIST
Ann Marie Ball

to its staff

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Evenings by Appointment

JENNIE HOPKINS, Prop.

You build a new home to get
exactly what you want

why not get the heating system
that gives you exactly what you want

Electric heat is custom heat There's a thermostat in each
room so you can dial the exact warmth you w a n t . . . in
the baby's room, the den, the kitchen, every room!"'

Electric heat is the dean, modern heat No drafts or
_ cold spots. You get even heat from head to feet Ideal for

your new home.
It's also a good choice as supplemental'heat for your present

home—to warm up a chilly bedroom or new family room.
The cost? That depends on your particular home. Efedrfc

heat may be your most economical heat It won't cost you •
penny to find out for sure. Just call Edison for a fretjetinmtsw

•DISON
• A lower all-electric rate saves you'aTnrach'aa 2 0 *
on your beating bill if yours is an Ali-Hectrto Hom&>
More reason. than ever^to, J U i t j ^ i
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BKItiHTON €UUR«;HKS
tVESLCTAJfl USTHODUTST. rATftlUL*8

CATHOLIC CHUKOB

Brlgfetoa, MidUffu
Pbon*

Fa»tor, «*v. Leo

Bretutofl Ei
| U o P<*er,

Sunday Masses, 6.30. 8:00,
10?00 12:00.

WeeMiy Masses, ft: 30 7:50.

Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,
12:15 and 6:00.

F i r s t FKdays, Masset at
.7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6KX) p.m.

Uwtession Wed., and Thurs-
day evenings Holy ;^mmun
Ion at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 a.m. and
b«Iore the T:UO a.m. Mass..

Novena to Our Mother oi
PsrpetuuJ H e l p Wednesday

evening at 7:30, also at 5:30
p.m.

Holy Communion at 6.00, 6:30
and 7.00 a.m.

St. John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of US-
23.

Sunday Masses, 9:00 a.m.
Coniessions before the Mass
Holy day Mass at 7:30.

A FritadJy Cfeureb WHb A
spiritual

228 S. Fourth
2274073

BEV. T. U. BOW DITCH
9:45 ajn.. Bible School Hour

Lee Beet*, Supertm#»4»nt.
11:00 a.m^ Junior C h u r c h

(for children ot schooJ age.)
11:00 ajn., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel

Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday; 8:30 p.m., Choir

Rehearsal.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES

IT. au*r»
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses, 8:00 and 11:30

ST. GEOKGE EVANGELICAL
LCTHfcLttAN CHI K( H
»03 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-3763

Sunday School with classes
lor children, age 3 through

a.m.
Novena. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a. m.

PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 UnadlUa Street

Rev. Ttaomaa Murphy
Morning Worship, U;00 ajpa
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 xm.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thunday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1

1:30.

HOWELL
6T. JO8KPH CATHOIJC

Boweil
Father JoMpb tV»fber, Pwtor

Kev Jerome Schmidt,
AMUt*nt PMtor

Sunday Mu«§e$ at 6, i , 10
and 12 o'clock.

Holy L>ny Masses at 5:30. 7
and 9 a.m • 12:15 and 6 p.m

Week Day Masses at 6:30 &
8:00 a.m.

Coniessions Saturday from
3:30 to 5:00 and 7:?0 to 9 p.m

ASSEMBLY OP <H)D
60* U * « Street

Rev. Darrel Hc&Ml, Paator
Sunday SchooJ - 10:00 a.m

Morning Worship—11:00 ».m

HO WELL

£21 N. KIchiRaa. Boweli

HoweU MMTIO
Cadet Howard .>. <tueuc)u>*.

«fflr#r la

Sunday Schedule
10:00 tm.—Sunday School

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 pm.-Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m,—Salvation Meet-

Ing.

FIRST METHODIST
LHVHCB

4UU East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

ACademy 7-7783
Robert Brub&ker, Paitor

ACademy 9-7831
Mrt. Melvtn Llgbt-Organlifr*

Choir Director

Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services, 8:45 am. and
If! 45 a.m.

There is a nursery during
the late worship service for pre-
school children.

high school as well as a
for adults at 9:45 each Sunday

Worship Service U held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are alway* welcome.

S i . PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBCB

By toe MiU Pond
Ttat Rev. Robert G. Eidcoa.

Rector
Sunday Services, 8:00 ajn.

Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

Church SchooJ and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.

Thursday 7:00
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursdav 8:00
Choir Rphearsal.

p.m. Carol

p.m Senior

Youth Fellowship,
p.m. each Sunday.

6:30-8:30

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

23M Hacker Road

•t the ead oi Hyae Road

K*v. Wayne L. Glauque, Pastor

Sunday School - 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Iverung - 7:00 P.M.

Youth (iroup - Monday Eve-
ning, 7:00 P.M.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S

Presiding Minister:
James P. Saunna

Phone 220*0201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., The*

cratic Ministry School.
30 p.m..

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaugh, Pastor

(AC 7-4060)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATION AL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill 4b UnadiHa Sts.

Re\. Gerald E. Bender
§78-3787

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
ChoJr Practice, Thursdays:

Senior, 7 p.m.; Junior, 3:45
p.m.; Youth, 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship Sundays at
4 p.m. every other Sunday, 7-8
p.m.; Adult Bible study 2nd and
4tn Sundays at 6 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9708 McGregor ROM!
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pasta*
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

Thursday, 8:
Meeting.

Sunday. 2:30 p.m
Talk.

Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower
Study.

Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area
Bible Studies. Kingdom Hal)
801 Chestnut St., Brightca
1020 K. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 Pars hall ville, Hartland.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Babyland open for
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

I EVERY TUESDAY—
Public! *":0° r m < Ladi68' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7: SO p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Slbley at Walnut, Howe!)
Rev. Richard Ingall*, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:0C a.m.
The Holy Communion *1

10:00 a.m. on the f im and
third Sundays of each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a m on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c b
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10.00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sts
Rev. Charles tiolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST P«ESBYTERLtN
CHURCH

823 West Grand River
Houell

Rev. Hm. R. Jones, .Minister
Church SchooJ at 9:13 and '1
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand River
AC 7-ttSl

Robert Coftey, Pastor

Gordon Mallett, Choir Director

Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family
Worship Service

9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church
School, age 3 through adult

11:00 to 12:00 Worship Service

There is a care group for pre-
school children during both war-
ship services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Every Monday and Tuesday
evenings ."rom 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.
- WORK NIGHT in the Chris-
tian Education Building. There's
all kinds of work to be done —
come in and help!

Thursday, March 25 — Training
Institute for Vacation Church
School teachers.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

6233 Rickett Road
Brighton

Dewey Bovnnder, Pastor
AC 0*9068

Sundav School. 10:00 a.m.
Mnrnifis Worship, 11:00 a.ra
Kverring Worship, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7.30 p.m.

God shalUupply«very need
of y o u r s — i l * ! 9 )

11u in

Turn to God in prayer for
the fulfillment of your needs
,,M<J prosperity will come to

the form of rich, pro-
v unable ideal. God will
you how to use your
•o bring abundance into
,.r.. iV.r ideas are blesa-
1 , Itl dull.

TAXES BAPTIST
9100 U e BoBd

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study and Prayer.

CROSSROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand RHer. Brighton
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 9:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:80 p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:fl' p.m.
BETHESDA TABERNACLE

5401 C. 8.-28
Brighter Michigan

Paator, Geneva Kaltentwch
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School. 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7;3O
Young People. Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:00

a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowihip

6:30 p.m.
Thursday :

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service at 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Corner Brogan A West M*86

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller, presiding

Minister
UP 8-98**

Meetings held at 11441 Hol-
mes Road.

P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday
3:00 p.m.

Watchtower BibJe Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p.m.

Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.

Ministry School — K r i d a y
7:30 p.m."

-^ivire Meeting — F rid ay
.3u p.m.

Whitmore Lake
Area Chnrehes

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOUO CHURCH

Whiimort Lake
Father Leo Malkowald

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mils Road
Whiimor* Lake

, Rev. Alton A. Glazier ..
Services are:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e s Christian Service

auild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 p.m.

METBUUIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

CHURCH OF GOD
3040 Pinrkney Road

Rev. Alan Ham-nek. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:0n a.m.
Sunday School - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street. Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meed en, PastoT
Church School at 10:00 a.m
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p.m.

c n i K L H OP CHKIST

1SMU Byron Road
Himelt, itftohlfao

Harold Komlne. Minister

Sunday SchooJ at 10:00 am
Morning Worship at ll:U0

Evening Worsnip at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening B i b l e

tudy and prayer meeting at
':00 p.m.

HAMBURG
BETHEL HAFTJS'I < HUKCH

Robert M. Taylor, Pa»t«r
4010 Swrthout Knari

85V1 Spicer Rd., Hamburg
rtion* AC 7 6870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m,
Morninf Worahlp, 11:00 a.m
Young People, Sunday, 6:0C

p.m. *
Event] „ Worship, 7:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

ST. PALL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-36 Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Cart F. Welaer, Pastor
Church Phone - 2&-I744

Pastor Welter — Ann Arbor
№5-7898

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Ctex* — 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service — 10:45
a.m.

Holy Communion on the Kirst
and Third Sundays

Icemen Services — Wednendiiv

J evening st 7:'Mi throujib the Lea
ten Season.

Mary Martha Circle, 2nd. Mon.
of ihe month, $ p.m.

Voters' Awembiy Meeting, 'I
Wei. of the month. 8 p.m.

HIAWATHA BLACH
CHX'KCH

Buofc Laiu
Rev. Chart** MlohMi, Pastor

UP S-SS49
Piaofcitey, Michigan

Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.

Evening Sen-ice, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m..

Monday.
Battalion Meeting. 6 3 0 p.m,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting. 4:15 p.m

Wednesday.

SI Slfc^HfcN'S
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister De»rone*»

Olivo Koto\a»ou
Morn jy tJraye? and Seimoa

Sund.-.y, 10:00 «.m.
Church SchooJ. 10:00 a.m.

R£OK(iA*l!£am t H I UCH
OF 4KHVH CHKISi <)*

DAV SAINTS
W.

Ann Arbor —
Albert L. Barr, Pastur

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship,

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Fellow*

•hip, 7:00 p.m.

A ttend The
Church of

Your Choice

OUR SAVIOR LCTHERAN
3875 Fen ton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pa»tor
Sunday School at 11:1.") » m

Worship Sen-ice at 12:30 p.m

SEVENTH DAY ADVEVTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rawnussen, Paator
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.in

on Saturday.
Church Sen-ice at 3-00 p.m.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SI 2 Pro«pect
Rev. P. Fred Houston. Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servir-' at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOUA'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

294* & Bfortnildd Church .*d
NorthfieM TowMhip

Raymond Prey, Paator
Phone Ms-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m
Children, Saturday, 20:00

CALVAKT BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Or.

Church Phone: HI 9-2*42
Paator, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 663-0098
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
8. S. Sapt., Rons Sutterfield

Sunday SchooJ — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 a.rn.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelical hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. - 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day. 7:00 p.m.
Blessingj await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GBEEN OAK
FREE MJCTHODI8T CHURCH

10111 OJ. 2f
HI 9-2S6?

Rev. A. i . Pounds. Jr., Paatoi
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worship
6:45 p.m. Free Methodic.

Youth.
7;30 p .m F v a n g e i l - l ie

ic t .

k .Sn s ice.
' . < i P in

Rev.

CHUBCh OF THE
NAZAKEXE

422 Me Carthy Street
Howell

R. N. Raycroft. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m

Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evange.ist.ic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Paator
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Sen ice at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m
BlbJe Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN'
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beason, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

ajn.
Bible Study at 11:00 a.m
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.in
Evening Service at 8:13 p.m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, HoweU
Sunday School — 10:30 a.m

Worship Service — 10:30 am
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. io
2:00 p.m., and from 6.30 to
9:00 Friday evenings.

WATNLT
METHODISE CHURCH

finwtt
•JOS Sou In Walnut Hi

Allan <»ra.v, i
Worship Sftvic al 1ft.№
C h i u r h ^ • M . M I I M 1 0 0 0

and 11 ;lo a.m.

i r i

v -iirXl! -U^v

mmm

It is said of a c«rt«in friend of ours that he went off the deep

Strange expression, that! It can nifan that a person had a menial breakdown, or that h« became
fanatic; or it can mean simply that he- got too interested in one thing to the excluaion of other important

And the very fact that our generation ha» coined such an idiom is indicative
of the fact that we see such tragedy every day.

Ono of the vital contributions of religion to life ia its gift of balance. The
knowledge of God helps a man see all else in its proper perspective,

In a day when millions are caught in turbulent crosscurrent?, faith point*
to the true center of existence . . . won hip steadies the mind and heart!

a sort of
matters.

Prevtrbt
16:1-10

<£J2? t <£

29:11-2)

2? t <Si2

1.4-13

? t <sh? t

Ho*/*
4:U

erf?? t <£

Ulct

2? t <Sl2?

I Corintoiww
74.16 1:1-11

vW \

Imam A*

? t <S

L-iTBFrs*, |
• & : : * • > * • * . 1

(jypy^^Ki 19SS

m+Mnf Strvtem, Im.

12> t <St2>

RONNIES RESTAURANT
1236 Kast M..'J6 878-9702

Daily Lunch Special — Carry out Service

CONSUMERS POWER CO

CLARK'S QULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour K recker Service

103 W. Main St. 87S-3321 Pinckney

Quick Cltan CtnUr
AC 9-9957

6464 Gant M-36 Hamburg:, Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Ga« Engine* — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

Abney's Frozen Food Service
878-9736

f»025 Pinckney Road Pinckney. Michigan

WAGNERS MARKET
Pinckney, Michigan 546-07S6"

6006 Pinckney Road

R. & R. RUBBER, INC.
375 North Mill Street

Manufactures of Clost Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Pinckney

ED WAKEFIELD
Foreign Car Repair

178-3777

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
Modem Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
AC 9-9061

Hamburg Michigan

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
AC 9-7860

Hamburg Michigan

Suter9* Market
Qualify First

Hamburg Hardware
AC 9-7076

Don * Kate Wetd

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
(WANT ADS)

8784141

Hflmhtir?
i Pini'kney

LAVEY HARDWARE
I.»M*\ Insurance Agency

878-3221
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THE
FRIENDLY / > S \ TOP

VALUE
THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 27 WITH COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

&&.

U.S. CHOICE TENOERAY

BEEF RIB ROAST

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

SIRLOIN

ilTENDIMY,

4TH 4 5TH RIBS

(CHOICE
IB.

JTOP VAUtfsTi5l>

AMT

T-BONE
STEAK

HYGRADE'S

BALL PARK WIENERS 5 9 '
HYGRADE'S FULLY COOKED

WEST VIRGINIA HAM «. 6 9 '
ARMOUR STAR

CANNED PICNICS 5 & * 2 "
GORDON'S ROLL

O SAUSAGE s »•

U.S. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

ROUND STEAK
la.

IB.

59

89
<M

WHOLE CLEANED

FRESH
FRYE

NIW LOW IMIICES!
SPOTIIOHT

INSTANT COFFEE
14-OI.

WT.
JAR

SAW
UP TO

lm^:Mm$&mWtpy'' ARMOUR STAR
g p S f ••- v*"""" SHANK PORTION

SEA PAK FROZEN 8-oz. 4 w f W I V BmBS EKW
BREADED SHRIMP.P̂  59' I I A M
FRES-SHORE FROZEN BREADED ••#••!•

FISH STICKS 14. 8 oz ,KG 79<
FRES-SHORE FROZEN

HADDOCK. . . ,*«,. 4 9 '

PIUS

EXTRA
, TOP VMttE

STAMPS
WI1H COUPON AHA

PuaCMAtt 6» TV«O CUT W»
FBTIQS rWO « U i i KYtC

iP*tu on TWO •OAJ.IING
CK«f№

6-OZ. WT. JAR, 6 9 e

10-OZ, WT. JAR, « 1 i a 39

CTN.

VALLEY^ ^ f 6CLOV8R VALLEY

BUTTER

Strawberry
Preserves

SAVf 6«-COUNTRY CLUB

BEEF STEW OR CHILI
CHUNK STYLE BREAST O' CHICKEN, CHICKEN OF THE SEA OR

STAR KIST TUNA 4 V.:: 99
KROGER PRESH SLICED

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD. 2 39
SPECIAL LABEL

KROGER FLOUR 10
KROGER DELICIOUS

APPLESAUCE 4
NORTH BAY PINK

ALASKA SALMON 2
KROGER 14-QT.

INSTANT MILK. . .
FOR WHITER CLOTHES

ROMAN BLEACH . .
BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM BARS 12
MORTON FROZEN PEACH, CHERRY OR

FROZEN APPLE PIE.
KROGER PEAS, CORN OR MIXED

FROZEN VEGETABLES
NEW! KROGER 100°o

CORN OIL Margarine
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

C R E A M C H E E S E ....

KROGER ^iili:
REGULAR OR DRIP ^ !

VAC PAC
COFFEE

M B . 13-OZ.
PACKAGE

, ,

1-lB. 4-OZ. PIE

99

89

99

47

49

29

1-LB
CAN

WITH COUPON &
$5 PURCHASE

L LB. BAG 4 7

4 MB QQ
CTNS.T #

KROGER FROZEN

ORANGE
JUIC

WITH COUPON &
$5 PURCHASE

CRISP ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

24 SIZE
HEADS

FRESH RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

US NO. 1 MICHIGAN

RUSSET
POTATOES

1B.S
BAG

SAVE $ 2 0 0

IAVI ••' With MolUr Coupon Toword Th« PurchpM Of
On* "WINDSOR BltOCADE" HAND TOWEL.
S«f I $< With MaiUr Coupon Toward Tho PurchaM Of
On* "WINDSOR BROCADE" BATH TOWEL.
SAVI >l* With MaHor Coupon Towerd Th* Purcha** Of
Volum»n WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY.
Ptut 150 Extra Top Volu* Stamp* With 12th Wo«k
Coupons From Your Moiled Boekkt.

,f#""" SAVE W
r SWANSDOWN
CAKE $

• CHOCOLATE
• WHITE
• YELLOW

1-LB.
3-OZ.
PKGS.

SV* rtMtv* th* right t* ImH quantitiM. PrkM and Homi *ff*«ttv* at
Krog*r in O«traH and lattom Mkhigon thru Saturday, March 77, 19*5.
Non* *«4d to d*al*n. Copyright 1965. Th* Kf*g*r Company.

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

tt
FREE!

I "WINDSOR BROCADE
I WAIN CLOTH
" With Thtt Coupon
I And Purcho** Of
• On* At 6 9 ' Edch.
• VaPid thru Saturday, Morth 27, 1965

FREE! I
"WINDSOR BROCADE" |

PINOffR TIP TOWEL •
With Thi* Coupon
And Pwrchato Of

Ont At 79* Ea<h.

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PURCHASI OR MORI

KROOH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

Valid thru Saturday, March 37, 1965. I Umit *n* cowpon par famtfy.

| 5-4 PL or CAW 7 9 ' SAVI SO-

I Volid thru Saturday, March 27, 19*5.

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PURCHASE OR MORE

KROOiR RtOULAR OR DRIP

VAC PAC COFFEE
l-li. CAN 4 5 * SAVI 10*

Valid thru Saturday, March 27, 196S.
Umit on* coupon por family.

W*f% TOP VAIUC 7^ • • A TOP VALUE H JRi RP TOP VAIUE ~ ^ J » p 4 f c TOP VAlOE 1 ^ JR4 RP TOP VAIUE ^ ] a p M± TOP VAlUf '
5 O STAMPS U 5 O STAMPS H 2 5 STAMPS-^50 STAMPS D 2 5 STAMPS k 5 O STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON' ON I I • WITH THK milPON ON LJ U/tTU TUIC rrkiiBOia''/\M I iwiTiJ Yuif /*/•*!ifw-wn s\±t Ml ' Uiiru ruit /-^MHW^^. ^V^. I I U/ITU TUIC ^/-V..O^^. ^ . .WITH THIS

I
I

l£

M»»«N». .U ! *NY J PKOS. £ MB. PKO. IONO GRAIN

PRODUCT COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES , R K E I A N D RICE

lit* VI, 19*5. MlMcmh 77, 196S. JSt M ° n h 3? " 6 S

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

2 «os CUT-UP FRYERS, I »-«• «« • J ANY PKO.
2 P,cs FRYER PARTS o. I ECKRICH SMOKEES J PORK CHOPS
9 ROASTING C H I C K E N ^ ! VoW t*™ SoturdeY, ^ 1 VeU rt»rti S^vrtey,
.w ,hrv Soiurdoy.March 27 1065 H S . M o f c h 77 1965. %3§ Maich 27, 19*5.
^EiM i lEiB B^HM ^ I I I B ^ H J M ^ i^M ^^Efl E l ^ B EfBEB^a I^L ^ E l ^ i ^ E B lEEEEEEEt EtHEEEEl lEEMk ^ | H ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ _ EEEÊEft ̂ B^B^Bl ^^BBBEI • • • • • > • • > • • • • H I EVEVft ESE^EI IVEVEI

I
I
I

* BRIGHTON STORE JIM BRVAN, MGR,

Vhrlai EMIOTSM

NaHonal Head-
Slari Project

OQngresaman Weston £. Vivian
announced today that be had in-
structed his staff, both in his
W&ahington office and his Dist-
rict office in Am Arbor, to as-
»gn top priority to aktti« local
oaasnuirities in the Second Dist-
rict to take advantage of Project
Head-Start, one of the anti-pov-
erty programs of the U.S. Office
of Economic Opportunity.

"Project Head-Start is a nation-
al pre-school program aimed at
helping children from poverty-
stricken homes to be adequately
prepared to enter public schools on
an equal footing with children
from the rest of the community,"
Vivian stated. "TWs pre-school
and early elementary level is the
level at which a fundamental at*
tack on poverty, and the condi-
tions which came poverty to b t
repeated generation after geoerar
tion, must be launched."

Vivian quoted a letter which ha
had received from Sargent Shriv-
er, Director of the Office of Econ-
omic Opportunity, in which Shriv»
er said: "This summer it is esti-
mated that more than 100,000
four and five year olds from pock-
ets of poverty in 300 communitief
will be enrolled in eight-week ses-
sions aimed at

improving their health and
physical abilities

developing their self-confidenc*
providing a wide range of class-

room and field trips
establishing joint activities with

their parents
"In short, helping these chil-

dren overcome the obvious defio
iences imposed on them by pov-
erty and prepare them to £ac«
life and school with a better
chance of success.

"The widest possible participa-
tion of communities arid public
and private agencies will be ne-
cessary if this plan is to suc-
ceed. More than 20,000 profes-
sional, neighborhood and volun-
teer workers will need to be re-
cruited. The coordinated action of
public health, welfare and public
and private school officials on an
unprecedented scale at all levels
will be required.

"The Office of Economic Op-
portunity will pay for 90% of tha
cost where local communities or-
ganize and operate such a two-
month program this summer. The
local community will furnish th«
remainder in either cash or kind.
The average cost per child is es-
timated at $85.00 per month."

Vivian noted that Dr. Myron
E. Wegman. Dean of the School of
Public Health at the University
of Michigan, is a member of the
national steering committee for
Project Head-Start. He stated
that Mrs. Wilbur J. Cohen, of Ann
Arbor, wife of the Assistant Sec-
retary of Health, Education and
Welfare, a member of his Wash-
ington staff, will co-ordinate the
efforts of this office, in providing
liaison with the Office of Econ-
omic Opportunity.

"I urge every school district
and every community in the Sec-
ond Congressional District to look
at its needs and in resources, and
[o aak itself where there are
children there for whom this pro-
gram was designed," Vivian said.
"If tho answer is 'Yes,' then I
urge them to contact either my
c.'fice or the Office of Economic
Opportunity directly. In any case,
my office has been instructed to
assign top priority to aiding local
communities in applying for Proj*
ect Head-Start."

i There ^ no more important as-
pect cf President Johnson's multi-

! faceted attack on poverty than
this effort to aid our youngest
generation in taking advantage of
t h e educational opportunities
which our communities provide.
For, in the long run, it will bo
the amount of education which
these young people have had
which will, in fifteen to twenty
years, determine their ability to
be productive members of a dem-
ocratic society."

A drinking glass, a cup, and a
sort-drink bottle mean milk, water
and soda-pop to a child. Such con-
tainers should not be used to hold
fabric cleaners, solvents, gasoline,
or other hazardous household
chemical.

Shop
Among

Our
Classifieds

For
Your
Badly

Needed
Items
and

SAVE!

>. s ~>
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TOWN & COUNTRY
Beauty Salon

1233 E. Gnind River
HOWELL

Phone: S46-37M
"IN THE HOWELL SHOPPING PLAZA"

Is Pleased to

ANNOUNCE
The Appointment to Its

Staf f . . .

Virginia Chase
OF FOWLERVILLE

AND

Betty Stearns

Great Lakes Antique
Show Opens March 31

OF HOWELL

Special Get Acquainted Offer

Shampoo and Style $2.00
Hair Cuts $1.50

Open 9 a.m. (o 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

JENNIE HOPKINS, Prop.
lk)liritllMIIIIII*IM|IIMM1llt4MM

What's new in antiques isn't a
siily question at all.

And, collectors with know-bow
will be finding much that k "new"
when they visit the Great Lakes
"Antique Show slated for Detroit's
Masomc Temple Wednesday,
March 31, through Saturday,
April 3.

The dyed-in4be>wool collector

is always on the look-out for in-
teresting "oew" pursuit* and di-
versions with tile result that a
run started on a preferred item
soon esrt*bhshes fe as relatively
popular, and the hunt it on.

Before long, such pieces are
harder and harder to oome by
and eventually pose a real chal-
lenge to fee serious collector.

Here's good

health for all
the family!

Rely on us to fill pre-
scriptions accurately and
supply your family with
health needs, first aids
and sundries. '"

Our skilled pharmacists
are always at your serv-

ice. Call I 229-9772

LelamTs Rexall
Drug Store

201 W. Main St - Brighton

APPLIANCE
SALE

Any Appliance
For Only
$1 HOOPER

1 1 / MO.

MSCOUMT
SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

on
7-TRANSISTOR

^ _ ^ _ ^ _ NOW ONLY

RADIOS $650
10-Translstor Radios - $8.95

30 INCH

ELECTRIC NOW ONLY

RANGE 13300

(Terms)

DON'T WAIT

LATEX
PAINT

IN

WHITE
GAL.

Floor Model
S A L E

12-cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

FOR ONLY

*14995
(TEAMS)

Just vuch a "nwcornor" is
MJdare, a creation of the Buffalo

Pottery Company at the turn of
the CHitury. Bold in color and
line, it haj gained great popular-
ity in Eastern antique shows of
late and is making strides in the
Midwest as an attention getter.

Exhibitors will not show a great
deal of Deldare ait the "Old Reli-
able" Great Lakes Antique Show
— but a few choice pieces of the
pottery with its tinted Colonial
figures on a Standard background
of olive green will be noted
among the thousands of conversa-
tion pieces the browser or buyer
will find in exhibits of the K
well-known dealers who come to
the Great Lakes Show each sea-
son with an ever widening var-
iety of wanted antiques.

Among them will be the frills
and furbelowed antique dolls to
delight little girls and scale mod-
el trucks of other days and Indian
artifacts to enchant boys.

There Is muJh fine Wedgewood
to be had, art glass of every sort
— amberina, Burmese, French
opaline and signed Galle — brass
candle sticks and scounce* in ev-
ery shape aind size, coffee grind-
ers, cranberry scoops and many
items cherished by ebe Pennsyl-
vania Dutch.

There te old English silver, fine
place setting of sterling bellows,
ships' lanterns, bells and bottles
of every shape and size and brass
studded horse straps as well as

Noted Artiste
Will Perform
!n MSU Series

Five outstanding orchestras
from Europe and North American,
three major European ballet troup-
es, an opera company, a Broad-
way pJay and two renowned art-
iste highlight Michigan Slate Uni-
versity's 1965-66 Lecture-Concert
Series.

The 1985-66 season program an-
nounced by seriea director Dr.
Wilson B. Pad includes pianist
Van Cliburn, Metropolitan so-
prano Anna Moffo, the New York
City Opera, the Royal Danish,
Hungarian National atnd Rouman
ian Folk ballet companies; the
Czech Philharmonic, the Cincinna-
ti and Detroit symphonies; the
Moscow Symphony, with violinist
David OLstrakh; the National
Band of New Zealand, and Man-
tovani and his orchestra.

The National Band of New Zea-
land opens the Series "A" con-

oid fashioned cast iron hat and
ooat racks. You name it, and tec
to one, the Great Lakes Show
has it — which makes it one of
the finest.

Hours daily are from 12 noon to
10:30 p.m. (last day doors close
at 9 p.m.). Admission is $1.00.

SPECIAL
SALE ON

COLOR
2-DOOR

REFRIGERATORS
TERMS

$18800

LARGE SIZE
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS FOR
ONLY

Reg. $229.95

159"
EARLY BIRD

POWER MOWERS
Early Bird Specials

ROTARY
LAWN MOWERS

Reg. $99.00
FOR ONLY

BUYS!

62
REEL
TYPE MOWER

Reg. $129.95

Now $92.50

Stop In and See
Us For

RIDERS
WHEEL HORSE
And Many Other

Brand*

BRIGHTON BARGAIN CENTER
CORNER GRAND RIVER & MAIN ST.

PHONE 9-6100 BRIGHTON

SPFC/Jl Mll/£S/
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

All Unfinished..,

F U R N I T U R E
NOW
o n . • • SALE

S«»e Our Displays of
Kitchens by "Kort"

AL KORT'S
Home & Kitchen Hardware

Supply
IN KROGER SHOPPING CENTER

GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON
Store Hours: Open Monday thru Sat. 9 to 9

Sundays 9 to 4 P.M.

(.•IT; season Oct. 1. The New York
CiLy O|x»ra returns to the MSU
cajupas for the 15th consecutive
year, and will perform Mascag-
ni's "Cavalleria Rusticana" and
Leoncavallo's "I Pagllacci" (Ser-
ies "A") Nov. 22; and Rossini's
••Barber of Seville" (Series "B")
Nov. 23.

Other Series "A" productions
include: the Royal Danish Ballet,
Oct. 23; the Czech Philharmonic,
Oct. 31; the Cincinnati Symphony,
Jan. 28; the Roumanian Folk Bal-
let, Feb. 15, and pianist Van Cli-
burn, Feb. 21.

in addition to the New York
City Opera's production of "Bar-
ber of Seville," the Series "B"
offerings wiil include Mantovani
and his orchestra, Oct. 11; the
RoyaJ Danish Ballet, Oct. 26; the
Moscow Symphony with violinist
David Oistrakh, Nov. 18; the
Hungarian National Ballet, Feb.
9; the Dertroiit Symphony, April 3,
and Metropolitan soprano Anna
Morffo, April 28.

A broadway play also will be
scheduled for both series.

LOWLY FUNG! QFFEH
NUMEROUS BENEFITS «

The lowlj fungi, already. i
source of many important mid
ical and industrial products, cm
produce even more product*, M
cording to a Michigan State Uttl
versity botanist.

Dr. Everett S. Beneke, M
authority on the medical asptet
of fungi, said that certain fang
now produce such useful cheat
iral as ethyl alcohol, penldUlB
cortisone and citric add.

Dr. Beneke and other i*
searchers at MSU have ben
working with tumor-lnhihitiaj
chemicals extracted from fungi
One chemical, extracted from tbf
giant puffball, was tried on ser
iously ill human patients but wai
discontinued after it producd
toxic side effects.

Dr. Beneke said he now it
working with a chemical takes
from the slippery jack musk
room. It has proved to be as
effective tumor Inhibitor in mic«.

He' made his remarks in Sas
Mateo, Calif., as the Uth annual
Margaret Beafcti lecturer before
the American Association of Bio-
analysts.

C H E C K

Our new CASH and CARRY
PRICES on FENCING, BARB,
STEEL POSTS, GALVANIZED
ROOFING.
Others have saved money. You will save money.

SAMPLE PRICE
6'/J foot steel T-Posts 99c each

SIDELL HARDWARE
FOWLERVILLE CASTLE 3-8881

f.planning jf
to ^

remodel? /

Then Install modern, space-saving Electromode electric heat. StVf
on your remodeling costs: no pipes or 4ucts Ka needed, just run
wires to the new area. Every Electromode he*»er Is an Independent
heating unit that can be turned on or of! to meet changing weather
conditions.

LAM*)! ROOM
WALL HBATCH

SMALL ROOM
WAUL MBAT1K

•AtlftOARD HIATIIt

GAFFNEY ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Detroit Edison Agency

"S . .G . . S"

TOM GORHAM
Phone AC 7-6020

5044 Greenfield Rd.
Brighton

"Selectronlc Guide to Security"!
That's my company's new dee-
tronic programming service that
tells you on an impartial basis
how much hte insurance you
should own. Call me for your
"SOS". No obligation.

Representing

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

Shop & Save
At Your

Local
Merchants

Announcing the...

FOR THE SEASON . . .

THURSDAY, MARCH 25th
EVERYONE WELCOME

ALL OUR OLD AND NEW
FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED BACK FOR THAT
DELICIOUS BRAVO PIZZA

CALL AHEAD FOR
PIZZA PICK-UP
IN 15 MINUTES . . . . AC 9-6929
BRAVO PIZZA

10880 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON
PHONE AC 9-6929
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Hamburg Township
News Notes
By J e a n * Kntpptc • UP 8-1721

Last Saturday a group of teen-
t g t r s from St. Paul'» Sunday
School donated their time to
paint the church basement.
There are plans underway to
ace the basement for a co-oper-
ative nursery school for children
three to school age. The nursery
sponsored by the Hamburg
P.T.A. will be 0|>en twice a week
for two hours. Mn>. Klinor Scott
Will be the teacher Application)*
are now being acceded for April
and May. Because it is so late
ta the school year, the classes
may be limited to children en-
tering school this fall.

The Mar\r Martha Circle will
meet Wednesday fur the ga'a
day ba/zaar workshop,

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wiseman
returned home from a se\en
weeks vacation visiting friends
Ui LOI» Anyeies, California. lou-
ver, Colorado and Douglas, Ari-
zona, a week ago Monday.

Mr. and Mrs .Joseph Krr.«u.skt
as quests of Mr. and Mrs John
Pietras of Pinekncy. with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Marty and their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Stanley r>u-
\ie attended the Knights of Col-
umbu- dinner at the Civic Cen-
ter in LanMny a ueek ago Sun-
day.

The Spring Swap a:",d Cru/y
Hat luncheon was held a week
ago Tuesday at the St. Steven's
Church in Hamburg. The pret-

with a
CALCINATOR

Incinerator
REAL60NE...
when Caldnator's "Friendly
Flame" makes 79% more
trash and garbage disappear
than other diHposal methods.
Gone too are smoke and
odor. I/et us show you how
Calrinntor takes the trash
and garbage problem out of
your handR.

iiiuuiaiiyb

CONSUMERS!
POWER I

COMPANY I
MG-9777-7 I

tiest hat award went to Mrs.
Marge Hainer. Arlene DeWotf,
was the owner of the most orv
ginal hat, and Thelma Winkle*
haus, was the winner of the fun-
niest hat award.

Mrs Muriel Heiner, Mrs. Oleen
Williams, Mrs. Kathryn Herman
and Mrs. BarbaradeL! Kelly at-
tended a demonstration at the
Michigan Cras Company in Ann
Arbor last Thursday. The demon-
stration which was sponsored by
the Phythian Sisters, acquainted
the fifty-eight ladies present with
all the new gas appliance*. Re-
freshments were served.

A week ago Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs Kudloph Kopi>en visited with
their new great grandson, Davio1

Ambrose Taylor in Ann Arbor.
The public is invited to attend

the family si pie ham and turkey
dinner to b* held Saturday eie
ring at the Livingston County
Wildlife Club. 6M0 M-36. Ham
burg. The Club which has recent-
!v completed a large hall ad-
diton with a huge stone fire-
place, wit] use the proceeds from
the dinner lor ther building fund.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door or from anv member.

The Livingston County 4-H
Dress Review and Award pro-
gram will be held April 24th at
the Howell Armory.

i The Lakeland King's Daugh-
ters are planning a luncheon
card party to be held April 21
at the Hamburg Township Hall.
The luncheon which is open to
the public will begin at 12:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baum-
eartner Jr. celebrated Mrs.
Baumgartner's birthday with din-
ner at the Saratoga Karma a
week ago Saturday.

We wish to extend our deep-
est sympathies to Harry Christ-
pnsen of Riverside Dr.. Mrs
Christ ens en was a summer resi-
dent of Ore Lake.

To Mrs. Lester (Betty) Belcher
and Mrs. Stewart (Jean) Stoll
on the death of their- mother
Mrs. Sarah Ex el, last Thursday
in Detroit.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Rettinger last weekend was their
daughter and son-in-law rrom
Dearborn.

Over four hundred people at-
tended thp Spaghetti Ball spon-
sored by the Livingston County
Democratic Women's Club. Rep.
Weston Vivian was presented
with a paperweight made by
Mrs. Nissen and a tapestry for
his Washington office.

Happy Birthday wishes this
week go to Marty DeWolf, March
25th, Tarry DeWolf and Doug
Sheiperdigum, March With, Bar-
bara Damm and John Clayton
Kelley, March 27th, and Henry
Miller. March 30th.

Congratulation* to Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry Knipple celebrating
their anniversary March 26 and
to Mr. and Mn. Wayr* Wil-
liams, March 28.

Adele Marowsky celebrated
her birthday March 14th and
enjoyed lunch with several neigh-
bors.

Monday the 22, was the 41st
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge Marowsky. Helping
the happy couple celebrate Sun-
day were their children Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Marowsky and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Coupar and son from Dearborn.

The Livingston King's Daugh-

Around
Bishop Lake
& C. Scfcrowtar W7-34W '

Spring! The "tra-las" have turn-
ed into a loud "Brrr ! " Maybe
next month?

Happy anniversary to the John
C. Schweders who celebrated latrt
Monday, the 22nd, by having the
Gas Ahlandti and Mrs. George
May over far a supper. Mr.
Schwwier celebrates his birthday
this week too, so we can all nvake
it double good wishes!

The area eligible bachelors,
Bob Ko-aLski, Monty and Dwight
Matleaon. and Ralph Schweder.
stand with hat* over their hearts
and bowed head* as Jay Rogaiski
joins the ranks at the "engaged!"
Another "Indian" ha* bit the
dust! Sigh'

Ernest A. Bottke. Jr., Super-
visor of tiie Brighton Recreation
.Area returned Saturday from a
week at Higgins I^ke where he
attended a Supervisors' Training
meeting.

Mrs. John C. and Ral|>h Schroe-
der attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ruby Cook Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Cook had been a member of
the Sunday School teaching staff,
choir, and part time organist at
St. Paul*, Hamburg, for many
years. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Carl Sowers, Mrs. George
May, Mrs. Richard Becker and
Mrs. Ralph Harmenburg of lake-
land.

Mis* Kathv Lazlow was an over-

night guest of Mary Schroeder

Friday.

Spring vacation for the Pinck-
ney Schools. And such weather!

Son, be of good cheer; thy
•im art forgiven.

—{Matt. 9:2).
When we have feelings of

guilt we should recognize our
past mistakes and humbly beg>
for God's forgiveness. We can
rest assured that God, in Hib
infinite mercy, is alway*
ready to grant forgiveness t*
sinners.

ters will meet next Monday at
Fowlerville. The meeting will be-
gin at 12:00 p.m. with a pot
luck luncheon followed by the
board meeting. Those attending
from this area will be Adele
Marowhky, past county president,
Edith Lau, Bernice Baker and
Gladys Lee.

The Pinchole Club No. 2 will
meet at the home of Mrs. Lars
Melby, Wednesday, March 24,

Mrs. Jean Spencer, assist.
Supt. of School in the Waverly
School district, Lansing, will be
the guest .speaker at the meeting
of the Hamburg P.T.A. Monday,
April 5. Mrs. Spencer will speak
on "Modern Education."

ALL AUTO LOANS ARE NOT THE SAME
Naturally you use
caution when select-
ing your new car.
This same degree of
caution when select-
ing your auto financ-
ing can save you
money. You'll also
a p p r e c i a t e o u r
friendly, confidential
Auto Loan sarvica.

May wt help you now with an Auto Loan?

McPhersnn jtates, Bank
HOWEI.L, PINCKNEY AND HARTLAND

"Serving Since 18$F

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

'ING OUR CENTENNIAL

Governor Endorses
Overseas Aid Appeal\

Governor George Romney of ing to rehabilitation and s«tf suf-
Michigan and U. S. Senator*
Philip A. Hart and Pat Mc-
N'amara have ijiven warm personal
endorsement to the current ap-
peals of America'* great religious
faiths for aupport of their world-
wide oversea* relief efforts.

The appeals are the Protestant
" One Great Hour of Sharing"
and the Catholic- "The Bishops'
Relief Fund1' appeal, both of
which will be observed in churches
in Michigan and elsewhere on
Sunday. March 28, and the "Uni-
ted Jewish Appeal," a continuing
effort with special emphasis at
this period of the year.

These independent but common-
IHirpo.se efforts make it possible to
provide relief and rehabilitation
for millions of hungry7 and desti-
tute persons overseas — victims
of war, flood, famine, earthquakes,
hurricanes and other disasters;
refugees fleeing oppression and
political upheaval, and the chron-
ically undernourished and under-
privileged.

In an official Social Message
on Overseas Relief Appeals ad-
dressed to Church World Service
and Catholic Relief Services, the
overseas relief agencies of Prot-
estant and Catholic faiths, and to
the United Jewish Appeal, made
public simultaneously in New
York today, Governor Romtuy
said:

"The need far acceptance of
personal responsibility and volun-
tary cooperation is as essential in
our relations with people in for-
eign lands as it is in domestic af-
fairs.

••This need is being met by the
overseas relief apix^ls partici-
pated iti by Catholic Relief Serv-
ice*, Church World Service and
the United Jewish Appeal. The as-
sistance effort* of these agencies
account for more than 80 percent
of America's voluntary aid to the
homeless, hungry and destitute
abroad,

"All of us should cooi>erate
closely with such agencies that
emphasize self-help projects, help-
ing others to help themselves
through vocational retraining, land
reclamation and other efforts lead-

OWELL
Theatre

Phone 548-3000

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

March 24 • 15 • 26 - 27
Open at 6:45

SUit at 7:00, 8:0©

mm
JAMfSI

i -SEMIM moucii i

GARNER

Adults 65c

Sun., Mon., Tues.

March 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0

Sunday Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, »:00

Mon., Tues., Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

tag Curt*
yOMM I

UurtitBatall I

f
MM. •

Adults 65e — Children 20c

Wed., Thura., F i t , Sat.

March 31 • April 1 • t - 3

Opea at 6:45

Start at 7:10, 1:00

JBRf . №
BK&fil

(ic4«ncy.
"I heartily endorse and urge

for eonskleratdon by all citizens
of Michigan the current appeals
for overseas aid."

Senator Hart atid:
"It would be difficult to ignore,

despite the needs of many of our
own citizens, the deprivation of
mMlions of people overseas. To
do so would be to deny our pro-
miae of universal wtU-being,

"Your contribution to the over*
aeaa relief appeals underwrites
this promise — I can think at no
more worthy investment."

Senator McNamara said:
"On Sunday, March 28, millions

of Americans — each through hi*
own faith — will participate in
a program of voluntary religious
assistance to the world's home-
less, huppry and destitute.

•This voluntary effort i* in
the best tradition of American
ijer>erosity. It creates good will
and contribute* to international
understanding. It restores people
who have been impoverished
through no fault of their own, to

of hope and purpose.
"I am honored to lend my sup-

port to these appeals, and to urge
all Americans to share their abun-
dance with the less fortunate over-
seas."

The three great faiths, through
their programs of overseas assist-
ance supported by the current ap-
peals, distribute food, clothing,
bedding, medicine and self-help
materials to millions in need, give
aid to orphanages and hospitals,
tuberculosis climes and other
health efforts, and carry on wide-
spread projects of resettlement
and rehabilitation for refugees,

The word DANGER on the la-
bel of a household product is a
warning required by Federal law
to inform the user that improper
handling may result in serious in-
jury-

Civil Sarvlet Neat's
800 Young People

"Federal agencies in the Mid-
west are looking for young peo-
ple having a college degree or
equivalent experience to work
on programs of national import-
ance," stated Mr. J. A. Connor,
Director, Chicago Region, U. S.
Civil Service Commission. "At
least 800 trainee positions will
be filled over the next several
months to replace employees who
have been promoted after com-
pleting ther training." All Jobs
are in the competitive Civil Serv
Ice and require successful com-
petlton in the Federal Service
Entrance Examination b e i n g
given on Saturday, May 15, 1965.

The positions are located in
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mich-
igan, Ohio and Wisconsin and in-
clude a variety of non-technical
fields for which degrees m busi-
ness and liberal arts are appro-
priate. A few examples of spec-
ific trainee jobs beginning at
$5000 or $6050 per year are: com-
puter -programmers who learn
to use automatic data procesning
equipment; contract specialists
who negotiate purchasing con-
tracts with industry, customs
examiners who determine the
value of imported merchandise
at ports of entry into the United
States; production controllers
who plan production programs
to meet national defense needs;
claims representatives who inter-
view and advise social insurance
beneficiaries; and budget ana-
lysts, personnel assistants, man-
agement trainees, revenue of-
ficers, tax technicians, and sta-
tisticians.

Applications for the Federal
Service Entrance Examination
may be obtained at most Post
Offices and college placement
offices. To be .scheduled for this
year's final test on May 15, ap-
plications must be received by
April 15, 1965. All applicants will
be considered without regard to
race, creed, color, national origin
or sex.

Many household chemical aids
may be harmful if improperly
used or stored. Accidental poison-
ings can be avoided by reading
labels carefully.

Village of Pinckney

Board Minutes
PINCKNEY VILLAGE COUNCIL

MINUTES
Meeting held March 9, catted to

order by President Campbell. Roll
call found Merlyn Lavey, Howard
Thayer, Leonard Lee, and George
Roth present. Absent Marion Rus-
sell and Roy Clark. Minutes read
and approved.

Fire Chief Robert Amburgey
and H. C. Pearo, a representative
of the American LaFrance Co.,
were present.

The lire Chief requested that
the council purchase the fire
truck which the village has used
as a loaner while the other was
being repaired. The price $1581
less a $400 trade-in allowance for
ours.

After discussion the motion
made by Thayer supported by
Lee to purchase the truck. Motion
carried.

Clement Charboneau, Pinckney
Michigan Week Chairman, pre-
sented his plans for Pinckney's
participation in this program.

Pinckney and Mt. Morris are
scheduled to exchange Mayors on
May 17.

Motion made by Roth seconded
by Thayer that our president be
allowed $50 for time and expenses
for Mayor Exchange Day. Motion
carried.

George Charboneau petitioned
the council far permission to sell
beer and wine on a take out basis
at his store on Pearl St.

The matter was tabled until fur-
ther investigation into the matter.

Robert Beck submitted a writ-
ten request, accompanied by the
required $10, for the re-zoning
from two family residential to
business at 512 East Main St.

The clerk was instruoted to or-
der six stop traffic signs.

Following bills were read: Rob-
ert Egeler, marshal's salary,
$125; Egeler, expenses, $85; E.
Harrow, care of flag, $6; Hewlett
and crew, snow and water remov-
al, $274.50; J. W. Featherly, snow
removal. $90; Pinckney Dispatch,

printing, $42.21; Horr> Center,
Christmas bulbs and Misc., $33 70;
Lavey Hdwe., Misc. Hdwe.,
$11.20; J. H. Shulti, Election bat-
lots and supplies, $18.87: Eugene
Dinfcel, Bd. of Review, $96.00;
Marion Russell, Bd of Review,
$36.00; Lee Tiplady, Bd. of Re-
view, $36.00; Lorenzo Murphy, Hi.

of Review, $36.00; Lorenzo Mur-
phy, balance of salary, $125.00;
Lorenzo Murphy, trip to St.
Johns, $10.00; Lorenzo Murphy,
expenses to St. Johns, $5.00; De-
troit Edison, *treet lights, $177.99;
H. C. Pearo, for 1942 fire truck,
$1181; Lorenzo Murphy, Election
Bd. & Sch. of Inst, $32.50; Vir-
ginia Amburgey, Election Bd.,
$27.50; Edna Euler, Elec. Bd.,
$27.50; Gorman Kelly, Elec. Bd.,
$27.50; Rose WyUe, Elec. Bd.,
$27.50; Mary J. Hewlett, Elec.
Bd., $27.50; Howell Sanitary, snow
removal, $213.50.

Motion by Thayer seconded by
Roth that the bills be paid. Car-
ried.

The motion was made by Thay-
er seconded by Roth that Leonard
Lee be appointed general chair-
man of the Memorial Day parade
and program, and handle all ex-
penses. Carried.

The president was sworn in for
a new one year term. Newly

elected trustees Clark, Widmay-

er and Aschenbrenner were pres-

ent and sworn in.
Alice Gray, Village Clerk.

Common household products
that may be harmful if improperly
used or stored are required by
Federal law to bear the word
WARNING or CAUTION on the
label.

A prescription drug should ha
used only by the patient for whom
prescribed, and for the illness pre-
scribed. Improperly used drugs
can be harmful.

If you think you're seeing
more and more Plymouth Furys
on the road, you're right.

This is the hottest-selling
Fury in history.

Here's why:

Adults 85c Children 2«c

Fury for '65 is the biggest, plushest Plymouth ever;.. "*
but still solidly in the low-price class.
Big on th« outside, its whetlbase is a whopping 119 inches.
Big on the inside, plenty of headroom, legroom and
hiproom. And new curved-glasa side windows add to Fury's
contemporary styling. The plush part is the beautiful
interior. There's rich upholstery to compliment the exterior
finish, wall-to-wall nylon carpeting and a smart,
readable instrument panel. No wonder you're seeing mort
and more Plymouth Furys on the road.
If you want more good
reasons for buying Fury,
sec your Plymouth Dealer.
He drives one too.

THE ROARING bU
FURY
BELVEDERE
VALIANT
BARRACUDA

Tlymoutfi

See the Hot Line at your Plymouth Dealer's.

CHRYBLER

Van Motor Sales
113 E. Main — Phone I T 8-3a U — Pinckney
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WANT AD RATES

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

CASH RATES
15 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE $1.00

5o PER WORD OVER Ift WO EDS

SECOND INSKKimN 75e FIK8T IB WURDS

4c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

25c EXTRA FUR A BOX KJCFLT

DKADUNE TIME SCHEDULES

ARGUS — MON. I P.M. — DISPATCH MON. S P.M.

AD...

NOTICE

ORGAN, Piano and accordian in-
structions. Mrs. Doaring, 9̂ 1
Prince Rd., Milford. Phone 685-
H69. 4-7p

MALE
EXPERIENCED help wanted —
Jim'a Standard Station. 204 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

tfx

CARPENTERS, experience not
nboemaxy. Work in Brighton and
Hwwil are*. CJLH collect 272-0056.
Detroit . 3-24p

t MEN, OVER » years drafting
for specialized tratn-

In tad design*, flood watw
advancement opportunity. V-R

W e a m Co. 1279 Rickett Rd.
3-24x

PUBLIC n4Ji%i 9tnpk(jvf9 wanted
far to Brighton PiAWc Works
Dept Must hav# driver's Hcenae.
SI to 45 years of age. liberal ben-
eflta. Stop at City Hall or call 227-
1911 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

S-Jlx

ELECTRICIAN, eupertait«i per-
manent )ob, diwmtfkd duties. A
protre«arv« organization with y*ar
•round employment and liberal
benefits. Michigan Seamless Tube
Co., South Lyon. J-24x

PULL AND part lftm«. Green-
house, garden and general work.
AC 7-4051. S-24x

OUR PROBLEM
OUR PROBLEM la to get an
important message across to
men who are sincerely seek-
ing an opportunity where fu-
ture income is limited only
by one's ability arid willingness
to work. We are engaged in
testing public re^porvse and con-
sumer acceptance type work.
We have an immediate com-
pany sponsored training pro-
gram. This automatically qual-
ifies you for immediate high
income. We are not taying to
proselyte men from other
companies but are trying to
make restless people on pres-
ent jobs aware of something
better for themselves. I be-
lieve it should be worth ono
hour of your time to hear of
the fine prestige, high income
and tramenduous potential of-
fer we have. Is it worth one
hour of your time to hear OUR
PROBLEM and TO HELP
YOU WITH YOURS? Call M2-
5»4 for an appointment for in-
terview. 3-24

FEMALE HELP
HELP WANTED

STAFF NURSE for Home Care
Program to work under the super-
vision of Public Health Nurse.
Must be intt're.vted in rehabilita-
tion and care of the chronically
ill at home, and have own trans-
portation. Apply at personnel of-
f i c e , McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell. tfx

WAITRESSES W A N T E D~
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pat 's Restaurant, 983U
E. Grand River. t-f-x

WOMAN for house cleaning 1
day a week. Prefer Monday. 8090
W." Grand River. 3-24p

WOMAN between 20 and 45 years
of age to work 16 to 20 hours
per week in office in Brighton
area. Must be alert, able to type
and meet people. Write Box K-
382, Brighton Argus giving neces-
sary information.

WOMAN wanted, unattached and
attractive, family companion and
occasional babysitting in ex-
change for permanent home, AL-
SO part-time modeling with com-
mission. Send photo and write
to Mrs. Sanders, 10645 Nine Mile
Rd., Whitmore Lake. ^24x

WAITRESS wanted, experienced
Apply in person. Three Towers
tan. 4683 US-23. 3-24x

BAR MAID and p u t tone wait-
resses. References required. Call
HAmilton 6-8183 or HAmiiton 6-
4160^. ttx

W\NTED — Woman to live in as
companion to elderly 1**?-/™*
room and board. Write Box h - . m
Brighton Argus. 3

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home, 5 or « days per

/ A C 9-7H22. tfx

Want-Alls
AC 7-7151

ODD JOBS of any kind. Wanted
by handyman, 227-7040. Call after
4:30 p.m. 3 2 4 x

WILL CARE for children in my
home. For information call. AC
9-9851. 3-24x

Lost & Found
I/XST: Yellow male retriever
wearing silver choke chain. 4
years old. Last seen vicinity of
Stobart and Muir roads. Children'*
pet. Reward. Call 885-2663.

3-24x

FOUND: German Shepherd, fe-
male. Owner cali AC 9-M76.

3-24X

WANTED

Wanted

TO DO REWEAVING, TAILOR-
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING. Mrs. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

GUARANTEED ROOFS
Bulit-L'p Hot Roofa

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimate*

R«paira and New Roof*

VIRLEY ROOFI\<»
Phone Milford MtTtual 4-8785

S25 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Flowers by Holler's"
Formerly Winkrthana Floral Co.

Phone Hcmell S46-0770

IRENE'S
Religious Shop

CALL M6-O42O
422 E. GD. RIVKR - HOWELL

FfRST HOLY
COMMUNION VKILS,

ROSARIES, BOOKS
SCAPULARS,

MEDALS,
STATUES.

4-7

Gamble's Siore
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Houseware«

and Appliances
KlertricaJ

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

209 W. Main Ph. AC 7-2551

WANTED: Place to board good
hunting dog. Call M«-4994. tfx

CASH FOR clean used cars and
pickup trucks. Hamburg Auto,
7603 M-36, Hamburg, Mich AC
9-9061. 3-24x

RIDER to share expense* to and
from Detroit 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. approximately. AC 9-6389.

3-24x

WANTED
TO RENT

ONE PERSON apartment for
sleeping and eating, partialy fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call Ed
Weaver at AC 9-9152. 3-24x

Farm Items

SILL TOMORROW
with • WANT AD TOMU

The Livingston Counts PINCKKE^
Home Shopping News DISPATCH

AC 7-7151 I T 8-3141

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PAPERS.. PRICE
COVERING EVERY HOME

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OVER 17290 COPIES

Miscellaneous , REAL ESTATE

QUALITY APPLES for pies,
sauce and eating. M c I n t o s h ,
Delicious, Golden Delicious, Steel
Red and banana apples. Bar-
gains in utility grades, $1.50 bus-
hel Also honey. Open 7 days per
weok 8-6. Warren's Ochards, 8866
McCloment* Rd., Brighton, >4 mile
west off old US-23. 3-31x

APPLES — many varieties. Fresh
sweet cider. Now until approx.
June 1st. Oakland Orchards, 2205
E. Commerce Rd., 1 mile east of
Milford. 8 to 6 -daily. 3-31x

STRAWBERRY PIANTS, order
now. Locally grown. State inspec-
ted, field tested. Premiers, Rob-
inson, Catskill, Midway, and Pay-
masters. 25 — $1: 100 — W.50;
500 — $3. 878-3731. days: 878-3880
evenings. George's Fruit Farm,
9040 Farley Road, Pinckney .

t f x

SPRINGTIME special* on new
and used tractors, plow and har-
rows. We trade and finance. Hart-
land Area Hardware. Phone Hart-
land 6.12-7141. 3-24x

Used Cars
1964 FORD 2 ton stake, 12 ft.
bed, V-8. 12.000 miles, like new.
$2500. cost $3300. 437-2023. tfx

1959 IMPERIAL Sedan, 1 owner, |
all power, air conditioning, Good-
year safety tires, low price. 546
0687. ^x

1961 STUDEBAKKR. Excellent
condition. Many extras. $650. Call
227-6714 before 2 p.m. tfx

1963 FORD '/a ton pickup. 227-
2053. tfx

L e t U s . . .
TUNE and REPAIR

YOIR

Outboard" Motor
Bes Ready For Spring

Jessen's Sales
and Service

8160 \Y. Grand River
Phone 229-6548

BRIGHTON
tfx

CARPENTRY

NEW HOMES

MODERNIZATION

CABINETS

WM. J. LIPTAK
546-1051

tfx

FORD TRACTORS
and Equipment

SALES - SERVICE
PARTS

See us now
for your equipment needs
and be ready for spring.

Carl Symons • Sons
GAINES, MICH.

271-s n:> ux

BRIGHTON SWEKT SHOP
SEALTEST lea Cream

I K . I O S NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
* i 'ALl Ucl.LLA—12H \\. Main St.—Ph. AC *l

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

MRS. J. M. McLLCAS

S02.1 BidweU, Brlgbtos

AC %-№2 4-14

u

USED CARS
'51 FORD >4 ton pickup, 4 speed
transmission. '82 4 door deluxe
Falcon wagon, automatic trans-
mission. AC 9-6249. tfx

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

j FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol
. ishnr by hr. day, etc. Gambit

Store. AC 7-2551. t-f-jt

59 KDSKL Ranger 4 door, ra-
dio. heater, whitewalls, V-8, auto-
matic. Very good condition. 229-
9670. tf\

IM9 SABER trailer, 50 ft jug«
dog house with fetve ami posts.
AC 9-93H0. 3-Six

TOP TRADE allowance on new
John Deer© tractor*. See us for
lowest trading prices. We trade'
and finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Phone 632-7141. 3-31x

19tt4 CHEVY Imiwla 2 door sports
coupe, 327, pusitraction, 4 on the
floor. $2395. 227-2832. 2-24x

1963 CHEW Super Spoil, ^
clean. Powerglide. W «n îi№
P. S. and P-B. Call Brighton AC
9-9749. 3 . 2 4 x

50,000 B.l.lJ. RED1JY HEATKR.
| CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer,
f wheel narrows, various othei ;

'tx)]s and pcjuipment. CIUX.'K'S i
REPAIR. 878-3149. Ifx I

P R U i b l l YOUR HOML
FROM TERMITES. For fur
ther iniormation call F. ' T
Hyne and Son, Brighton, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc. 878-
3211, AC 7-1851. tfx

AUCTION KVERY Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture j
Open all day Saturdays. 9010 ;
Pontiac Trail 2\% miles south of :

South Lyon. tfx ;

N'EFD CASH? We pay cash oi !
trade: used guns and outboard I
motors Mill Creek Sporting

Dexter. t-f-x

ALL VKAR around home on
Woodland lake, 2 car Rarase, 3
betirooms, 20 x 20 living room,
l 'a baths, utility room. :S:tl3 Oak
Knoll. 227-4524. tfx

100. 125. AND 22.") foot lots, zoned
liifht iiKia-.tn1. ( irand R n o r ru^r
Bnyhton. «32-7216. 3-31 p

FOl 'FcO'ITAGKS~plus~3 "bT'drorim
home at Hju^'ltton Lake, For
IMOIV informaiKMi \w\\v of rail
Mrs. I) C r o ^ i ' r . ;W S (Jrand.
Fowl crvi lit- 22:i-9l'->K. 4-7\

Business
Services

WE RKPLACT-J GLASS - u. n
luminum, wood or steel sa&n.

' C. G. Rolison Hardware, t i l
W. Main St. AC 7-7331. r-f *

GAS Conversion Burners, t\ctt
estimates — terms. Gent;.«
Home i'lT.wv I 'P K-3143.

CHEVROLET Lujjala hard-
top. Excellent condition. Small
down payment and balance is
$33.56 a month. Ham bury \u:o
AC 9-9061.

; AIR COMPRrOsSOK ,'OT rent
I Sterling Equipment Co. Call How-
I well 34B-2620. tfx

Household
FOR SALE

APT. sue jjas rarv f̂* £25., 17 inrh
jxjrtable TV $5K. Kelvmator 8 eu
ft. refr^L'i-ato:- J&.in. AC 9-B723.

3-24X

vro\ i T \YKVI-JT\ \D MARKE¥ST. j
St»e Williamson Memorials boforo
you buy. Ixx-al representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,1
Howell. .M6-4438 tfx i

1964 GAIAXIE 500. 2 door hard-
toj) V-8. Power stieehng. Cruiso-
matic, padded dash, radio. $1895
Call 227-2192.

1960 FORD Fairlane 500 sedan
S50 down, $26.22 per month. Ham-
bury Auto. AC 9-9061. a-24x

1958 Crown Imperial. Bluebook
$695 but only $495 at Hamburg
Auto. AC 9-90CL. 3-24x

1963 FORD Falcon 2 door V-8
•.-traight stick. Excellent condition !
Phone 227-542R. 3.31.x

1954 QIEVT. run.s jfoocl~First
$75 buys Hamburg Auto. AC 9-
9061. '?.94v

1959 COUNTRY Squire Ford wa<^
on, V-8, FoiJomatic. S39 down, j
$20.97 per monin. Hamburg Auio |
AC 9-9061

USED SLNCKU /.« /ay in con-
sole, makes la:u'\ dosi^is, mono-
#rams. sev\s 011 bultons, make*
buUoii'hoks, blind lu-ins. ptc, No
attachments luvd'-xJ. Full pnee
$54.75 or ternu 0] $6.2.") per month
Phone 5-HJ-221J7. 3-24x

USED SIMiKH jjorta-ble zi« /ag
cqui)Ji'H".l. (!nniv nuno^ratn-.. etc.
Full price $21.75 or terms. Phone
f)4fi- 22!)7. :i-24x j

....
FREIGHT DAMAGE: Brand new]
Hii, /a,:; v.'\v::v^ macliiiu1. s^'ws '
periVct, Makes buttonhole*;, sews |
011 button*:, monograms. bl;n<! >
hems, otc Ciuaranfecd, Full pner 1
5i.'!().,'$5 or $1.50 per we-ek. Piiom1

^46-2297. 3-24x

NEW PASTEL wools, cotton
plains and prints arr hri-e just in
time for your spring and Ka-sU-r !

*wi ic . Whip to^etlx1!1 an eiwm- !
ble or .suit at outMandnu? savings. !
Knit a coordinate swcaliu" for
your .summer sheaths with our ;
[)ictly pastel and textured yarns.
Village Shop, 208 W. Grarxi River, !

Howell. 4-7\

FOR RENT
:i HEDR(X)M house unfurnishod
(<vcc.pt. for stove and refrigerator.
SSrj ix?r month plu> utilities. Avail-
able April 1st References re-
quired. Call 426-41:35. tfx '

SKI.L OR TRADK: Ronriris? A
heavi ly u l u l a t e d 4 r o o m fionie, 2
b t x l r o o m v l a r ^ v h \ i n - r o o m , kit-
r h o n and u t i l n \ (!.!> he.it , f e i i m !
y a r d , c lose U) 2 sho | ipn i^ centc i . s
aixl c \ p i t s s w a y s K'J.'L'l O i k . Tay-
lor, Mich. $HHI)O Will I i a l « ' I ' w a r d
smal l f a r m n e a r P i n r k n e \ r>r I l a m -
bury . «7S-;!.i7L' ' 4-7\

T H H K K BK1)R(K)M m o d e r n h o m e
l<K'att\i a! 6ITS Ald ine l > n w l . k ^
luvat , car jH' tn i^ . sturniN a n d
sn' tvr i .s , fx iv lU' i i t njn*l::iini Low
d o w n |».i\ meri t . P l e a s e e j i l ,\<' !i
2o")l lj**lween 9") weektl , i>^. Ciiil
AC 9-tio:'ii a f t e r f) (Mi ]< m .

t i \

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

DON CRAIG - P a i n t i n g and dec
orating, interior and e\:> -i • ^r.

| ; \ 1 ! A 1 work. AC 9-9444. : i*

I H O() F P R OR I ,E M S - Call ~A .9
' Hudson Hoofing, specialising :.i
, built-up roufnifi. ('ave.stroui;1'.
; shin^Jin^ and shingle ret.,,,[••,,
I {•'ree est imates. Call anytime, ti.iv
, or evening. 4.S7-2068. ':x

{ AKPE' l , furniture and wu:l
cleaning b y ServicrM \STER.
I'rec est imates. Kuae Serv ice
MASTER. Cicanina, Howell. Dial
o4ti-4")«O. tfx

WUim.VOt)]. - KENMORE.
Washer and rin or purls and scrv*
ice. Hob Zi/ka, 546-0420,

; b'UH SALE — Varcon Da t t enes
j Mros, mufflers, tail pipe« and

t jfo accessone.s. G a ,n b ' 9
I vn r r . Brighton AC. 7-2551. tfl

K< ) U M <fc B U A f l D , t c u n i l y s t y l e
6 1 4 F l i n t R d . A C 9 - 7 0 6 5 . t - t - x

BI'Sl.MvSS and or pioprr tv at
W'hitmorf Lake, Mictii^an BuiM
m.! has .130() Mjua?"f feet of floor
space. Phone l l ickon 9-21<H)

3 i ; \

Bus:ness
Services

USKD FURNnYFUv One sola
with chair to maUii and 3 odd
chains. Reasonable. AC 9-7050.

1960 MERCURY Montdair hard- |
top, red and white. Po^^r stcor- !
in^, brakes. wit>dow.s. seats. Top '
condition. Hamburg Auto. AC 9-
9061. 3-LMX i

New Trucks !
1963 NKW CMC Wi(jc<u1c
Pick-up. From §1795.fjO Bur-
roughs Pontiac -• GMC Sales
-Houe l l — Dial 546-0930.

9-6"

THE SINGER COMPANY 114th
Rirthday Sale — Save $50. Touch
and Sew zig /ay. new S i t t e r ma-
chine, eabine;. >to(rl. buttonholer,
all for only $114. Save over $.")().
\J^CK\ Kennrore portable 829.50.
FeaLhorwei^ht p o r t a b l e $H9.r>l).
Vacuum cleaner* $34.14. Typewri-
ters $44.14. Hand vacuum clean-
ers $lf).<)5. New zi}j 7.a« portable
SI 14. .Many more bargain* Phone
Norman Pilsner, your only auth-
orized Singer I 'epresentatnc. AC
9-«K!44. Kepajr all makes.

3-24x

Boats & Motors Miscellaneous
BRING in your motors and have
them tuned by an authorized dea-
ler and factory trained mechanic
WrkSON'S Mm-STATE MARINK
INC.. 6095 E. Grand River. Lake
Chemung. Brighton. 546-0740.

!f\

NEW AND USED boats and mo-
tors. WILSON'S MID - STATE
MARINE. INC., 6095 E. Grand
River, Lake Chemung, Brighton
H6-O740. t f x

Emit E. Engel
DECORATOR

Painting

Signs

— Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighlor

AC 7-5941 u

Fireplace Wood
Pick up or wi; will deliver.

Available hy trunk full or

truck load.

CHUCKS

KKPAIR SHOP

148 Livingston, Plntkney
878-3149

ttx
I

UNFURNISHED one bedroom
apar tment . No children, 305 W
Main. AC 9-9:J39. Call be tuoen
8-.v tfx

40 FT, MOBILE home, full kit-
i-hen. full b*xlroom, full bath,
Good beach and swimming One
child aa-epted . 229-9121 or 229-
94<i6. tfx

CALL T i l t KENTON upho!s
t e n n g Co. for t i ce esti!tiMtc\
A-l w o r k m a n s h i p — Lowest
pricos. Phone f o n t o n MA !j.

ton. Mich, t-l-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
.nid ni;i!oi],ils. Pickup- and de-
livery si rviere or use our car ,
tour choice. MUFFLERS. LN1.
:< )NIMTI< J N A L L Y c:uarante> d

'0 cnt;ii];i] c o n s u m e r tor 4a
lont; HS he owns the vehic le JH
-Unch it is ins ta l led . A1HCO
.'.eirii/i^ suppl ies . L E A F Spr -
!.•;•>, .iM ca r s and light t r ucks ,
'u to 2 Tun Fn icks , fion 1.3

'i-:y l i a C K M I R R O R S re-
oiuli t i n n e d , $3.SO. A R E ' S
W"' • P A R T S , Howell , Ph .me

,S A \ n

MTRN1S11EI) 3 room house in
Brighton, couple or single. 229-
9210 or Lincoln 7-507S. tfx

Slwping room, private entrance, j
shower, $8 weekly, 2 miles from -
Bn-'Jiton. AC 9-6723 :i'24\

LL'l GLOKL.L UU I I - r l l b h
es t ima tes on new yas, oil 01
COHI furnaces und plum
R right on P lumbing nnd iU
in- Phnne AC 9-L'7) 1 I

f,:\2 7'Jlfi.

\-'Oli S A L E ~ E x t r u d e d HIU:I^

OFFICE Sj>ace for rent. AC 7-
4641. 4-14x

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM ranch with attach-
ed garage and full basement j
5140 Hollywood Court. 229-9289. j

tix

(/AKITATKK, HI

gnaran le f -d A . C a r o c n JL'7'1117

WANT ADS
Gall AC 7-7151

or

UP 8-3141

Store, Brighton.
\ f 7 •!"•,*">l r - f - x

•Mi% V\UM L O A N S , F c l r ,[
Land Bank A.ssn 205 N Wal-
nut S:,, Hii.vi-ll, l'h)iie 54h-J •M.

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

r,(Y)D SLAh wood by thi cord
or truckload. 229-91 IS. 3-24x

FOR BFTTFR cleaning ~to keep
colors gleaming, u^e Blue Lustre
can>et cleaner. Rent electric
sham]xx)er $1. Rat/ Hardware.

3-24x

FORD t raft or, «<xxl condition,
good tires. Front end loader, «ra-

: der blaclo on rear. $700. 6109
SujxTior Drive, Island I^tke. AC
9-917.3. 3-24p

NURSERY SCHOOL

ATTENTION WORKING MOTHERS:

Tentative plans are being made fora nursery
school for Brighton area pre-schoolers.
The need for one must first bfe determined.
If you are — or possibly might be — inter-
ested call Mrs. Knoblauch at 229-9660, or
write to P. 0. Box 202, Brighton.

S-Mp

Eldred & Sons
Truck S Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND FIELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING. SAND, STONE. GRAVEL.

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 tfx

Expert Locksmith ing
We Specialize In
•SAFES
• LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

Phone 227-702fi
10748 Pinebluff Rd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE
u

Complete Une of Washed Sand & Gravel

Crushed Stone - Black Dirt
and Grading
AURUILTURAL

MWXG
MATERIALS

Cleaner Cutting Saws
Yoor MW« will rut r!e«n*r.
Irurr. f»«t»r whfn filtd OB
our preomon maehinr. Quirk
»<>rvioe on til type* of n*«.-
Krlnt your KAWI in lodty.
Old MWI rrtnothtd.

Al
91."i Malt by Rd.

BRKiHTON.'MICH.
Phone 229-652S

Arnold

Bower, Dial 346-48G0

4-14

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

* * *
Jim Vasher

10514 HAMBURG RD.
Hamburg, Michigan

Phone For Appointment
229-9139

4-14

jiiiiimiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiRtifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

REASONS W H Y . . . =
MORE PEOPLE BENEFIT BY DOING BUSINESS AT

CHAIN SAWS
Several hraadi of M W and
used Pioneer Cfcaia Saw* mm

ba 8«en at . . .

CHUCKS

REPAIR SHOP

\m Pinckacy
§78-3149

Carl Symons
Tractor & Equipment Co.

Your FORD Dealer
SALES - SERVICE & PARTS

409 SymofK Rd. GAINES, MICH. Phone BR 1-8445

• 1. AN ON-THE-FARM DEALER WITH FARM EXPER-
IENCE making w e of today's modern teaeton and

equipment.
• 2. A complete line of Tractors and Ettuipmmt fa

• 3. MOST COMPLETE LINE 01 PARTS, abb la
your needs moat every time.

• 4. A SERVICE DEALERSHIP
alone.

j • S. LARGE RADIO-DISPATCHED TRUCK to B J I J U J f w
with fast and oconomical pick-vp aad Mtvtty

2 • S. FACTORY-TRAINED PERSONNEL
5 years experience.

5 • : RADK^DISPATCHED SALESMAN OH me MNd al all
livnvs to serve vou.S

niiiiuiiiiuiiituii I
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REAL ESTATE
9817 Grand Kiver

Hrijihton, Michigan — 2271021

FONDA LAKE:
2 Bedrooms, tiled bath, gas heat,

brick fireplace, lakefront, ex-
cellent beach, lar<,re porch. Terms.

10 ACHES:
Near Brighton, 660x6W, good lo-

cation, priced to sell.

BRIGHTON:
2 Bedroom, oil heat, frame, new

hot water heater, water soften-
er, stove and refrigerator. $8600.

FARM HOME:

2V6 acres beautifully landscaped,
4 large 1 small bedrooms, large

kitchen with breakfast room, til-
ed bath, full basement with pan-
elled recreation room. Terms.

BRIGHTON:

Income property, 2 units each
with 2 bedrooms, living, dining

room, kitchen, full basement Nev-
er unoccupied. Terms.

HOWELL:

Brick ranch on paved road, 1V4
acre tot, 3 large bedrooms, large

family room, tiled bath, birch cab-
inets, full basement, attached ga-
rage. Terms. .

FARM

240 acres, V% mile frontage on
black top road, 3 bedroom home,

stream.. Priced to sell. Terms.

BRIGHTON:
4 Bedrooms, frame, oil heat, good

condition, carpeting and drapes,
storms and screens, plastered in*
terror $11,500. Terms.

BRIGGS LAKE:
7 room year round home, gas heat

lakefront, full basement Priced
to sell. Terms.

FARMETTES:
fa i • 10 acres, wel restricted,
dose to expressway. Terms..

LAKE OF THE PINES:

Choice bomesttes, on or off lake,
wooded with pines. Terms.

HOWELL:

New, 4 Bedrooms wife wardrobe
closets, 2 fireplace*, 2 tiled

baths, kitchen complete wttfa ail
builMns, lake privileges, 1 1/5
acre tot, custom built Terms.

Business
' Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

r Amazing new liquid plastic coat-
|Rg used on all types of surfaces

Jnterior or exterior. Eliminates
• Waxing when applied on Asphalt
'TUe, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-

' bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni-
ture. Completely eliminates paint-
iBg when applied to Worxl, Metal,
Or Concrete surfaces. This finish!
ki also recommended for boau> ;
and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

"AM these are exclusive formulae
ID demand by all businesses, in-
dustry and homes. No franchise
fee. Minimum investment — $301).

< Maximum investment— $7,000. In-
fseftment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.

-FOr complete details and descrip-
tive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

May 12th, 1305

Michigan Bond
Sales Higher

Cash purchases of series E and
H savings bonds by Michigan
residents amounted to $29,369,000
in January-, higher than in any
January since 1956, when the fig-
ure was $34.1 million. A year
a,'4o combined purchases of the
two series were $25.3 million.

K bond buying accounted for
S-S.l million of this year's Jan-
uary total — up 19,9 Vo from a
\\'-JS a.'̂ o — reflet-ting substantial
i^.:ns made in the number of pay-
roll savers added to industry roles
as a result of vigorous bond cam-
pa^ria conducted by scores of
employers throughout the state
in 1964.

The Treasury has scheduled in-
tensive payroll savings campaigns
in three important Michigan labor
market areas for oarly 1965.

Lynn Touusend, president of
Chrysler Corp., has been named
by Secretary Dillon to chairman
the promotion in the Metropoliitan
Detroit area. The drive will in-
vove larger employing establish-
ments in Wayne, Oakland, and Ma-
comb counties. Dr. Elmer W.
Engstrom, Radio Corp. of Amer-
ica president and chairman of the
national payroll savings commit-
tee for 1965, will meet with ex-
ecutives of companies employing
1,000 or more for a discussion
of campaign techniques and plans
in Detroit on March 24.

Albert F. Davis, general man-
ager of Diesel Equipment Divis-
ion of General Motors Corp. at
Grattd Rapids, will spearhead the
campaign in Kent County. Plaois
will be discussed with the area's
major employers on March 16.

Paul C. Johnson, president of
Sealed Power Corp., will head the

campaign in Muskegon coun-

ty. The planning meeting there is
scheduled for March 17.

William H. Neal, assistant to
the Secretary of the Treasury and
national director of the U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds Division, will partici-
pate in both the Grand Rapids and
Muskegon gatherings.

Public holdings of series E and
H savings bands rose $86 million
in January'- Cash purchases
amounted to $431 million during
the month, while redemptions at
cost price were $394 million, leav-
ing a net increase of $37 million
at cost price.

Interest accruing in January on
outstanding E bonds totaled $144
million. Accrued interest paid out
on bonds which were redeemed
was $96 million, so the not amount
added to the value of bond hold-
ings from this source was $49 mil-
lion.

Do-it-yourself electrical repair
equipment sometimes includes li-
quid soldering compounds. Some
are very corrosive if spilled on
the skin or swallowed. The Food
and Drug Administration recom-
mends that ail such dangerous
products be kept in their original
containers — and out of the reach
of children.

KEEP FROM

PAR
CARS

\
IF YOU ARE RENTING

THEN READ THIS!
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES

TO INVESTIGATE THK TAX ADVANTAGES OF OWNING YOUR OWN HOME. TF
YOUR PAYMENTS ARE $.17.50 PER MONTH AND YOUR APPROXIMATE YEARLY
INCOME IS $G,OOQ.OO, THEN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COULD BE ALLOWED AS TAX
DEDUCTIONS.

INTEREST $34.00
TAXES $ 7.50
MO. DEDUCTIONS.. $42.50

And Only 5'/4% Interest on Land Contract
You, Too Can Own One Of These Completely

$15.00 PER MONTH
. . . IMAGINE . . .

ANYONE CAN BUY A G.I.
R E C O N D I T I O N E D

3 BEDROOM HOLE
FOR AS

LITTLE AS
DOWN

COMPLETE
SMALL CLOSING COSTS

AND ONLY $64.(30 PER MONTH (APPROX.)
Including Taxes, Insurance, Principal & Interest

Low Heating Cost # Paved Streets
Completely Insulated # Low Taxes

MODEL OPEN DAILY
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Mode! at 9245

Lee Road, Brighton
Call Collect

229-6552 or after 9 p.m.
546-3705

D

ft

58

e
<

STATE POLICE POST

OLD C.S.-28

MAKCY DRIVE

ua
•

M
X
0
>

a
MODEL

GREEN HOUSE

henkelman co
REAL ESTATE

General Sales for Saxony Subdivision
Exclusive VA Agent

LOTS
WHITMORE LAKE
Choice well restricted
lots 75* x 140' and larger.

Lake Privileges.
Cash or Terms.

W. H. Groomes
Broker

449-8511
tfx

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
.ng with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, V2" dry-
wall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
!»425 Pontlac Trail

Soulb I,yon, Michigan
GEneva 7-1808

Such common and useful items
as household ammonia and laun-
dry bleaches can cause burns or
other injuries if misused. The la-
bels on these products, as re-
quired by Federal law, bear warn-
ings and other information to help
you use them safely. Remember,
too, that ammonia and bleaches
should not be mixed.

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels.

Realtor
fi617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard TAke. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

t-f-»

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C T

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALL

M. McKAY.

Howcll 646-3610

LAKEFRONT, split level, 3 B.R. home with
aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces, IV2 baths and

irery convenient kitchen with built-ins. 80 ft.
frontage, good beach and boat house-. $18,500.00.
Terms.
4 B.R. MANSION on 1 acre with 30' easement to

Silver Lake. All rooms are spacious and taste-
fully decorated. Large field stone fireplace in liv-
ing room. Gas H.W. heat. 2 car garage and work
shop. Very nicely landscaped and garden spot.
$36,000.00. Terms.
3 B.R. ON 6 ACRES of wooded land near Brigh-

ton. Full basement, large, convenient kitchen
with built in oven and range. The interior needs
some finishing. !'•> car garage. $11,900.00. Terms.
4 B.R. HOME on'lOO1 x 100' lot in Brighton. One

]>.R. unfinished. Large dining room. Fireplace
in L.R. Gas H.W. heat. Attached garage and work
shop. $10,900.00. EASY TERMS.

KEH SE3ULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

COUNTRY HOMES:

TWO BEDROOM HOME with full basement, Separate 2 car
garage with workshop and bath. 4 lots. Terms.
THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 2 car garage, corner lot.
Carpeted. $13,500

CITY OF*BRIGHTON:
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME. 2 full baths, full basement, oil
heat, dining room breezeway, large lot, 2 car garage. Price
$21.500.
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ideal for young couple, utility room,
gas heat. $7,500. Terms.

COMMERCIAL:
COMMERCIAL STORE on Main street, 20' x 65' floor space,
full basement and upstairs. Priced at only $9,000. with small
down payment.
IDEALLY LOCATED business property, East Grand River,
200' x 400' frontage, zoned commercial. Has a 2 bedroom home
with 2 car £:;ragc\ $28,000 Excellent terms.

LAKE HOMES:
TWO BEDROOM homo on Fonda Lake. Enclosed front porch,
ceramic br.th, paneled ws'lls, fireplace, storms and screens,
gas heat. Completely furnished. $17,500.

FARMS:
120 ACRE HORSE FARM, modern 5 bedroom two story home,
carpeted, large family kitchen, glassed-in porch. Large barn,
box stalls, metal tool shed, board fence. $50,000. Excellent
terms.

VACANT
5 AND 10 Acre parcels, close to 1-96, beautiful building sites.
Priced to sell. Terms.
100' x 300' COUNTRY LOTS. 4 miles from Brighton, Close
to Ore Lake and Huron River. Only $1,900 10 per cent down..
37 ACRES VACANT, beautiful rolling land, $300.00 per acre.
MOBILE HOME, Detroiter 1957 model. $1,100. Terms arranged.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River
Brichton — 227-3101

WILLIAM CUTHBERT
AC 9-2941

MERLIN GLAZIER WILLIAM KEICKS
229-9345 229-6335

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE • BUILDING

Three Office* to Serve You . . .
1 0 0 2 E ' G R A N D MVEK 546-2881)HOWELL —

B R I G H T O N — los w*MAIN> 227'1131

• PINCKNEY
BRIGHTON

2 BR NEWLY DECORATED - large kitchen and
dining area, aluminum storms and screens,
hardwood floors, gas furnace, City water and
sewer, $9,800. $1,600 DN. No. B 1451.

2 BEDROOM HOME - Carpeted living room
large kitchen, enclosed rear porch. Full base-
ment. $13,200. No. B 1821.

2 APARTMENT BUILDING — Basement, furnace,
good income, large lot $12,500. Terms. No.
B 1950.

3 BR RANCH — lovely dining area, just outside,
friendly neighborhood, $12,000. E. Z. Terms. No.
B 1968.

PINCKNEY AREA
1 BR HOME in Village of Pinckney — furnace,

large kitchen, storms and screens, 1% acre,
high land overlooking pond. $12,000. Terms.
No. OC 1920.

2 BR PINCKNEY HOME - large kitchen and
dining area, bottle gas furnace, large lot, only
$4,000. E Z Terms. No. OC 1926.

1 ACRE • 3 BR TRI LEVEL - on M-36, kitchen
with built-ins - IY2 ceramic baths - attached
garage. $16,000. Terms. Additional 7 acres at
$2,000. No. CO 1871.

PATTERSON LAKE - 2 BR furnished year
around lakefront home - screened porch •
work shop. $10,500 — discount for cash - make
offer. No. LH 1870.

HI LAND LAKE — nearly new 2 BR — walk out
basement to lake - Rec. room - auto. heat.
Priced to sell. No. LH 1773.

PATTERSON LAKE - 3 BR Ranch - 1^ baths •
2 car garage * large lot - good easement to
lake. Full price $12,900. Terms. No. LH 1743.

PATTERSON LAKE — 3 BR home, living room
12 x 24, large kitchen, furnace, basement, two
lots, $6,000. $500 DN. No. LH 1746.

3 BR HOME—close to business section, new gas
furnace, enclosed porch 8 x 12. $5,500. $1,000
DN. No. OC 1961.

MILFORD
4 BR COLONIAL - family room with fireplace -

2Va baths — built-in oven and range — full
basement — attached 2Va car garage — 3 miles
to X-way. Mo. CO 1777.

FARMS
143 ACRES - STOCK FARM - 125 tillable -

good 5 BR modern home — barn — silo —
other outbuildings — stream — 1 mile road
frontage — close in. A good buy at $35,000.
Terms. No. LF 18S0.

FORCED SALE, 191 acre dairy farnv basement
barn, 40 stanchions and cups, 5 BR home, 2
fireplaces, oil fired hot water heat, will consider
any reasonable offer. On black top road near
Stock-bridge. No. LF 1812.

COUNTRY LIVING close to town, 18.81 acres, 3
BR home, family room, lar^e kitchen, separate
dining room, garage, furnace, outbuildings.
$25,000. Terms. No. SF 1970.

COUNTRY
ON HURON RIVER-Large 4 BR ranch, alumin-

um siding, 17 x 31 living room with picture
window, fireplace, 2 baths, full basement, sep-
arate dining room, 100 x 600' lot, 3V

2 miles
from expressway, $24,MO. Terms. No. CO 1963.

THE BEST & PRICED PvIGHT - 2 BR stone
ranch, attached 2}'2 car garage, all electric
home, beamed ceiling, detached summer
room, 1 arre land, many mere features. Price
reduced $18,500. Terms. No. CO 1904.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE - new 2 BR ranch,
overlooking lake • easement to 2 lakes • large
trees. $11,000. Terms. No. CO 1000.

4 UNIT APARTMENT - some furnishings, ga>
heat, parking space for 2 trailers, well land-
scaped, large shade trees, good monthly in
come, Woodland Lake privileges. $21,000. Terms
No. CO 1592.

2 BR HOME — easement to lake, basement, fur-
nace, boat included. $6,500. Only $1,000 DN. No.
CO 1912.

3 BR HOME—Rush Lake privileges, natural fire-
place, sun room, garage, fenced yard, low tax-
es, auto. heat. $8,250. $2,000 DN. No. CO 1916

MID-VICTORIAN style - 5 BR on lJ/2 acres,
large kitchen and dining area, auto, heat, base-
ment. $17,000. Terms. No. 1945.

E. MAIN, 878-3177
EXCLUSIVE 2 BR year around lakefront, 200'

frontage on Fish Lake, brick ranch, fireplace,
large kitchen with birch cupboards, garage,
sliding glass doors to enclosed porch, redwood
trim, cut stone Bar-B-Q, 5 acres of land. Terms.
No. LH 1948.

24 x 20 HOUSE TRAILER - Pole barn, 10 acres
of land, full price $9,500. $1,000 DN. No. T 1953.

WELL LOCATED — 3 BR ranch, fuU basement,
carpeting, 2 car garage, walking distance to
Brighton. A quality built home with many mow
features. $21,500. Terms. No. CO 1964.

2 ACRES—hard top road, 3 BR ranch, separate
DR, finished basement, IVi baths, completely
air conditioned, 2 car garage. Full price $19,-
850. Terms. No. CO 1951. •

SNUG & COMFY - 2 BR's, gas heat, VA car gar- !
age, large lot with trees. Price reduced to |
$6,900. Terms. No. CO 1907.

8 BEDROOM ranch nestled tn pines — *nany
features — slate floor entry way — covered |
patio — cherry paneled family room with 1
fireplace — many more features. No. CO 1512 !

LAKE HOMES
CORDLEV LAKE — 2 BR lakefront year around,

private lake, no fishing license needed, $7,500.
$1,000 DN. No. LH 1969.

WOODLAND LAKE — large lot extending from
Grand River to Lake, 80' x 300', 3 BR year
around, walk out basement, carpets and drapes
included, priced to sell at $18,900. Terms. No.
LH 1923.

ROUND LAKE — 2 BR lakefront home, year
around, large kitchen and dining area, furnace.
Wi car garage, good beach, shade trees, $14,000
Terms. No. LH 1758.

WOODLAND LAKE—2 BR brick lakefront sum-
mer home, 80' lake frontage, fireplace, at-
tached garage, completely furnished. $14,000.
$2,000 DN. No. LH 1965.

2 BR LAKEFRONT HOME, Hi Land Lake, tiW
floors, built-in oven and range, furnace, boat in
eluded, 152 ft. lakefrontage, E Z Terms. No,
LH 1927.

3 BR year around home — living room with fire
place — combined kitchen and dining area -
glassed in front porch. $12,900. No. LH 1810

HANDY LAKE — nearly now 2 bedrooir
ranch — full basement — kitchen hn<
built-in stove and oven — dining area -11
x 15 - $12,775. - $1,500 DN. No. LH 1684.
ROUND LAKE - Two bedroom lake front
home — V/2 car garage — partly furnished
—excellent beach. $14,000. No. LH 1758.

SILVER LAKE—2 BR year around, bath with
built in vanity, aluminum siding, storms and
screens, heated garage, unfinished upper for
additional BR's. $18,900. Terms. No. LH 1860

VACANT
40 ACRES — possibility of pond in center, Hughes

Road aft Lake Chemung, wooded, $16,000. Terms
No. VA J967.

COUNTRY LIVING - 80 x 100' building site,
Ben Hur Farms, $800. E Z Terms. No. VCO
1929.

40 ACRES — creek through property, Beck Road
frontage. £12,500. $2,500 DN. No. VA 1910.

$150 PER ACRE - very few at this price, lit
acres, rolling, woods, stream, terms. No. VA
1908.

3 LEVEL LOTS - ready for building, Woodland
Lake privileges, total of 225 ft. road frontage.
$5,300. $1,000 DN. No. VCO 1593.

2\z ACRES — 400' of lake frontage on Gil] Lake,
restricted, Winans Lake Road, $9,000. Terms
Will eonsi-jer offer. No. VL 9S5.

MODELS
HORIZON BILLS - 3 miles south of Police Post

— Drive out to see this beautiful subdivision
Now under construction — 4 BR Colonial &
3 BR Ranch with family room. For further
information contact us.

BUSINESS
BEAUTY S.'LON—a going business In Pinckney,

completely equipped, priced to sell. Call now
No. B 1859.

MAIN STREET—Brighton, 2 story building and
apartment, full basement, new heating plant,
good income, $31,500. Terms. No. BU 1943.

WANTED— Your property — we have buyers wait-
ing.

Mildred Shannon
AC 9*6636

Bea Meggitt
AC 9-9609

Charles JShowernran
Art White

Mildred Duff
MU 5-2056

Sally Noeker
AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager

Virginia Herrmann
AC 9-7923

Bill ftmst
AC 9-9107

Erston Clarke
498-2173

II. G. Wiggins
PR 4-5648

Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller
Bill Bortefs Ed. Schaefer Clinton Withey

Bert Wylie - UP 8-3146 — Stanley Dinkel - UP 8-3131

Bob Fritch
Mike Skrypec

•t -I

^,

FIVE ACRE site on 8 milo road,
west of Northville, V2 wooded,

$3,600. $1,000 down.

FONDA LAKE — 6 room lake-
' front home, 2 bis, lar^e recrea-

tion room, fireph.ee, tastefully
decorated. $22,000. $3,000 down.

A 2 ACRE building site, 200 ft.
frontage on paved M-36. $3,500.

31 ACRES—1340 ft. 41-59 frontage,
live stream, part wooded, soen-

ic building sites. $9,500 cash.

SPACIOUS, 6 room, 1 level, Straw-
berry Lakefront cottage, 3 BR,

furnished, beautiful safe sandy
beach. Trees. Level lot. $13,500
cash.

Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Sheet .^ . „--
BRIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

RST. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

NEW 3 BEDROOM ranch home,
Duck Lake. Aluminum siding',

needs some finishing. $11,000.00.

FOUR BEDROOMS, spacious 8
room Brighton Crty home, full

basement, new gas furnace, spark-
Kng clean but needs decorating.
$12,500. $3,000 down,

$1,000 DOWN, 10 acre site
miles west of New Hudson

paved road. $7,000.

ROOMY 3 BEDROOMS, nil

. 2
on

tog
lakefront cottage, fuH bath,

stone fireplace, beautiful
beach. Strawberry Lake.
$2,000 down.

lot
$13,

and
500.
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H O T I C E S
' KUT1CK OF MOBTOAUK tALE

Default having been nMAt te tbt
eoadlttpns of « certain Mortgage made
by LAWRENCE JAMES McCAKT-
NEY and EILEEN J. McCARTNLY.
his wile, of Brighton, Michigan, to
NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, *n Indl&aa corpora-
tinn, dated the 10th day ot January
1961. and recorded In the office oJ
the Register of Deeds for the County

_ i i l Livingston and Stats of Michigan,
on the 10th day of January 196L in
Liber 386 of Mortgages, on page 553-5,
•ubsequeetlv asalgnad to STATE OF
WISCONSIN INVESTMENT BOARD
by assignment dated February 9,
1961 and recorded February 14, 196J
In Llb«r OS. pac* 216. Livingston
County Record*, and thereafter as-
signed to THE CHASE MANHATTAN
BANK, a New York corporation, us.
iignment dated May 28, 1963 and re.
corded June 28, 1963. Liber 434, 'age
54S, Livingston County Records, on
which Mortgage there is claimed to
he due at the date of this notice,
fur principal and interest, the «um
or Twelve Thousand One Hundred
Thirty - w v e n A 3/100 f$12.137.0;i)
iMllars, and the further sum of Sev.
enty-rive and no/100 (STS.OO* Dollars,
• s Attorney's fees, making the whole
amount claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, to-wit. the sum
of Twelve Thousand Two Hundred
Twelve A 03/100 (112.212.03) Dollars,
tn which amount will he added at
the time of sale all taxes and insui-

' ance that may be paid by the said
Mortgagee between the date of this

..notice and the time of said sale:
and no proceedings at law having

. Wen Instituted U> reoover the debt
now remaining secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof, whereby
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative:

Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby
tliven that by virtue nf the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage

.and Jn pursuance erf the statute in
such case made and provided, the

/,• taJd Mortgage will be foreclosed hv
• sale of the premises therein rle-

• #oribed or so much thereof as may
be necessary, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at West front
-*ror of the court house In the city
of Howeil. and County of Livingston,
Michigan, that being the place for

. holding the Circuit Court in and tor
said County, on Wednesday the 13th
day of May 1965, at in";on o'clock
EST in the forenoon of said day, and
•aid premises will be sold to pay
the amount so as aforesaid then due
on said Mortgage together wl'h S'4"b
'0525) per cent interest. legal costs,
Attorneys' fees and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee
doei pay on or prior to the date
of said sale: which said premises
W# described In said Mortgage as
to Hows, to-wit:

Lot No. 145 of the Wil low Sub-
division No, 3 being a part of the
Northwest Fractional Quarter Sec-
tion 5, Town 1 North. Range 6
East Green Oak Township. Liv-
ingston County. Michigan as duly
•aid out, platfed and recorded In
Liber 9. Pa«e 33 of Plats, Llv-

, . mgston County Records.
DATED: February 17. 19fi5

THE CHASE MANHATTAN
_ BANK, Assignee
ARTHUR E, BROWN
Attorney for Assignee
32§0 Penobscot BUig
Detroit 26, Michigan

Feb. 17 — May 12

MORTGAGE 8AF,f, - Defmilt hav-
ing- been made in the term and
conditions of a certain mortea<TP muio
hy JOHN VV. SMITH, a single r-.,n
of the City of Detroit. Wayne r,n."'\
Michigan, Mortgagor in ROSK r>AVli>
and OLGA SCHROEDER. nf YpsHnm
Washtenaw County. Michigan. M e t
•agees , dated the 19th day of .Tune
A. D., 1961, and recorded In ihe of
Met of th« Register of Depris. r«n
thf County of Livingston, mid State
• * Michigan, on the 30th dav of
•TUNE. A D . 1M1, In Liber 395 of
.Livingston County Records, on pages
140-141. on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of
this notice, for principal and In
••rest, the cum of Seven Thousand

sswsrfr
Ho suit or proceedings at law

or in equity having b.vn instituted
• r> recover the debt secured i.y said
mortgage or any part thereof' Now
therefore, l>y virtue or the power of
sate contained In said morija^r, and
pursuant to the statute of the Stale
nt Michigan in such case mnilo and
provided, notice is hereby given thai
on FRIDAY, the ninth day (if April,
A.D., 1965. nt 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a

-sale at public auction, to the highest
Mdder, at the West Front Door to
the Courthouse, in the City of Howeil.
Livingston County. Michigan, chat
being the building where the fir-

.*il|t Court for the County of Liv.
Ingston ts held), of the premises de-
scribed in .said mortgage, or no much
thereof as may be necessary to pay
th« amount due, as aforesaid, on
• aid mortgage. with the interest
thereon at seven <7~ » per rent and
ail legal costs, charges and expenses.
including the attorney fees allowed
by law, and also any sum or sums
which may be paid by the under-
•ifned, necessary to protect its in-
terest In the premises. Which said
premises are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
.land situated in the Township of
fireen Oak, Livingston County. Mich-
igan, and described as follows, to-
wit:

Lots 6 and 7 of Victoria Park, a
Subdivision as duly laid out. platted
and recorded tn Liber 5 of Plats.
Page 11, Livingston County Records.

.Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January
4lJUi, 1965,

Rose David and Olga
Schroeder, Mortgagees

Sol Lumbers
Attorney for Mortgagees
TH Ford Bldg,.
©tstrolt, Michigan 48228
WO. 2-3336

Jan. 13 • April 7

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

MOHTGAliE HALE

Default having been mad* in the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by JERRY M.
DUNN and NINA M. DUNN. hl« wife,
of the Township of Green Oak,
County of Livingston. State of /Ueh-
Igan. Mortgagors, to PHILIP N.
BROWNSTEIN. of Washington. D. C
as Federal Housing Commissioner,
his successors and assigns. Mortgagee,
dated the 29th day of Auguat 1963,
and recorded in the office o* the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Livingston and State of Michigan,
on the 30th day of August, 1363. in
liber 427 of Livingston County Rec-
ords, on page 290, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the
date of this notice, for principal ard
interest, the sum of EIGHT THOU.
SAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHT ONE
and 64/100 ($8,681.64.)

And no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity, having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Now,
therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in svich case made and
provided, notice Is hereby given that
on Friday, the 31th day of May,
1965, at 10:00 A.M. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, held at the
West front door to the Court Houte-
in the City of How«lt, Livingston
County, Michigan (that being th»
building where the Circuit Court for
the County of Livingston is h«ld>,
of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount
due. as aforesaid, on «ald mortgage.
with the interest there on at Five and
one-quartrr per cent (5 \» "c > per
annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fers allowed by law. and also any
sum or sums which xnuy t># paid
by the undersigned necessary to
protect Its interest in the premises.
Which said premises are described as
follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in the Township of Green
Oak. County of Livingston, State of
Michigan described as follows, to-
wit:

Lot N'o. 9S of the Willmor Subdivis-
ion No. 2 b«lng a part of the
N. W. i* Section 5, T, I N . , R. f E..
Green Oak Township as duly laid
out, platted and recorded in Liber
8 page 48 of PLATS. Livingston
County Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 4.
1965.

PHILIP BROWN STEIN, of
Washington, D. C.
Housing Commissioner

Murtgagee

JOSEPH A. OILLIS
Attorney for Mortgagee
•J[U2 Guardian Bids.
Detroit. Michigan 48226
Woodward 1M0JS

Mar 3 • May 26

NO IK K OF MORT(>.%JK

Default having been made tn the
renditions nf a ciTtnin Alnrtgage
made by MKI.VIN H ZIMMERMAN
anrt DOROTHY .1. ZIMMERMAN, his
wife, tn NATIONAL HOMES AC
CEI'TANCE CORPORATION, an In
diana corporation, dated the lL'Mi
day of .hint' 1959, anrl recorded in
the offlct of ihe Register nf U»6dii
fur tN> Courvy of Livingston »nd
State nf Michigan, on the 1-th day
• if Jure 19"i9. In t.iber S61 of Mort-
gages, tm page 78, «nd »uh»«qu«nt!y
assigned hy National Hnmi» A<>-
ccptiincp Corporation M THE MAN.
HATTAN SAVINGS B \ N K <>y *.s«\nn-
merit dated Augunt 21. 1&59 and re
corded September 1. 1959 In l.iiuv
Mi of Mortgages. Page 417, Uving-
«lon County Records, on which Mort-
gage there ii claimed lo •>» due
nt the date of this tiiitk'c. fo'
pr incipal nnrt inteiv-' . the sum nf
Eli'M'ii TlvKNami Two iti:mire<l Sev-
enty-two & Wi HKI <»11.273.fi«i Doltan.
and ll'.e fui'-hnr sum nf Sevents l i v e
and nn Hut <S7r>inn Dollars, as Attnr-
l i ly's fees, making the whole anviiiM
claimed to he flue at th» clnte nf
thii notice, In-wlt, Die mim of Eleven
Thnimand Thre» Hundred Kurt;, seven
& >>H ,• |IJO SI 1..U7 6fi' Dollar';, to vvlili-n
amount will he added at the tin-.c
of silk' all taxes and insiirunrr Mini
tnay i,e paid r.y the said M o r t g a g e
lietwecn the date of thlt noiire and
the time of sttid ta l e ; and no pro
feedings at \i\w having t>een tnaiitul-
ed to recover the debt now remaining
secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof, uherd iy the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage has
tjccome operative;

Now Therefore. Notice 1* Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
Kale contained In .said Mortgage and
in pursuance nf the statute in such
case made and oro\ided. the suld
Mortgage "ill he fnreciosed l)y a
SHU1 nf Ihe premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be neces.
sary. at public auction. to the
highest bidder, at West front door of
the court house In the city of I Iwe l l ,
and County of Livingston. Michigan,
tnat being Ihe plare for holding thy
Circuit Cuiirt In and for said County
on Wednesday the 28th day nf April
1965. at 10:00 o'clock (n the forenoon
nf said da>. and sRid premises will
lip .sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on .said Mortgage
together with 4-3t per cent '0475^1
per cent interest, legal cosU. Attor-
neys' fees and also any t&sen and In-
surance thnt naid Mortgagee titten
pay on or prior to the date nf salrt
sale; which said premise* are de-
scribed in said Mortgage a* follow*,
to.wit:

Property situated In the Township
of (Jreen Oak. County of Livingston
and State of Michigan described as
Lot No. 82 of the Willnior Subdivi-
sion No. 2. being ft part of the
Northwest U Section 5- Town 1
North. Range 8 East. Creer, Oak
Township, as duly laid out. platted
and recorded in Liber S. Page 48
of Plat*. Livingston County Records

THE MANHATTAN SAVINGS
BANK Assignee

January 2b, 1965

ARTHt'R, E. BROWN
Attorney for Annignot)
."C80 Penobsrot Building
Detroit 26. Michigan

Jan. 27 — April »

SEE U S . . . F IRST
For T h e . . .

FINEST
SELECTION

OF
USED
CARS

IN
TOWN!

BULLARD PONTIAC-RAMBLER
9S20 E. GRAND RIVER BRfnHTON

tl'ATE OW
Th« Probate Court for U)« Coiuity

J| Livingston.
ID the Matter ot the cbanjc ol nama

uf. NANpV IRIS LEMAIRE.
At a session of tald Court held on

February 11. 1983.
PreMnt, Honorable FRANCIS JC.

BARRON. Judge of Probata.
Notlc* U Hereby Given, That the

petition of Nancy Iris Lemaire pray-
ing that her name be changed to
Nancy IrU Haywara, will be heard at
the Probate Court an March SO, 1866.
at ten A.M;

It 1* Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a CODY
hereof for three weeks cuoMcutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the PINCKNEY DISPATCH, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In interest aj his last known
address by registered --ail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such b«*rlng, os
by personal service at Least five .5;
days prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. OAJU&N
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Helen M, Gould
Register et Prooate.

March 10, 17, 2<

STATS OP MICHIGAN'
Probate Court for th« County of

Livingston.
Estate of Iv» Reason, Mentally In-

competent.
It is Ordered that on Man h M-.

1%5, at ten A.M.. in the Probate
Courtroom Howeil, Michigan a hearmi,
be held on the petition of Pauline
Cox, Guardian, for lU)en«e to sell liie
real estate of laid ward. P^r&ons
Interested in laid estate are directed
to appear at said hearing u> sh.»w
cause why license should nut be gran-
ted.

Publication and service shall be
provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: March a, 1968
VanWlnkle and VanWtnWe
Attorney for Guardian
Howeil, Michigan

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March XQ, 17, 2*

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County

Living* ton.
Matter of fhange of name

ROBERT FRANK LAt/RA.
It is Ordered that on March

1%5. at ten A.M. In the Pm
Courtroom Hnwell, Mlthigun a
ing t>e held on the putltion of Rm
Frank Laura to change his name
Kohert James PatUsmi.

Publication and service shall
made ai provided ' •• StatJie
Court Rule.

Dated: March 5, 196V
FRANCIS K. BAPJiON
Judge of Probate.

March 10. 17

of

of:

and

:- i

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the Cnunty of

Livingston.
Estate of JOHN B. BURTON. Uc-

ceased.
It :s Ordered that on Marfli ".''

186S. at ten A.M., in the Prubatc
Courtroum Howeil, Michigan a hear-
ing be held (in th» pstltion of fieor^e
V. Burton. Exeri!ti>v. f̂ r liceriso to
nell the real estatn uf ^ald decfiiscd.
Persons tnterestfd in stiid e^tati- »rf>
Uirei'ted to appear at sfti'l licarine to
tihuw cause "hy such license should
not he granted

si.all i if

l>y S t a t u t e aiut

VnnVVmkle

and
made HS prn\ iik-
Court Rule

Dated: March 1
VanWlnkle KIH

Attornpy fur Executor
Howeil. Michi^Hii

F'RAN CIS K. RARRON
Judge of Probfite.

March ILL 17, 24

S T A T K O F M t ( K I ( . V \
P r o b a t e Court for thi- r m : : ! y

L i v i n g s t o n .
E s t a t e of I R K N K M. G A ( . U 1 K H A T

of

It Is O r d e r e d that cm M a y II ! W
at t e n A M , in t h e P r o b a t e Cm::! -
ronn i Mo^-pll. M i r l i l s a n a hear i f^ ' be

.iield at w h i c h all c r e d i l o m 'if «aid
i l e c e a s e d ar» rpqxilred to p n i v e the ir
c l a i m s , C r e d i t o r * m u s t fi le >.worn
c l a i m s w i t h the c o u i t and U T V C n
r o p y on T h o n i a s F. Conni'Il . 14,i-iH
R u t h e r f o r d , P r t r o l t . M i c h i g a n , p n o i

P u b l i c a t i o n a v . i l S ' - r \ ) r e S I M I . 1 l ' 1

m a d * a » p r o v i d e d l y S t a t u t e H.iil
C o u r t J ' . ' i l e .

D a t e d : M a r c h '2 l<v:-v
J o h n R . B r e i i r . n r . . A t t o r n e y f o r
K l d i ' c i a r v

31M \V. Main P,< 1 ::t:t • >:< Mu ia^m
KRAM1S K BARRON
Judge of Proha!'.-

Marci, 1" 17 -4

STATK OF MICIIM, \ N
Probate Court fur the Cn.i.ly ul

Estate of THOMAS K KoGA.V
also known as EDWARD T. BuCA.N,

It is Ordered that "i A;>r:l l.'i. 1 F*«>"*.
at ten A M . it> the IVnlmtr ('ourt
room HovveM!, Michigan a hcnrir.£ be
held on the petition of A',n;i Bo^ran
for pmhate of a p>:-p<.rteil \\\U. tor
granting of adivnislration tn M;e
evec j tor named. o»- snr.n othr<- -cat-
able person, and for ile term I nation of
heirs.

Publication and »*rv:c.»» shall be
made a* provided by Statute and
Court Rule
Dated: March 10. 1W,'i

William V. . \ fcCnne
Attorney fur petitioner
Brighton. Michigan

FKAM'IS T. BARRON
Judge of Probate

March IT. IM. 21

HTAT»: OK M K H I ( , » \
Prnbale Court for tile County of

Livln (futon.
Estate of HAZEL M. WILLEY Do.

ceased.
It 1* Ordered that oti April 1?. "%.i.

at ten A.M . in Ihe Probate Court-
room Howeil. MirWu.'in a hearing
be held on the put It Ion or Wanda A.
Partridge fur probate nf « purported
will, for granting of administration lo
the executor named. <>r »omp other
sultaMp panion. and for a determina-
tion of heirs.

Publication and ser \ . ce shall he
made a« provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: March 8. iWlfv

William U. McCnrie.
Attorney fir Petitioner
Brighton. NTIchigan

KHANCTS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 17, 'J4, 31

STATE o r MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
Kitate of MARTHA E. CRJMKS. De-

ceased.
II is Orrlered that ort April S,

IMS. at ten A.M.. In the Probate
Courtroom Howeil. Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petition of John
R. Brcnnan. Ancillary Administrator,
for allowance of his final account,
determination of heirs, and assign-
ment of residue

Publication and service shall h«
made as provided by Statute
Court Rule.
Dated. March 8. IMS

John R, Brcnnan. Attorney
Brighton. Michigan

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 11, 24,

STATK OF MICHIGAN'
Probate Coiirt for the County of

Women's Health
Good Ntwt for DUbtstle Mother*

to-Be
Two Ohio physicians have

heartening news for diabetic
women who plan to become pr«g»
n&nt. If their tablet are deliver-
ed early, from 14 to 21 days be-
fore term, the infants' chancet
of survival go up. A seven-pound
Infant delivered at 37 weeks, they
say has the bext chance for sur-
vival.

These are the findings of Dr*.
Marion E. Black and Max Miller,
of Cleveland's University Hos>
pitals, who analysed 447 births
to diabetic mothers between 19M
and 1%3.

The doctors believe that two
factors will help lead to the
birth of live, healthy babies to
diabetic women. These are:

Proper treatmei* of the di&betec
before and during pregnancy.

Selection of the correct deli-
very time.

This reiv>rt highlights the cru-
cial importance to diabetic
women of family planning and
of prenatal care.

Measles Must (and Can) Go
Another childhood d i s e a s e ,

mean's, may soon be on the
way out. A new measles vaccine
that is safe, effective, has few side
effects, and provides long-term
immunity has recently been
authorized for use by the govern-
ment.

According to Dr. Saul Krug-
man, who has done extensive
testing of the vaccine, a child
vaccinated any time before, or

Farm Bureau's
HOMEOWNERS

g
Estate of ALEXANDER G. SCOTT.

Deceased.
It li Ordered that on May IS, 1965,

lit ten A.M.. in the Probate Court-
room Howeil. Michigan a hearing be
held at whlrh all creditors nf «atd
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must me sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Frances A. 0. Scott, 10 Most
Avenue, Apt 400. Highland Park 1,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall bt
mad* U provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: March 9. 1«65.

B*-e*ny, Dodd, Krrr Wattles A
RusiHt, Attorney for KxemLilx

ISO J>irnf Holding
Detroit Michigan.

FV,A\i: I> K H A K I ; O \

*t

even on the day of exposure to
measles will probably not catch
the disease. Or. Krugman is
chief of Pediatrics it the New
York University School of Me4i-
cine, New York City.

He told Woman'i Medical News
Service,, «i am convinced tli*t
wt can now eliminate me*sl^«
from the U. S. But parent* must
be made aware of how potentially
severe the disease may be. and
how readily it can be prevented."

Although many parents runic
of measles as an annoying but
minor childhood disease, it is
anything but minor. The U.S.
Public Health Service estimates
that about 4.000,000 American
children come down with the
disease every year, and that
about 500 deaths are attributable
to complications arising from it.
Among these are pneumonia and
encephalitis, an influmation of
the tissues of the brain. As many
as 20 per cent of those who yet
encephalitis are left with hearing
or visual disorder?, or become
mentally retarded.

Fair Sex Sick Oftener . . .
But Lives Longer

Men have long claimed that
women are the weaker sex. Now
comes proof from the Health In-
surance Institute. A recent study
shows that women have 18 per
cent more colds. 20 \vtx cent
more attacks of flu. and twice
as many headaches as men. The
fair hex comes down with 2.n
acute conditions a year per every
100 women, compared with 204
for men.

These facts notwithstanding,
women live longer than men —
almost seven years longer, ac-
cording to the expert.*.

Government-Owned
Storage Space Sold

Policy
Cosfs Uss . . .
Covers More!

Protects

• Home and Garage

• Personal Property
• Theft
• Persona! Liability

Confocf me today!

Thomas Leith
^03 N. 5th St.

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

PKU: Avertable Tragedy
PKU — or phenylketonuna —

is an error of metabolism with
which hundreds of children are
born each year. Unlike maiiv
other birth defects, though. PKU
cun be treated and its effec's
minimized. If undetected, H can
lead to severe retardation

Since PKU runs in families,
it H urgent that pregnant women
toll their obstetricians if an-
other child in the family has had
the condition.

The Aceriman Academy of
Pediatrics recommends that all
revhorn Infants be tested for
PKU before they leave the hos-
pital, and that testing continue at
intervals.

There art1 several test.s for
determining whether an infant
has the condition. Oiv blood test,
devised by \)r. Dav'cl Hsia, Jn-
linn L. Herman, and Herman M.
Slatis. of Northwo tern Univer-
sity, can detect it in the new-
born within 16 ho'.ir* with a hiyh
degree of accuracy.

FVanik Light, chairman of the
Michigan ASC State Committee,
announced today that the effect-
iveness of the Feed Gra4n Pro-
gram, which ha* been oporating
for the j*wt three years, has re-
duced tfie storage requirements
to the point that mut-h of the Gov-
ernrawt-owned Jitoraye sjjdoe in
Miciii«an to not newied. In 1956
there were I3'i million bu^hels of
slarage *i>ac't* that «-a,s usnd for
emergency storage of few! grains
in artias where warelunuc s|>uce

not adequate. During the
four years the grain in stor-

age has been rwluml hy selling
It to i>roclucers and morrhitu>llsers
b>" competitive bids OJKI tlu- re-
demption of foKi yrain twtificuteh,
to the point thai there are less
Uian 8 million biuhel* now Ktoi'Kt
in Government-owned .storaye in
Michigan.

Mr. Light turther JUiHed that,
prior to 1980. we experit'iu'ed a
xre-at dt>al of difficulty in boinjj
able to find enouyii morale spac-c
to store the corn under loan that
producers planned to delivur each
year In Aujjuat. However, duo to
the Feed Grain Program, pro-
ducers ait1 now diverting luivd that
tionnally produced grain in excess
of their need*, aivd the demand
for mo*t emergency storage Npaoe
no longer t«xb»U in the State. Kor
this reason, the Slate ASC Com-
mittee has decided to dLs|K»u of
some of the storage ^trurtures in
Michigan. The first staictures
sold in 1965 are located at
yuincy in Bratu-h cc»unt,\'. The first
saie of 40 bins was held at the
Quliicy Bin Site on Thursday.
MarL'h 18. The.̂ e atructunvs are 18
feet in diameter. 16 feet hi^li, and
have a rated storage capacity o!'
3*2.V) bushels each. Twerny bin*,
were .sold on a dismantled basis,
and 2U ereciea, by public auction.
Additional information periainina
to future sales may be obtain<xl
ai any county ASCS office in the
Stale.

Mr. Li«ht alsj stated that buy-
ers of theie bins who are eligible
may finance the pmviiaso under
the Kami Storage Kac.liiy I/tan

Loan

from

Program. Intonna^on re^
the Kami Slora^e Facility
Program nuiy be obtained
anv county ASCS o'ficc.

GM Sets Safety
Record in 1964

set an
n»eord

Detroi t—(len^n
all-time ifHistria y
for :;s U. S. anrl Canadian
tion-, durin1 ' l'"'A an i lias been
pre-ente;l thf "Awar.'l nf Honor"

Thomas Sharpe
Report

Hik'h on our le^UlaUve priority
list this year i* the enactment of
an aUequdte safety program to
stem the rising tide of highway
fatalities in Michigan. The traffic
toll last year was estimated at
2,125 d«ad and 145,000 injured.

Many safety propoaalN have
been introduced, and nwre will
b? tossed into the hoppor between
now and the April 14 deadline for
introduction ol bills.

Two of the measures MKMI to be
considered involve compulsory mo-
tor \e!)icli' in>|x*ction<> and the
brintfin.;j of juveniles under t!w
traffic violations ]x>iiit s»>»Lem.

Mandatory vehicle u.*>|X'ction
l)ills b a \ e been liititxlueetl in both
the llou^e ami Senate. Tlieir pur-
pose u to nunove defective, or
unsafe Hjiupznent f r o m our
s i r e r u and hiyhwava. O i t a m l y
no one would CJUIMUMI the merit
of ihi*, end objective. The manner
by u hich it can be achieved, how-
e v e r ;-> very contros'orjtial. Faulty
iiuKor \ehicle wjuipiuem is in-
\olvexl in but a HJIUJI percentage
of traffic accidents., S|HMII is tho
Number 1 offender. ()iher types
of driver violations, hazardous
driving conditions, i»nforc»-iner»l,
licensing driver training, inade-
quate h;^tnca\s — all contrilxite
hua\ily to the rau.>»e of traffic ac-
cidents. Theic lorc , I feel these
bills warrant a w e a l deal of care-
ful muly, beariiiij in mind the
ro.->t of such a program to vehicle
OAIU'IS. the expense to ihe State
of Michigan, and the op])orlunity
which such o|H.'ratioii a> lar^e
as tins iiu^hi c rea te for misuse
or questionable practices.

Another p ropoa l woul<l brui^
juvenile drivers under the (XJIIU

system on traific \ I >lation>. b.v re-
[X'I'SOIK u:uti'i" 17 year.s

a;;e trcMi the juris,l idion ol the
j ineni le division of the probate
e./iirt in ca^ •> ol in /tor vehicle i
nnsdijnu'aiiors. Prcsi'Mtly. ulule
.ulult^ may lo-e their licences un-

tlie ix'int system. jinen;U"s
.cteil of the same violations
still IH« on the roatl. Such

a system is certainly nirt. c >rvdu-
n \ c to trallic sa.'e-ty. I ieel this
I>,1! i> \\oi''Jiy of sui)j)orl.

These are but a few of tin1 many
propw.-aN uluili will be ri'cciwim
our utinoM a'.tention in 1
of traffic .safrtv

Mail Seminar lo
Ftatura Speech by
Postmaster General

PoatmaMer General John A.
Gronouski, the center of a storm
of controversy in the advertising
industry, will be the main speaker
at the Detroit-Great Î akes> Direct
MaU Seminar, scheduled for
March 25-26 at Detroit's SiatJer-
Hil-ton Hotel.

Gronouski uziloosod the storm
in February' when he ordered
comixilsory Z IP Coding of all bulk
mai'l to take effwt .Jan. 1. l!j.i7.
He will explain this edict — w h i n
affects all ach'ertiM-rs uho use \lu:
direct nx«U medium — ai lii;1 in •-
cheon sdh ion on l-'ndav M l (;\ . i
26.

The two-day seminar sp^n-ujc;l
by the Direct Mail Club of De-
troit, aJ.sa includts SOITH- of liio
biaae.">t name., m tiie direr', nunl
industry anwn^ ;t.> u n r e ihan 20
fcp**akt'rti. fi Kuls under uay at
noon March 25 with a tour v' !)*>
troit 's now Post Ofi ' io, followed
by an mteitsive session wii ba-ii;
direct mail al Lie hotel T u j otii-
er concurrent srs-siofN that af'tcr-
noon will c o v w c rea tn i t y and
computers.

Fr iday ' s day-loni; pro^ruin m-
clu:les six nioj'iunji .sessions and
three more following ihe noon
luncheon, which i-, co-spuuiored
b.v the Ailcraft Club of Detroit.
Subjects to be cuvrrwl include
co iuumer and industrial direct
mail, computers &m\ niailist lists,
ihowmaiwhip, direct mail re-
search, a Washington report and
the "btvit of iiv.lu.stry" dire<-t mail

of

der

may

f ield

of th" XaMouaJ Safety Council for
:1 V".h timv.
A plaque marking (iMi M ' - ••afeiy

nteil in He-
( ioad, exe-
of (J ' l ieral

Pyl

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY -
Female

Help Wanted

\ s woman to train as a>v..v
tani to jihysical therapist. Reg-
ular pay while learning u^tiul
.skill >. Apply personnel office.
McPherson Community Health
Center. Howeil. ifx

WOMAN TO work from our \i<>\\-
ell office personable, neat ap-
pearing and pleasant telephone
voice. 546-0103. 3-24x

Male or Female
Help Wanted

troi! today to I-uu.s C
cutive \ ice i>ro-,i leiu
M.;tors. by Howard
dent of the Xauoiul Safely Coun-
cil.

In achi
of every
rhe L"S.
full vrnr

pri'si- | makers

' v i i u 1 t!:-- , r i u a i \ i . f i '^ o u t

1.000 <!M c m p ' o y i ^ in
and Canada enioyed a
without nii»sin'; work a-<

MEN AND WOMEN to
r..uht (ie-liverks in H-'-v'i.

Howeil and surrounding

546-010^.

WANTED

make
i a:vi
areas.

the re-iult of an on-Llic-job auci-

cii nl.
In additi >n.

time injury's
hours worked
]e-> than one

m.

l!ie
per
ic t a ni'
accident

'r of lo*»l-
on m a n -

Uns of
lur each

million
matMv

h:<urs workc
513,4;)O (.

h\
Motors

Fourteen
and one Technical On'.vr

| > ! u i U s

RIDFJ
pital,

wanted to
Ann Aj'bor

University
22<)-9430.

Ho.

WOMEN for full
work. Bee Line

or part t;mc
Fashions. No

3-24X

collecting or delivorinj,'-
terview call 426-3391 or
P. 0 . Box 374, Pinckney

write
4-7v

Miscellaneous
For Sale

LADY to HELP mother with
housework and 3 prc-school chil-
dren. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., Monday
—Friday, 9-12 Saturdays, $1 TVT
hour. Must have own transpor-
taton. 227-5124 after 5 p.m.

3-24x

FOR RENT

WALL FURNACE oil type. 12
and B.T.U. complete with motor
Slo. Phone 227-2416. 3-31x

NOTICE

2 BEDROOM home
Lake. AC 9-6309.

at
3-24X

PIANO lessons in your home-
Also clarinet tutoring. Plcasu
call Mrs. Jean Golden. 227-1735
Brighton. 3-31p

V,\rr\,\i)V.
Xk> N.-itioriHl
Ann Atbor.

I Jr\'iiie

Hftrk k
Vfl.'bicaii

Attorney

TlUit

Pir

Mr

n O T I C E S
NT ATI; OF Ml< UU,W

Prohalf Court for t.h» fjtunt.v

1 - K A N ' I S K.
Mar.

HAKRON
Ui, 31- Apr.

Couri
l1 MlCHI(i.»1

for tJie Counly of

April
F'.state of Orpha Bnuc. r
U l l Ordered that nn

1JKS. at h>n A M . in ihc Vn<\.
Courtroom Hnw«-ll, >fifhiintn « hear
ho held on the petition of Dnr.alil M'1

Grpgor for prnliHtr nf a purfiort'.'.J
will, for jr-antlnj; of adminiOrnlM-'
tci the exerutor n«m-p(i or *<iiv,»' O'!>T

p . *nd for a <lel«rnHi.
of hrir*.

Publication arxl service Khali t>*
marie at provided hy Stntutt- and
Court Rule.

Dated: March 1?. iftfi.S
Wilfred H. Erwin. AlUirnfy for

Petitioner.
Unwell, Michigan.

VRANCIS E. BARKON
of Prot)at*.

Mar. 34. 31—

* i

y.kuw <>t o (; fiARK;i,K, Also
\;r\uwu at o r ro a. HARIOMJ, ue-

It lit Ordered that on April I, I9»ii.
rtf tc.i A.M Ir. DIP P.-cibht* Coin t-
.-tir.ru tliiM-pll. Mlfl',ii(«n » hearing >.*
h«»i(i on th# p«lli |on of Jofin R. Br*n-
non Anc11l«r>1 Adrnlnintrntor. for *1-
i.iwnncx' of hi» final arcnvmt. deirr
miriHtlon "t hpiri, *ii<1 ass ignment
of r*»Uluc

-riRdr A< provided by Statute and
I'n'.irt P.ul*.
;)atort: March 8. 196r>

John R. Bn-nrian, AlUirn#y
Brli;ht"n. Michigan

KHANCtH B. BARROV
.luii^o <>f Probate

March 17. -'4, 31

«TATK OP M1THIOAM
Prnbate Court for f>e f'ounty

UTATK OF Ml( IllfiA.\
Prnbat* Court for the

— I
of I

g
Rotate of J

LKN C.

of

ATKINHON,

Eitate of P A t l . P. HKNORICKS. I

IT tl OrdefKl that r>r. May 2*T '/«5, '
at ten A.M . In ttw Proliai* CourLnxim
Howelt. Michigan a hearing be held
at which all creditors of laid de-
C«BM4 art rt4ulr«4 to prov* their
claim* «nd h*irt will be dtterminM
Credltori muit file i*v»m clattni *'lth
the court and a*rv« a copy or tht
NAMODKI Bunk and Triu>t ('<>rni/nny
of Ann Art»<>r, Ann Arbor Michigan.
prior tn »*M hearing.

a r i / 1 tervice » l i n i i *<>•

It i» i>rA»rm (hat en May II. 1M6,
si ten A.M. in the Probate Court-
room HOVIPII. .Michigan a htartng )*
held at which all creditnn M taid
debated are r*4uir«d to prev* their
claim* Creditor* rnuit til* t*orn
claims *-Uh tha court and Mrv* *
copy on Martin 3, Lave*,
Michigan, prior lo Mid httrlnf.

Publication and Mrvle* th«U t»
made AI provided by Statute and
Court Rale.
iMted: March I. IMS

Martin J. Uwm. Attomtv

injury, amas-in^ a total of more'
than 40 million hour.-, without »
lost-time accident. i

Measured on the ba.sis o! the
number of lost-time accidents (>er j
m H'.on man-hours worked. (i.M'.s j
cmnixmy-wide .safety record over i
the past 10 years is approximate- ;
ly six time*' better than the aver-
a^v of all U.S. and Canadian in-
dus!rie> during the same period.

Five (JM plant.-, or divisions hold .
world r<»corda' for the lowest num- J
be.r o; lott-tlme injuries in their '
industrial clas.>ifii*atir>n.

In presenting the a.vard.
Pyle commendeJ the <rM
program and said it was "refresh-
ing to present the award cf h«,nor
for the 18th time to (lent ral Mo-
tors in a time when accident
trends' are in their fourth year ol
all-time h/_ihs."

"Many a company wuh a _;oix.l
on-the-job safety record ha. yt-l
to win its first award of honor.
To achievi! the award tlwt (»ener
ai Motors is receiving a«a;n t;>
day provwi there ha* U) l>e a sig-
nificant reduction in injun rates
compared to both your own prev-
ious accident experience and that
of the automobile industry
whole.

•The Award of Honor r
ouLslandinK management aivd the
fuU coor»r»uon of all i*r.*onnel
to achieve such a performance.
Mr. Pyle said. "It ta P > ^ w*1

icddents of all fcndw tan be pre-
vailed if enough poo|>lf want to
prevent them."

a.s a

• < , i i r t

Dated

|
\\ i,ir

. > I H J <

i'"i:A.v< I S
J.iiltfr of

-Ji IS,

K B A ( ! U ( I
f"ol.alr-

Wai-ch IT,

MALE HELP
Young man to train as
assistant t o Physical
Therapist. Regular pay
w h i l i learning useful
skills. Apply Personnel
Office, McPherson Com-
munity Health Center,
Howeil.

ilx
j4. at t t

Sewing Tips From
Extension Service

Thi r ty h o m e n i a k c i s ; n e

rolled in our a d v a n c e d
•tion c l a s s e s These home

are finding lh.it new
luD.'ics offer boll) r h a l h n^cs and
op]>ortunite.> fm- ach :e \ INK a pro-
fessional look in the home-sewn

Several of the ladies j i f usi11. ;
Dacron — Whip Cre; im c repe in
1 h e i r coustrui tion pi ' . ibleiii ' .
This fabric is mean t to be drip-
dry and requ i res no j
When til'1 .se.unstress i
to pri'vs fuhrics with the u c n
she runs into I rouble So v c
suy^es t dampt ' iunj, ' Ihr .seain^
and finder p e^sin^ this fahr'.r
Lining for our Dacron. u'iiip-
c r e a m d r e s s e s nmsi be like rri--
fabr ic for' the d n - s to m ike
the g a r m e n t t ruly dri|>-dr>'. ̂ ) l | t

se»mKtres.c .s h n \ e found Oacron
bati.ste to be a ^O<KI lining ma-

ter ia l for this fabric

One of our s tuden ' s is UMUH n

l amina t ed fabric which is p ro \ -
ing to be mo-t ^. i t isfacton' lii
thIs case a rayon and linen fab-
ric e l i m i n a t e , 'hi- in-, el ''.ir
a c e t a t e FiondinK these two f.ib-
ri.-s c h n r n a t i ' s th.-' n e:l f ir
lining the ^a rn i en t . Mate r ia l s
like :hi.s rr-quire a d t u s t m e n t ol
Ihe (ircHfiiire b:ir on the maehiii1 '
as well as tl)e t"nsirui iind len- ;h
of s t i tch. With these new mr.tn1-
iiils on ihe n ia rke ! . u f have tn
learn or do a bet te r job of test ing I
the mate r ia l , or making sampi ' 1

Inittonholes, - ean i s e tc . to de i" r -
n ime the best w a y of handl ing I
special p rob lems .

Stbonno, m a i e n a l tw<l for in-
nerfaciny has been on the mar -
ket for many vej i - . , but never
before if) such quant i t i es . M is
r^efivinw a preat deal of promo-
tion by the m a n u f a c t u r e r s and
Is now ava i lab le in severa l colors
and t h r e e different weights. SIIV.T
it is a wovfn iniiorfaciiif{ that
is r a t h e r sheer , and qui t r light
weight our students have found
it quite useful with the nPA'
fabrics and the style of garment
today's homemaker enjoys.

One of the benefits our home-
makers xain by bein^ in a class
is the oi>portunity to see how
different fabric* are handled,
and how the various patterns
look when they are made up.

We are planning to have a
fashion show displaying the gar-
ment* made by the homemaken
in opr classen. The Home Ex-
tension jjroups in the northwest
area have asked our team-
stresses to put on the fashion
show at their meeting on April
8 in Fowlerville.

Si>cakers will include Bob De-
Lay, president ol the D.ivct Mail
Advertising Assn., New York.
Paul Briimo. proniinent direct
mail consultant from Hartford,
Wi.s,: J im Wickersham Conimunt-
cations Affiliates, Inc.. New
York; Tom Collins. Rapp & Collins
Div.. Foote. Cone & Hekliu^. Chi-
cago. HaiTy Maginms. Associat-
ed 'IT>iixl Class Mai! Users. Wash-
injftni; Bob IJun^ren, National
Cash Register Co., Dayton; Wal-
ter Spiro. Lavit.son 1'iurcju of Ad-
\er t is in^, {'h'.ladelpiiia: Re*xl
Bait lct t . Procter & ( iamble Co.,
Cincinnati, and lloilis .Johnson,
\ , C. Nii'lson Co.. Chicago.

Tickets for the .-eiuinar a m pric-
ed at J20.00 for Direct Mail Club
members and $24.00 for non-mem-
bers. Kor Thursday only the pric-
es, respectively, are 17. Oft ami
*9.00. Kor Friday only; $1,1.00 and
,S17.,">(]. The |irn es include lunch-
eon on Knday and a e impliiiXMi-
iary cocktail at "aiLer^lou ' s. s-
siuils buth Tiuifsda;. Mid IV, Ly

...afternoons.
| - o r n - • ) • ' . a t a i i

Direc t M a i d u b
Michigan

4H228. T-l
3-3OHH.

[ ) '

p i i . j . i e n u n i b i r i s ' A O

T h ( > m ; i s A . T u . k e i of I a i i ) , ) . J - M i -

l v A . i i , ] ( o i- ,u;e[! T a l c i a , i n u n ; o f

i h e < * « ( ! . ; . f o i n i e i ' i y k n o v u i a .

• • D i r e c t M a i l D « . v - " ' I " h n ̂  I ' 1 '
f i r s t t w o - d a y p r o g r a m in w IK
y i u i > t h i i a f t a i r l i a s b e e n H f ix-
t u n * o n I X ' J - > i t ' s a d u - r i i I M ^

Bommercial Music:
'Will It Sell?'

ANN A H n u ! t - T h i ; i - , n\ ZicA
s:Knif!cance are h a p ^ n m ^ ii»
commercial mu-iir says John A
Khmer associate dean of tne
I'luver^nv of Michigan School ol
Music

••I'.road'.wiy show IUUMC IS

clearh an art form. ' lie jK)in[s
out. ••Much film aixl TV music
is siuwrbly ciafte<l art. Radio
s'.ations arc showing a senou*
concern for musical a r t . "

Flower noil's that many compo-
sers and performers of .seriou-t
music *rv trying their hands a t
crimmercial music. In the recent
past sonic com|X)*er> worked
in lx>'!i realms under different
names, which in itself represent-
ed a coirmei-.lary upon the separ-
ations of our musical cu l ture .
Il i is could not have occurred
to Mo/art or Beethoven, both
of whom wrote 'hit ' tunes Ll
(heir day. as did Verdi and Puc-
cini.

This piactice continues trv
day ." Mower notes, "but ther<?
are emerKitiL; musicians who
prou<ll>' affix their names to

in both realms, to say
of ihe Metro|X)l'tufl

stars who keep turning
tip on \ar;ety hhcru's."

Flower sjys it is often tin*
case that contemporary muv.c
which may have encounteri'd
audience resistance tn the con-
cert hall is used in the supporting
music of fi!m> and is accepted
by film audiences without qu^s-
tion. "Close your eyes sometimt
during a crime show, a documen-
tary, or a psychological drama
and listen to the mu-ic.'1 he ad-
viied. "Aeceptanee of evokin.'-!
musical style can come abgiit
in utrange wa\*s!"

He remarks, however, that the
entire field of commercial nntnic
in America is permeated by
the "will it sell" point of view.
"The dollar sign is an ever-
present reality. No musician tn
his right mind will be critical
of the dollar bill and its mteii-
tial helpfulness. Even Mo:rart
said that nothing inspired him
like a commission."

The point here, sayi Flower, \a
its overriding influence. "'Com-
mercial musicians and eomgv
sers, working in the sphert of m«
fluenoe of disk jockeys. TV,
films, juke boxes, even chufch
anthem publisher*, eannot separ-
ate themselves from what the
public will buy.

music
nothing
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The Classifieds

Professional and
Business Directory

BOMS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W Main, Ph. 229-9871

8-1-ttp

OR. JOHN R. TULLET

Chiropractor

CHIBOPRACTOR
X-RMJ Service

GEORGE PUSHES, D.C.
9-9 P.M. Dally

Saturday by Appointment
Office 229-9171

Res. 229-6770
221 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON
2-17-66x

t ftJB. to S pan.
440 W. Main St.

AC 9-638S
t-165-x

BRIGHTON BEAUTY

SALON

US W. North bt. AO 1-3241

Open Evening* n

Air Conditioned
6-1-65-p

Electrical Contractors

GAFTNET
ELECTRIC SHOP

Appliance Repair and
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611, 321 W. Main
2-l-85p

PAINTING
Interior * Exterior

Paper Hanging * Kemovlnt
Wall Washing

LEO KUSMIERZ
AC 9*9241

*4U lalaad Lake Or.

Brighton, Mich.

f-145-p

Queen of Kitchen
Named by Edison

Ten finalists were named today
out (rf more than 200 entries In
the Detroit Edison Company's
Fourth Annual search for the
"Queen of the Kitchen" amon£
working women.

Their prize winning recipes have
a United Nations flavor to them
as they include such titles as
Chinese Pepper Steak, Greek Cas-
serole, Pizza Pie a La USA, Ha-
wtttaa Gardens and Italian La-
sagne with a French Touch.

The finaliMs will compete in a
cook-off Thursday, March 25, in
Edison'i Electric Living kitchen
for "Queen" honors and the
grand prize of a new deluxe
range. Nine other electric appli-
ances will be awarded including
a second prize of a smokeless ro-
tisserie, ooraplete with shish ke-
bab attachment and a third prize
of a seven-speed blender.

The finalists have carved out a
successful career in the business
and professional world and each
shows particular talent in the do-
mestic world too.

They will be special guests at
the Salute to Women Who Work
Week Banquet at Cobo Hal] Tues-
day, March 23.

An attractive souvenir cookbook
wfoh the recipes and the pictures
of the finalists will be distributed
to some 2,000 women at the ban-
quet.

The contest was sponsored by
Detroit Edison in cooperation
with the Central Business District
Association as part of the Salute
to Women Who Work Week pro-
gram.

Marian Ryan, director of Edi-
son's Electric Living department,
said the high standard of entries
made the task of determining the

Spring

Price Reduction

SAL
1960 Mercedes Benz. one 19-D
Model, solid black, diesel
engine $+ 9 Q K
FULL PRICE L6VU

TWO TO CHOOSE FROM
Gold and Black

Same Equipment
1962 Chev. Impala Sports Coupe,
R. & H., automatic, P.S.
& P.B., low mileage $-1 P A P
W/W tires lOVO

1964 Chev. Monza Coupe,
Maroon, R. & H.,
W/W tires $
4-speed transmission -_

1964 Chev. Impala Sports Sedan,
R. & H., automatic, P.S.
& P.B., WAV tires
Desert Sand color

2595

1495

1964 Chev. Impala Sports Coupe,
P.S. & P.B., V-8 automatic,
R. & H. Si

tires 2395
1964 Pontiac Bonneville
4-door H.T., cordovan top cover,
P.S. & P.B., R. & H., hydra-
matic, W/W tires
Silver Mist color 2695
1958 Chev. Biscayne, Y-8,
R. & H., Automatic, Practically
New Tires, clean
throughout
For Only '495
1959 Chev. Belair, 6 Cylinder
Automatic, S A AfTOO
R. & H 445

1964 Chevelle 4-door Sedan,
6 cyl.. std. transmission,
n. & H., WAV tires $-i r n r
FULL PRICE 1 0 I D
1964 Chev. Impala 4-door
Sports Sedan, factory air
conditioning, R. & H., P.S.
& P.B., PW. 3-position steering,
wire wheel covers,
W W tires, $<
?>'!! engine
1964 Olds Dynamic 4-door
H.T., P.S. & P.B.,
R. & }{., Hydramatic
W AV tires
1961 Chevrolet Convertible,
White in color, P.S. &
R. and H., automatic, $
WAV tires
1963 Impala Convertible,
R & H, automatic, P.S. &
P.B., $
WAV tires
1963 Impala 2-door HT,
Power steering, radio, heater,
automatic, WAV tires $-| £ Q C
Maroon ±Ot7«J

1962 Corvajr coupe,
radio and heater,
standard
transmission
1964 Chev Impala Sports Coupe,
Y-8, Automatic, R. & H., WAV
Tires. 9,000 Actual miles
Standard
Transmission
1962 White Impala. 2-Door H.T.,
V-8, R. & IL. Standard
Transmission. * 1 / f Q K 0 0

WAV Tires 1-fK/tl

1095

2045

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

CHEVROLET
Phone 474-0500

32663 Grand River Farmington

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

finalists exceptionally difficult for.
the Judges.

The judges were Cyrilla Riley,
Detroit News Household Editor,
Kay Savage, Detrodt Free Press
Food Editor, and Edythe Fern
Melroae, WXYZ-TV Lady of
Charm.

Ibe ten finalists and their re-
cipes are:

Mrs. Robert Green, of 27141 W.
McNichob, a secretary for Indus-
trial Product Sales; "Greek Cas-
serole."

Miss Maitatma Fortuna, of 8829
Mercedes Avenue, Filing Depart-
ment, Burroughs Corp., Plymouth;
"Corned Beef and Cabbage
Rolls."

Mrs, Charles H. Grenier, of
1M38 Stansbury Avenue, an exe-
cutive secretary for Detrex Chem-
ical Industry, Inc ; "Hawaiian
Gardens."

Mrs. .Lester C. Hunt, of 247
California, Highland Park, adult
education director for the Down-
town Detroit YWCA: "Tuna with
Water Chestnuts."

Mrs. Donald LeBlanc, of 1489
Winchester, Lincoln Park, an of-
fice worker for Atwell, Vogel &
Sterling: "Italian Lasagne with
a French Touch."

Mrs. Ronald Macintosh, 16890
Monte Vista, a secretary for
Campbell-Ewald Co.: "Manicot-
ti."

Miss Jacqueline Rowten, of
14166 Westgate Drive, a graduate
nurse, Grace Hospital, (North-
west): "Chinese Pepper Steak."

Mrs. John Sanderson, of 2387
Old Salem Road, Pontiac, an Eng-
lish teacher at Derby Junior High

School, Birmingham: "Velvet Veal
Supper."

Mrs. James Thomas, of 15403
Ward, office manager of a med-
ical clinic, Fisher Building:
"Shrimp Amandine."

Miss Mary Katherine Walilko,
of 3846 Audubon, a research math-
ematician, Ford Motor Co.' "Piz-
za Pie a La USA."

The Federal Hazardous Sub-
stances Labeling Act is designed

EQUIPMENT
SPEED

M & H Slicks
Hoosier Slicks
American Mag. Wheels
Astro Wheel?
Fenton Mag- Wheels
Mickey Thompson

Wheels
Hurst Speed Equipment
Dixco Gauges
Sun Equipment
Eelco Speed Equipment

See

Widetrack Bill
Lowest; Prices

in Livingston County
Phone 546-0930 Days

223-9606 Nights

to protect the consumer from ac-
cidental poisoning in the use of
hazardous household substances.
U la enforced by the Food and
Drug Administration, U. S. De-
partment of Health, Education,
and Welfare.

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.
2245 W. Stadium

Ann Arbor, Michigan - NO 2-3261

49

47

'63 FALCON Convertible, 6-cylinder standard.
Beautiful midnight blue finish. Radio,
heater, whitewalls. Sharp!
PER MONTH

'60 BUICK Invicta 2-door hardtop.
Full power. Beautiful silver
smoke finish. No Money Down
PER MONTH

'63 COMET 6-cylinder automatic.
Beautiful burgundy finish. Radio,
heater and whitewalls. Extra sharp!
FULL PRICE

'63 PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan.
Automatic. Silver blue finish.
A real beauty!
PER MONTH

'65 MUSTANG 2 plus 2. 289 engine.
Automatic. Wire wheel covers and
power steering. DOWN

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
USED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

$39
$99

Your Old Car Will Make Down Payment
1957 MERCURY 2 door hardtop, very
clean, automatic transmission, $
power steering
1960 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 door
sedan, full 4 power, automatic S
transmission. A nice car
1964 COMET, 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
automatic trans., radio, P. S., P.B.,
fawn color $
one owner
1963 COMET, 2 dr., 6 cyl. standard
trans., white, S
one owner
1963 OLDS 4 dr. hardtop, V-8, Auto
trans, radio. P.S., P.B., Power windows
and seats, White/red, $
one owner
1963 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardton. V-8.
auto, trans., radio, P.S., P.B., Burgundy
color,
one owner _..
1963 CORVAIR 2 dr Spider R.,
white,
r>ne owner _.. :
1962 MERCURY 2 dr., V-8, auto, trans.,
radio, beige, • S
one owner . ._ ... .__
1962 TEMPEST -I dr., 4 cyl. stand.
Iran?., radio $ ^
white . . I
1961 FORD 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
standard, trans.. SO
radio, blue _ __ . _ „ O
1961 MERCURY 4 dr. V-8, auto, trans.,
P.S.. P.B., radio $O
white, one owner O
1961 GREENBRIER stationwagon,
6 cvl. stand, trans., SQ
radio, preen t /
I960 MERCURY 4 dr. auto trans.,
P.S., P.B., tinted glass, radio, $H
VYhite'red. one ownpr I
1960 FORD 4 dr., 6 cyl. stand.
trans., radio, green, $i
one owner A
1960 TRIUMPH convertible, 4 cyl.
stand, trans., radio, $Q
red O
1960 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. V-8., auto.
trans., radio, $ >J
green, one owner r r
1949 CHEVY 2 dr. 6 cyl. stand, trans.,
radio, $
grey ... _ _
1957 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto,
trans., radio, $Q
white £i

330
695

i —

115-117 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Ph. AC 7-7151

Dusseau's Drive'n Deal Days
'64 MERCURY MONTCLAIR, 2-

dr. H.T., 8,000 miles, new car
warranted, power steering, vinyl
roof, spinner caps, w/w tires.
$199 or old car down, new car
rates on balance.

'62 CONTINENTAL, P.S., P.B.,
power windows, power seats,
low mileage, one owner trade.
Priced to sell - hurry on this one.

FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-DR. H. T.,
standard trans., radio, heater,
P.S., P.B., one owner. $166 down,
low bank rates.

'63 MERCURYS — Hardtops, 2-
drs., 4 drs., priced to move. From
$1595, your old car down.

'62 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CON-
VERTIBLE, P.S., PA, power
windows, power seats. A real low
mileage beauty. Yours for $195
or old car down.

'62 CHRYSLER 300, 4-DR. H. T.,
P.S., P.B., air conditioning, low
mileage, real sharp. Full price
$1695. Low down payment, bank
rates.

'62 CADILLAC 4-DR. HARDTOP.
P.S., P.B., power windows, low
mileage. One owner beauty for
only $2595, full price

'63 MERCURY S-55 SPORT JOB,
bucket seats, console shift, P.S.,
P.B. $189 down or your old car.
Low bank rates on balance.

50 ONE OWNER TRADES TO CHOOSE FROM
'63 FAIRLANE 500, 7,500 actual

miles, V8, auto, transmission. A
real buy at $149 down and low
bank rates on balance. Trade

'63 OLDS 98 CONVERTIBLE, P.
S. and P. B., power windows,
power seats, air conditioning. A
real buy with $269 down, 36
months bank rates on balance. now.

BOB DUSSEAU
LTVCOLX

32411 GRAND RIVER
MERCURY

GR 4-3170

COMET
FARMINGTON

NICE CARS
SOLD HERE

AVERAGE CARS
SOLD ANYWHERE

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

'64 FALCON 4-DOOR
6CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, R. & H., W/W TIRES.

'64 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR SEDAN
P.B. & P.S. REAL BEAUTY.

'63 T-BIRD HARDTOP, 8
AUTOMATIC, P.W., P.S., P.B., FACTORY AIR CONDITION — SHARP

'63 COUNTRY SEDAN, 6 Passenger Wagon
8 AUTOMATIC, P.S., R. & H.

'62 MERCURY METRO 4-DOOR
AUTOMATIC, R. & H.

'62 FORD RANCH WAGON, V-8
STANDARD TRANSMISSION.

'61 FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO AND HEATER,
W/W TIRES.

'60 FORD 2-DOOR, 8 CYLINDER
AUTOMATIC, R. & H.

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAND RIVER - P PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON

• c-jfc


